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saved somethin* every 

to do what you omlt- 

lent. and while you are

i
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t̂ 7:45 o'clock. Richard Wag- 

Mystic Festival Play,
tRSIFAL" (in English.)

76c. 11.00. 11.50 and |2.0t.

[ matinee and night. December 
he distinguished artist.

RUSSELL AS PUCK. •  • 
■r » and KempeFs stupea- 

|dous production of 
IMMER NIGHTS OREAM.**

Ight, Dec. 3, Henry B. Har
ris Will Present . ^

Lio n  a n d  t h e  m o u s k ^
|By Charles Klein, 
ilendld Company and a Per* 
.. Scenic Production.
1 sale for above attractions.
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FIRED . 
FACTORIES

)bacoo Stemmeries in Ken
tucky Burned

OSS A  $100.000.00
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^Mob of Masked Men Bode Into 

Town Early Saturday 

. . Morning ,

Re itaoeiated Prtaa.
'.OUISVILLE, Ky., Dec. 1.—A spe- 

I }  clal from Princeton. Ky., says a 
I mob rode into that town early 

today and set fire to two 
large tobacco stemmeries 

along the Illinois Central railroad. An
other fire was started in another part 
* f town. The loss will be about 1100,- 
•00.

The stemmeries were the property of 
James Steger] and John G. On*, the 
latter controlled by the Imperial To
bacco Company of New York, and were 
totally destroyed. Several cottages In 
the vicinity were badly damaged, but 
nobody was hurt. The mol5 numbered 
about three hundred marked men. en
tered Princeton between 1 and 2 o’clock 

F'and seised the night town marshal and 
disarmed him. They then went to the 
factories and quickly applied the torch. 
The masked men stood on guard, per

il mitting no one to come near until the 
buildings were completely enveloped 
In the flames and help was useless. A 
squad of the mob took charge of the 
telephone office and no wonl of the 
affair was allowed to go out. When 
the mob saw the fire was beyond con

i'^ Irol they left the town, going in the 
.i^rsctlon of Hopkinsville, discharging 
.Jwvolvers and rifles as they departed. 
’The fire department then came out, but 
could do 0othtn|( more than prevent the 
'Tire from destftatfng buildings In the 
vicinity.

M E A T  ST R IK E  GROW S

imttchsra of Harism Ars Affected by 
Boycott 

Aaaoriattd Prra».
NEW  YORK. Dec. 1.—The strike of 

the women of the east side tenements 
against the butchers, because they in- 

ised the price of meat, has extend- 
Harlein. It was determined at a 

te meeting of women held In Har- 
_ laaluBiCht to boycott the butchers 
rotutely until the |;)rlces of meat are 
rerod.
The Harlem butchers also organized 
>t night to combat the boycott and 
clared they would join their breth- 

of the ea.st side In closing their 
tops rather than %ce the possibility 

^ff having their pliices of business 
recked. Like the butchers downtown, 

declared the increased coat of 
was necessary because the pack- 

bad raised prices.

NNING
out of a box furnished 

i-Peel Dry Goods Co., 

Iteeaking a board or re- 

naiL tonight.

I T q u i n n ,
Daitosrs *

-BOMM A BRRR
■n Musical Artists

A PETERS
SRdy Skstch Artists
IV IS  A D AV IS
Skating Artists
RO A  W ILSO N  

BROOKS.
Vocalists

rEATURES IN ADDITION 
REGULAR BILL

I open 10 a. m. to trSO p. m. 
25c, 35c, 50c, 75c. Uptown 

Alex’a »11 Main; Flsh-

A Fins Showing
__ »1 to The 
'COLORADO. Texas. Dec. 1.—The 

, national banks of this place in 
[ir statement.«» last week gave their 
Jblned Individual deposits subject 
tbeck at over $500.000.

IDICATE WILL 
FINANCE RAILWAY

f

iRAND
E N I N G
te amusement house,

I York One-Cent Vaude- 
Main' streeL Opens 

|to the public.

of its kind in the 
lipped with all the 

ttomatic entertaining 
fmads.

__And new pennies to
Rway tomorrow to the 

Fort Worth who ara 
by their parents.

at »:S0 a. m. Don’t 
place and number.

lYork One 
Vaudeville
Main StreeL

m a r k  TWAIN IS 71

^^p ita l Stock Is More Thaji 

$25.000.000

_____gtrd Prtag.
lEW  YORK, Dec. 1.—Confirmation 
the story cabled from London of 
t fonnation of a syndicate to finance 
Tblllppine railways was obtained 

I office of Speyer & Co. The cap-
fsmlshed amounts to about $26.- 

and the syndicate is composed 
yer *  Co., Speyer Brothers of 

Son and the Hong Kong and 
|hal banking corporation of Lon-

syndlcate will readjust the fl- 
of the Manila and Dagupan 

r tympany and furnish capital 
' construction of additional mlle- 

■ud extensions by the Mairlla rail- 
company, an American corpora- 
Tne contract for the new lines, 
ch 425 miles will be constructed, 
ade with the United States gov- 
fit after negotiations with Sec- 
Taft and the Speyer Interests 
red by the success of the Ma- 

Tt-yl Dagupan railway In Luzon, 
satisfied to undertake the work 

■ t asking a guarantee from tne
States. .
of the capital of the syndicate 

en subscribed abroad, where all 
existing securltle-s of the old 

By are held and in consequence 
— Dtment to the New York branch 

smalL

♦ 
♦

♦  By Associated Press. a
♦  NEW  YORK, Dec. 1.—Mark ♦
♦  Twain was 71 years old yester- ♦
♦  day. He celebrated his birthday 4
♦  toy playing pool aln>08t the entire ♦
♦  afternoon with his secretary and ♦
♦  one or two other friends. 4
♦  E*rly In the day telegrams, ca- ♦
♦  blegrams. meuages and flowers 4
♦  toegan to arrive at his home. 4  
4 Mr. Clemens was enjoying a 4 
4 nap when a reporter called yes- 4 
4  terday. His secretary said: "You 4 
4  ^  say that Mr. Twain is in the 4
♦  beat of health since his attack of 4 
4  bronchitis. He thanks his friends 4 
4 far and near for their kind mes- 4
♦  «Mres and says he expects to Hve 4
4 many more years to enjoy the 4 
4  beauty and hospitality of this 4 
4  world. 4
♦  4

W ATCH T H E T ELEG R A M  GROW

The Dally Net Paid Average Circulation ol THE 
TELEGRAM lor the Month of November, 1906, was

13p009

JURY DECLARES 
DUBOSE IS GUILTY

WOULD BUY U. S. 
POSTAL MONOPOLY

Trial Has Been in Profijess 

Two Weeks

Chican  Capitalists Want to 

Take Qovenmient W ork

PROM ISE LAR G E  SA V IN G

Be Aaaorioted Pre»$.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec. 1.—After 

having been out all night, the Jury In 
the case of Gordon Dubose, former 
president of the defunct First National 
bank of Ensley, charged with misap
propriating and embezzling the Na
tional bank’s funds, returned a verdict 
In the federal court this morning find
ing the defendant guilty on all counts 
of misapplication of fund.s, but not 
guilty on all counts of ab.stractlon and 
embezzlement. There were 172 counts 
in the indictment and the amount in
volved was liS.ODO, which sum it is 
alleged Dubose lost in coitton specula
tion.

The bank had a capital of $50.000. of 
which DHbose owned 133.000. He made 
good the lo.saes. but the federal gov
ernment proceded to prosecute him for 
violation of the national banking laws. 
Before the Jury retired Judge Jones 
Ordered the embezzlement charges 
stricken from the Indictment, s.'^lng 
the prasecutlon failed to show that em
bezzlement was committed. The trial 
has been In progress for two weeks.

Say American Public Will Ba Gainer 

by $100,OOOJXX) a Year Under Busi

ness Administration

A C T IV E  STOCK TR AD ING

Thera Has Bean a Hardening of the 
Money Market

By AaMoriotfft Preaa.
NEW  YORK. Dec. 1.—Stocks have 

not been actively traded In this week. 
A hardening of the money market has 
been a restraining influence and the 
midweek holiday had a deterrent effect 
on operations. Heavy payments of di
vidends and Interest on loans make a 
large demand for banking facllHIes. 
San Francisco baa taken several mil
lions of currency for the purpose of 
moving the fruit crop, and there has 
been a movement of currency to Can
ada to fortify the banks there for their 
annua] showing. Foreign money mar
kets have improv'ed with decided 
strengthening of the position of the 
Bank of England. The Union Pacific 
annual rei>ort had a strengthening in
fluence on that sto<-k and a sympa
thetic effect on the general market.

DR. M cD o n o u g h  d e a d

Was Widsly Known for His Bensvo- 
lence and Charity

By Aaaoriiitnl Prfat.
NEW YORK. Dec. I.—Dr. Edward 

J. McDonough, widely known on the 
upper Bast Side for his charity, died 
yesterday at his horrfe here. Dr. Mc
Donough dlsagnosed his own case be
fore the arrival of another physician 
and death came while he was taking 
his own temperature and pul.«e. ^ r . 
J. L. Wollhelm agreed with Dr. Mc
Donough that his trouble was due to 
acute Indigestion.

N E W S P A P E R  M A N  D IES

James M. Wright Was Founder of Rsy 
County Paper

Special to The TeUgrom.
LAWTON, O. T.. Dec. 1.—James M. 

Wright, founder of the Ray County 
(Mo.) Republican and a pioneer news
paper man of Missouri, died suddenly 
at his home in this city at 3 o’clock 
this mqrnlng of heart failure at the age 
of 61 Wright was born in Huntsville, 
Mo., June 20, 1845. During the civil 
war he served In company O. Ninth 
Missouri regiment, and In the Four
teenth Veteran Missouri cavalry under 
Colonel Catherwood. He «♦‘aves one 
child, *  son. Frank V. Wright, ^ ttor 
and publisher of the L*awton Dally 
News-Republican.

SE N D  SAILORS A W A Y

M«rch.nt. of MooH* W.r.tod th. 
Business

By Aaaocioted Prraa.
M ANILA Dec. 1.—American resi

dents'of this city are Indignant at the 
order sending away the United State.s 
Asiatic squadron for the 
the merchant.«» here wanted the sailors 
to remain In Manila for the holiday

’"'rhe^EngHsh fleet sailed f««- Singa
pore. While in Manila, the 
ment of Its officers and men was on a
lavish scale.

idley is visited
OFTEN BY THE STORK

ly Liquors

population o f the Handley 
orhood is Increasing rapidly and 

from vital atatlatic cerUftcatea 
people there are emphatically 
veltian on the-'" subject of race

•y one physician from 
^  precinct fUed in the ^

ff»cs| as the law '
and no death 

l̂ f̂hrtofrth certlflcatea it was 
f iS fr  as e v « .  brqak

“ Iris aa^l^could be In^thw
_  ev«a.
aa;irM ulc 

nitrvvn ox W fi 
•14 of>:

States, or boys, and the other six being 
just simply girls.

iJ ir ih ere  is luck in odd
afainst tbla M d
^TSftifU'.atss were filed oa —r—
M d S M .  known by «verybo^f to ^  
S^iSlucky day. other ̂ U o n a  oMhJ
Handley S ip ’S .  In th siS ne

Special to The Teltara».
WASHI.VGTON, D. C.. Dec. 1.—A 

group of capitalists headed by W. D. 
Boyce of Chicago, president of the 
American Weekly Publishers’ Asso
ciation, are the authors of a proposi
tion to the iM>stal commission to take 
over and operate the poetal service of 
the L’nited Slates as a private busi
ness under government control.

For a monopoly of the postal serv
ice of the country these capitalists 
propose to perform the duties now un
dertaken by the government and save 
to the people of the United States not 
les.s than |100,0(k..000 a j’ear. They 
will put up a sufTIrient bond to guar- 
ai.4ee the faithful performance of all 
the postal business and at a standard 
equal to If not better than that now 
maintained, reduce the cost of letter 
postage one-half as well as that of 
.«lecond class matter, wipe out all defi- 
clt.s, and pay to the government all 
the net profits above 7 per cent on the 
capital invested.

“Penny Postage” Is Promised
They will use the newspapers of the 

country as the great free advertising 
medium of the po.stoffice department, 
and by this m«Hin.s bring about the 
realization of the “ penny postage” on a 
paying basis. For every pound of 
newspaper and magazine matter car
ried In the malls they expect to de
velop an equal amount of first class 
matter, and by a reduction of the price 
from 4 cents to 1. start a boom in 
business correspondence and letter 
writing thiit this country has never 
seen.

In the formal statement prepared by 
Mr. Boyce, he shows the growth of the 
1 ostal business and the manner in 
which the deficit was decreased by a 
.eduction of the postal rates. He 
firmly believes, and has proven It to 
the satisfatclon of the capitalists in
terested with him. he says, that a 
still greater reduction and the placing 
of the postofflce department on a 
strictly business basis would make it a 
money baking institution, wipe out the 
annui*! deficit entirely, and give the 
government a revenue besides, wliile 
cutting In half the cost to the people 
who use the malls.

Details of the Plan
Plans have been drawn for a syndi

cate to swing the proposition, and It Is 
m:tde In the best of faith. Mr. Boyte 
declares. At the outside loO.OOO.OOO is 
tstirnate<\ ns the amount needed to 
carry on the bu.slnens, provide the re
quisite bonds to the government, and 
assure the complete success of the 
venture. Instead of an 18,000 cabinet 
ofriclal running the postofflce depart
ment. there will be a $40.000 a year 
train traffic ofTlclal from one of tlie 
tig  railroad systems at the head of 
the business. All the postofflce build
ings will be rented from the govern
ment at appraised values. Instead of 
franking the business of the govern
ment and the members of oongres.s, 
they will have to pay as every one else 
Even the rural free delivery deficit will 
be taken care of in the proposed plan. 
Instead of sending out the driver on 
his route with a few papers and let
ters. a postal express service is to be 
established that begins and ends on 
the route, and is to take care of only 
buslnes.s originated hetwreen the points. 
No parcel post service is contemplated.

Would Make “Business” Pay
The proposition to be mad^by Mr. 

Boyce wdll be the most startling the 
commission has had during its session 
here and in New York. On the com
mission are Senators Penrose, Carter, 
Clay and Representatives Overstreet. 
Gardner and Moon. The commission 
was authorized last session with a view 
of forming some plan to bring the 
postofflce department to a paying basis. 
Here Is how Mr. Boyce proposes to ac
complish this task, according to copy 
of his statement to the commission:

"We propo.se to perform all the serv
ices now' rendered the public by the 
postofflce department and carry out all 
the treaty stipulations and contracts 
and to take the entire receipts arising 
from the postal service as full com
pensation for the rendition oj P»***
services now performed by ^ s t-
office department and pay all »alarles 
and expenses necessary to carry out 
the terms of such detailed contract as 
will accomplish fully the olkJec s 
sought, namely:

Deficit to Be Wiped Out
"1 The reduction to the public by 

one-half of all postage to paid on 
first and second class matter, ot i 
cent per ounce or fraction 
first clMs and cent per pound on 
second class matter, except county 
tn o  for weeklies as heretofe^.

“ 2. The wiping out of the deftolt an
nually occurring in the operation of 
the postal service as a government de-

**«^!^'We will pay Into tlw United 
States treasury idl net profits scejra- 
ing over 7 per cent interest on capital

In ^ t e ^  then skows that
i « « .  MM *« »•*» “ S i

was 14Ml per oent of revenue 
postage ratg JF * . • cent« 
ounce 
cl

two, and so increased the business 
that the deficit was only 6 per cent of 
the revenue.

"We are convinced.” says Mr. 
Boyce, “ that because of the great in
crease in density of population and the 
great increase that will again be made 
in first and second class mail because 
of a reduction In the rate of postage, 
the tlmw has come for a further reduc
tion in postage.”

CONTRACT TO LO CAL M EN

Claim Agent Will Build Lock and 
Dam

Special to The Teletram.
WACO, Texas. Dec. 1.—A. S. Adams, 

who has been assistant claim agent 
of the International and Great North
ern road here, has resigned and will 
accept a responsible undertaking. He 
has become superintendent of L ock 
and Dam Not 6 on the Trinity, forty 
miles below Dallas, and goes to work 
at once. The contract was secured 
by Foster, Epes & Company of Fort 
Worth, and they secured Mr. Adams 
as the man to superintend the work. 
His family will remain here. The lock 
end dam will cost $300,000 and it will 
require a year or more to complete 
same. ^ _______

PRESENTS OLD M AP

Region in Stamford Country Marked 
Out

Special to The Telegram.
WACO. Texas, Dec. 1.—W. B. W il

liams has presented to Baylor Uni
versity a map of Texas w'hlch was 
for some time considered the highest 
authority on this state. The map was 
printed in 1864 by J. H. Colton and 
shows that it was prepared with care. 
There are many Interesting things 
about It. One region about two hun
dred miles square, where the Stamford 
country is now located with its teem
ing acres, and this region shows not 
a habitation and is put down as an 
"arid section with but little water and 
scant vegetation." Now it U one of 
the moat populous of districts and be
coming more so.

OOLORADO PROSPEROUS

West Texas City Hat Much to Be 
Thankful For

SpeiHal to The Telegram.
COLORADO CITY, Texas, Dec. 1.— 

Colorado and west Texas have much 
to be thankful for this year. Many 
cotton fleld.s in this vicinity will yield 
over a bale per acre. Colorado haa 
received to date 4,000 bales. Since 
March 1, last, there have been built 
In Colorado 116 new residences and 
contracts have been let for twerrty- 
seven more. A new compress and oil 
mill has been built, also a new gin, a 
fine warehouse and a $15,000 school 
building is near completion.

NEGRO CHARGED 
WITH PEONAGE

W as Arrested and Arraiijned 

in Shreveport

Bg A»*o<ialrd Preat.
SHREVEPORT, La., Dec. 1.—Harry 

Thomas, a negro living at Taylortown. 
La., was arrested and brought to 
Shreveport yesterday on a charge of 
peonage. He was arraigned before 
United States Commissioner Jackson 
and released on bond. It is alleged 
that Thomas held a negro woman and 
her child in bondage, Thomas denies 
the chaige. ^ ______

URGES LARGER N A V Y

Says Wo Should Not Wait for War to 
Prepare

Special 1o The TeUgfram.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 1.—Admiral 

Converse, chief of the bureau of navi
gation, in his annual report, urges the 
country not to wait for actual war to 
provide an efficient navy, but to make 
provision before war is on hand. He 
says there is need of larger ships, 
armed with the heaviest guns and 
larger docking facilities.

FAMOUS OLD CAFE 
GOES BANKRUPT

One of the Best Known AH 

Ni^rht Places

Bp Aaaoiiated Prtaa.
NEW YORK. Dec. 1—"Sam” Mar

tin, proprietor of one of the best known 
of the all night eating places in Broad
way, yesterday filed a petition In vol
untary bankruptcy. The restaurant 
will go Into the hands of MarTnoll 8. 
Hogar aa receiver and will be closed.

Martin's la at 143 West Fo^leth 
street and baa also a Broadway en
trance. fo r  half a century It has beM| 
a famous after theater dining place. 
While the younger generation baa fre- 
qnalited other more elaborate places, 
the “old timers”  remained ateodnat to 
««ain ’a.” Bnt the d o M d  *5$- 
ntneent tapestries and appolntrnraU 
hoa tranafened the lot* dining natypo- 

’a, the Aator, the 1^ 
laaon|05ftjv™d

Um

age to Sherry'! 
and Deim<

WOMEN BARRED 
FROM COAL MINES

Workmen of South McAlester»» 

Keep Old Superstition

F E A R F U L  OF ACCIDENTS

Declare Visit of Any But Men to Un

derground Works Is Always Fol

lowed by Serious Disaster

Special to The Telegram,
SOUTH McALESTER, I. T., Nov. 30. 

—There is a superstition rife in the 
coal belt which is amusing to persons 
who have never known miners, but 
which Is believed In this section with 
all of the fervor of a religious convic
tion—namely, that if a woman or a 
girl enters a coal mine some fatal dis
aster Is sure to result. The origrin of 
the superstition is wrapt In im
penetrable mystery. Those who are 
best acquainted with the miners and 
their beliefs declare that It comes 
from Wales; but as a contradiction to 
that theory is the fact that it is held 
as a tradition by both th» Italians and 
the Russians who work in the local 
coal field. The Russian horror of a 
woman entering a mine is supposed io 
date back to the time when. In the 
northern twilight beyond the Volga, 
the Russian peasants saw the vampire 
souls of women leave the Iver caverns 
for their flight thru the night air In 
search of prey. The Italians, whose 
superstitions are literal instead of po
etical. declare that woman’s Instinctive 
delight in going where she ought not

io In order to satisfy her curiosity led 
ler into mines and that fate punished 

her temerity by sending some calamity.
Not Allowed to Enter

But be that as it may. no woman 
has ever entered any coal mine in the 
coal belt of which this city is the 
center, if the miners knew' it before
hand. Such visitors are firmly but 
politely stopped and if they should in
sist upon going dow'n every man in the 
mine would quit work, and it would 
be days before they can be Induce,! 
to return to the tunnels. The coal 
miners will tell the visitor that almost 
every mine which has had a bad acci
dent has been visited by women soon 
before the accident happened. The 
miners who were killed in the Poteau 
explosion this last February were 
working in a mine which had been 
visited by a picnic party of women in 
the summer of 1905. when Its tunnels 
had been temporarily abandoned ow
ing to a strike. Llkew'ise. mine No. 14 
•at Coalgate. which is regarded by the 
miners with superstitious terror as a 
death trap, used to be visited by picnic 
parties in the day when it was idle 
and there was no one by with faith 
enough in the superstition to forbid 
the risk of the feminine excursion Into 
the underground realms.

Th© most recent instance of this be
lief comes from mine No. 6, at Buck, 
which was wrecked by an explosion 
two weeks ago, which cost the lives 
of two shot flrers, Sam McKinney and 
Charles Withers. Some of the miners 
declared that women had been allowed 
to go down into th» mine at various 
times and one nalner now says that 
the tunnels of the mine are unques
tionably haunted. More than once 
shadowy forms have been seen retreat
ing in the darkness and whispered con
versations have been heard when 
there was known to be no one In the 
levels except the frightened listeners. 
Some of the miners had told Charles 
Withers about the belief that the mine 
was haunted, but the robust, fine- 
nerved young shot flrer laughed at 
such stories. Withers lived with his 
widowed mother near the mine and 
had frequently told her that he would 
quit the business of shot firing be
cause she was so uneasy about him. 
She used to meet him half way down 
the hill from the mine every evening 
to walk with him and eat supper while 
he recounted the pleasant gossip of 
the day. On the afternoon of the day 
that cost him his life in the Ill-fated 
mine he laughingly told his mother to 
be sure to be half way down the hill 
to meet him as he would fire his last 
shot that evening at 7 o’clock. That 
afternoon the superstitious miners 
saw the dim form of the maiden wraith 
in the darkness of an abandoned tun
nel, saw her much more distinctly than 
she had ever been seen before, stand
ing with troubled face Just beyond the 
shadows.

Twenty minutes after Withers and 
McKinney entered the mine there was 
an explosion which hurled tons of 
debris high in the air and wrecked 
the superstructure completely. The 
bodies of the two shot flrera were not 
recovered until hours later. They died 
at the spot Where the wraith maiden 
was seen standing In the shadow.

C A N A L  TO THE G ULF  “

Jam»s J. Hill Says Ha Doazn’t Want 
M„ K. and T.

Bp Aaaociuted Preea.
n e w  YORK, Dec. 1.—James J. Hill, 

wlio returned here on Tbonkogiving 
day. was at his office yesterday. He 
was not Inclined to discuss any of the 
reports In r»gard to hit railroad plana 
besides adding to his numerous denials 
that he was after the Missouri. Kan
sas and Texas, which recent papers 
had it. was purchased in the Interest 
of Mr. HUl’a roada Mr. Hill sahJ if 
he wanted a road to the gulf he would 
sooner build a Une than buy one al
ready built. He ifould know then, be 

toaid. Just what he w «» getting, li^ore- 
irer. ha odded^ hk would r^e^

^  touUd a -tlf
sHrteh iseiild

ly tbdn a railroad. ^  -

PRICE 2c 5c

r e m

RECOi
U N E »

♦  t r a c e s  p e d ig r e e s  4

Spwlal to The Telegram. 4
NEW YORK. Dec. l._Mrs. 4 

Henry C. Payne of Miiwaukee. 4 
_ widow of the former postmaster 4
♦  ^neral, will spend this whiter In 4
♦  JVashIngton with her niece. Miss 4 

^u ise Jones. It may be she will 4
W buy a house and dwell there per- 4 

tnanently. Rhe Is engaged In col- 4 
Iwting material for a hlstorj' of 4 
her husband's political career, 4

4 especian ythe 

4
.. ----- part he played In 4
the postal investigation of a 4 
couple of years ago. Mrs. Payno 4 
also is Interested in the tracing 4 
of pedigree. She alleges certain 4 
records have been doctored in or- 4 
der to let ambitious dames claim 4 
colonial ancestr>'. Mrs. Payne is 4 
a member of many patriotic to- 4 
cietles and traces relationship to 4 
six of the thirteen colonial gov- 4 
ernors. 4

PLOT TO DEPOSE 
KING OF SERVIA

Kis^ Peter May Abdicate His 

Throne at Any Time

Special to The Telegram.
BEIXJRADE. Scrvla. Dec. 1.—A mlH- 

tar>' conspiracy was discovered among 
the officers of the Puyaravot garrison 
to depose King Peter. The conspira
tors planned to raid the palace at night 
and threaten the king with death un
less he signed an abdication instrument 
for himself from the entire Karager- 
vlcs dyna.<rty. It is expected that the 
king win abdicate any hour In favor 
of some European prince. .

SOCIAL CONGRESS MEETS

Many Important Addresses at Boaton 
Meeting

Bp Aaaocinird Prtaa.
BOSTON. Mass.. Doc. 1.—The ses

sion of the Social Education Congress 
today was filled with business and ad
dresses of importance. -\t Lorlmer 
Hall, the section on industrial educa
tion. with Professor Charles Richards 
of (Columbia University as chairman, 
met and he prepared an address on 
"The Problem of Industrial Educa
tion.” "The Needs from a Manufac
ture’s Standpoint” was the subject of 
a paper by M, W. Alexander of the 
General Electric Company, while John 
Golden of Fall River, president of the 
United Textile Workers of America, 
spoke on "The Importance of Industrial 
Education to the Working Man.”

AC CID ENTALLY  K ILLE D

Lee Bowman’s Heart Pierced by a 
Bullet

Special to The Telegram.
LAWTON, Okla., Dec. 1.—Lee Bow- 

man. a prominent young farmer «s id 
ing two miles southeast of here' w'as 
accidentally shot and instantly killed 
yesterday afternoon at 4 o’clock near 
the Big Pasture by a revolver In the 
hand of James Mattock, half brother 
to Bowman’s fnther-lii-law, M. V. 
Lewis, a prominent real estate man of 
Lawton. The men had been on a trip 
Into the pasture and were returning 
to the city. The ball penetrated Bow
man’s heart.

W IL L  P L A N  CATHEDRAL

Washington Edifice Will 
Two Million 

Bp Agmeicird Prtaa.
Xyi&HINGTON. Dec. 1.- 

ley of London and Henry 
Boston, both qf whom are 
arrived in Washington at 
tlon of Bishop Saterlee, 
plans for the new' cathedral, 
be erected in this city. The 
cost more than two million

Cost Over

-G. F. Bod- 
Vaughn of 
architects, 

the invita
to arrange 
which is to 
edifice w'll 
dolleu's.

SIX -D A Y  BICYCLE RACE

Several Came Here From Italy and 
France

Bp Aaaociated Prtaa.
NEW YORK. Dec. 1.—The European 

delegation of cycle champions who will 
take part in the six-day international 
bicycle race at Madison Square Garden 
Dec. 9 to 17 are due to arrive on the 
French liner La Touraine today. They 
include Carlo Vanonl of Italy and Wal
ter Rutt of Qermajiy and the Oeorget 
brothers, Petit Breton and Paul Gulg- 
nard, all of FVance. ______

QUAKES IN  VA LPAR AISO

Cable Says LittI» Alarm It Being Dis
played There

By Aaaociated Prtaa.
NEW  YORK, Dec. 1.—A Herald ca

ble dispatch ^ m  Valparaiso, Chile, 
says earthquakes are again being felt 
there, but there is little aletrm.

K ILLE D  B Y  ENGINE

Kentucky Girl Run Down in Chatta
nooga

Bp Aaaociatt̂ f Prtaa.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Dec. 1 — 

Miss Nora Bras.sfleld of Burnside, Ky., 
was run do\fn by a switch engine this 
morning in the Central pa.ssenger sta
tion, receiving injuries from which she 
died an hour later. She was crossing 
the track to reach the passenger train 
when she was struck by a locomotive 
which was backing in.

KILL 
WOUND

Constabulary Siunpriaed 
janes’ Camp Friday

TO CAPTURE Pj

Chief of Band Escaped, 

W ife and Daughters 

Were Captured

Bp Aaaociated Prtaa.
psl NILA. Dec. 1.—A force ||;
I • constabulary, under the 

mand of Major Murphy, 
prised the camp of Ps 
chief of the Pulajanes, 

the Island of Samar, at daylight 
terday, Nov. 30.

Eleven Pulajanes were willed, tlwf" 
.chiefs son and nine of the band hf- 
Ing wounded. Chief Pablo bimaeif 0 ^  
caped, but his wife and daughter were 
captured.

The clothing, arms and papers founÜl 
were destroyed together w'lth the oaniip.

The capture of Chief Pablo la con
sidered a question of only a few da] 
There Is now only one other chlel 
large, and plans have been arrar 
to capture or kill him.

Governor Curdy of Samar wires thkÄ. 
the breaking up of Chief Pablo's band 
signalize« the death knell of Pula- 
jaiil.-jm on (he island.

ARM Y A N D  N A V Y

Great Game to Be Played on Frankii«;^ 
FielJ

By .iaaovialtd Prtaa.
NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—Army an(L* 

navy meet in Franklin Field, Phlladel^ 
phia, today in the last big footbSi|il 
game of the year. AUho President - 
Roosevelt will not visit the gams,-ft 
promises to be the usual brilliant func-j> 
tlon athletically and socially. ^

The game is in the nature of a 
union of the united service, but ' 
jollity of the assembled multitude 
never Interfered with the keen spirit  ̂
rivalry. Both teams will play 
football right up to the mark," 
those .who have carefully followed 
w'ork o f both elevens believe It Is at 
body’s game with generalship and 
ing the winning factors.

80 great haa been the demand 
tickets to the game from this cHy ' 
the Pennsylvania railroad has 
ranged to run {Ax speclkl traf 
Franklin Field from Jersey City,

A

• ft

n

LOSES A  GOOD JOB

Last of the McCurdy Family witii 
tual Lifa

By Aaaociated Preea.
NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—The 

Life Insurance Company lost its 
connecting link with the McCuf 
family yesterday in the resignation 
Peter Stuyvesant Pillot, a $10,000 
year "Inspector of risks." Mr. PIl^ 
is a cousin of Louis A. Thdbaud, 
in-law of Richard A. McCurdy, 
work, which came to an end yester 
was to act on a committee of 
composed besides himself, of the 
of the medical _staff and one of^ 
vice presidents to pass on oil 
of $30,000 or more.

MAY PUT CABLES 
CHICAGO SUBWi

Independent Telephone 

Orfi:amxe C(»XLpaiiy

By Aaaociated Prtaa.
NEW YORK. Dec. 1.—The Trtbu 

today says an agrement haa 
reached within the Iftot two or thr 
days by which the ipdependent teleTl 
phone lines of the central west wlU 
able to place their wirea In the conH 
dults of the Chicago Subway Cor 
pany. Colonel J. D. Powers of Mid* 
dletown, Ky., first vice president of 
the American Bankers’ Association, j 
and EX L. Barber of Chicfkgo, 
Interested In Independent telapli 
companies, have combined In a wc 
Ing agreement covering 'seven atat 
including Kefitucky, Iowa, lUlnola 
MlssooTi.

A syndicate has been formed in tM 
city which will furnish $2,000,000 
meeting the initial cost of the ooft 
etruction work In Illinoia. The 
coat is eatinuUed at about $1$,000,C 
It is understood that a small 
pany Is to be Jnooffmrated in 
by the Independent tntereata and^ 
little later a company with perl 
$20.000,000 caplUl will be lacorpor 
in some other state which will toa 
ployed as a holding compsmy for i 
various independent concerns in 
seven states named.

MEMBERS HOLY GHOST 
SECT MAY BE DROWN

tpacAal to The Tdtegrom.
BOBTOM, Dec. 1.—It 1* feared that

the yacht Kingdom, earning the Rev. 
Frank Sanford and thirty of hls-,fol- 
lowers In the Holy Ghost and UA So
ciety of Boaton to Psdeatine. bosjpun- 
dered. The Kingdom was an old. bark, 
the Bebecca CrowelL which ha»L been 
umA In the m e r e s t  oervlee. before
being bought last summer.  ̂ I , I  

At the local beadq_um|(Bra_oi JM»* V et,
the eHer in  " 
med the rapoid  ̂
recently hedrd '

In Joppa. He wwdd 4s^ _  
written and would —-—
report that the verael Is mtiotng 
from Yarmouth, N. 8.

At the time of her aolHng doubt woa 
expressed sm to her ootety. and there 
woa talk of bolding her up until sM 
was thoroly equipped srMr UfMavlnf 
devices. <

With innnr II1 IiJjfiBU  o f tSie moot 
prominent .of-lna Iroewere, loehidlng 
niiiilig.'B IrtaTanil who 8susferd oays 
Ja f|#asis^i«m«ftniated and who Aoeg 
ftof deny tfte charge ¡Mrs. Bodlord ant 
ber son John, called brl8onford stnl 
his people. John the BapU* ,,



THE POBT WOETH 'TEIÍEGBA3I

ÏST ON LIVE MAN. 
FRISCO SUES THE T. & P.

I f  Buried Under a 

T r e ib t  Oar

ii»an, nama unknown, was 
: «nd«r a freight car In tb* Fort 

bald D c^er yarda Saturday 
at 10 o’clock while working 

^  ditch and Juatlca R. B. Bratton 
called to hold an Inquest In the 
but the Mexican didn’t dla 

sane of men were encased In dis* 
: a  ditch from a water tank to the 
and of the yard«, and there was a 
track endins at the ditch line, 

track belns used for settins out 
While the men were at work 

ich of cars were set In on the 
but were pushed too far. one of 
solns off the end of the track 

the ditch, hurylns the Mexican 
tr i t  Those who saw the accident 

the man was Instantly killed 
telephoned for Justice Bratton to 

a down and hold the Inquest and 
I went to work to dls the suppoeed 

out By the time the Justice 
ehed the scene the Injured man had 

rescued from under the car and 
lie seriously mashed and crushed, 
a chance to recover. He can speak 

English but kept up a Jabberins in 
can that the rest of the sans could 
understand.

First Sait of Its Kind in the 

Local Courts

A novel suit was filed In the district 
clerk’s office Saturday—novel for the 
reaaon that one railroad sues another 
for damases on account of a collision 
between a passenser train o f one of 
the roads and an enslns of Ihe other. 
The stjrl# of the suit is St. Louis and 
San Francisco railroad asalnst the 
Texas and Pacific railroad.

The petition filed by thqsi’'rLsoo al
íese« that on March 27. 1905. plain
tiff waa lawfully operattns a first class 
passenser train on what is known as 
the Joint track In the city of Fort 
Worth and that on same date the dé
fendant was operating a switch en
gine In the vicinity of and on the saiWe 
Joint track: that thru the negllgenoe 
of defendant and want of care on the 
part of those operattng said switch 
engine, there resulted a coHlslon be
tween plaintiff’s passenger train and 
said twitch engine, causing a wreck 
of plaintiff’s cars and the Injury of 
passengers aboard them.

Itemising the damage sustained 
plaintiff says Its equipment and cars 
were damaged $300; Injury and dam
age to Pullman cars $300; that R. N. 
Gano and M. S. Ashlock. passengers on 
plaintiff’s train, were Injured and 
plaintiff had to pay them a total of 
$305. making the total damage of 
pUlntlff $905. for which amount Judg
ment la aake.1. This Is the first suit 
of the kind ever filed In the locad 
courts.

lUPLE WED ON AN 
'  ELEPHANTS BACK
iooAaiKLs Witness Unique 

Weddin«: Ceremony

Thousands of people thronged the 
^<;^|peets of North Fort Worth last night. 

: The prtnclpad object of Interest w m  
iWe marriage of a North B>>rt Worth 
^ p l e  on the back of the big elephant, 
trhich had been announced to take 

.^ace at 9 o’clock. Many were curl- 
Sju to know if such an unique fea- 
t £ e  of the week’s festivities was to 
H« pulled off, while others, believing 
<Mt tits event was real, were more 
•Miious to see the ceremony performed. 
$ke names of the bride and groom had 

sn withheld from the public, whica 
spice to the already deep la

the everX. and made all eager 
get a glimpse of them.

_rhe names of the young people who

&8 mads man and wife In this un- 
al fashion trers W. T. Brooks, aged 

It. an employe of Armour A Co., and 
Miss £{fla Long, aged 17.

At the appointed hour, the groom 
wttt the bride, preceded by Mr. and 
Mm. John Kennedy, emerged from the 
Isbby of Rosen Inn and mounted tha 
bask of tbs big elephant. Toddles, in 
wafting in front of the hotel, and head- 

the band, amid shouts and cheers 
oSinany hundred voices, were conduct- 
■^0to the front entrance of the Wild 

show, on Central avenue, where 
t ie  ceremony was performed by Rev. 
B. T. Hall of North Fort Worth. 

I>esptte the amount of merriment

i-i'.
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that hhd been made over the elephant 
and the unusual responsibility that she 
carried on her shoulders, the crowd 
became still or orderly soon as the 
minister began to pronounce the sim
ple words that linked together the Uvea 
of the two young people.

However, It was firm hands that 
clasped as the words were spoken and 
the affirmative answers to the simple 
questions were made. Then the crowd 
heard the words: "And that which
God hath Joined together, let not man 
put asunder,” which was the signal for 
a mighty cheer from the crowd with 
nrwiny "rahs for Brooks,’’ while the 
bridegroom bowed right and left In 
acknowledgment and the bride blushed 
and—blushed, as they were ushered lilto 
the Wild West show.

The crowd was orderly and good na- 
ture<l. while the bride and bridegroom 
displayed more nerve than is usual In 
such instances.

It Is understood that the bu.slness 
men of North Fort Worth will give the 
newly wedded couple many valuable 
housekeeping presents

W E A T H E R  OF NOVEM BER

One Local Weather Record Was Brok
en During Past Month

One record wa.s broken and another 
equalled by the November weather for 
Fort Worth, according to the monthly 
report. Issued by the weather bureau 
Friday morning.

The record broken, was in snow fall, 
one Inch of snow having fallen on Nov. 
21, this year, the first time during the 
history of the weather bureau here that 
such a condition has happened in the 
month of November.

Ths other record which was equalled 
w'as the maximum temt>ersture, the 
thermometer rising to 8a degrees on 
the 9th, Just equalling the former rec
ord.

The lowest temperature during the 
past month was 22 degrees, on the 21st. 
The average for the month was 53 de
grees, which was 1 degree below the 
November normal for the pa.*»t thir
teen years, notwlth.standlng the fact 
that many degrees In excess were reg
istered the first few days of the 
month. The average deficiency for ho 
year to date is 384 degrees, or 1.1 de
grees a day.

Precipitation for the month was 2.19 
Inches. Including the snow fall, which 
melted down to .10 of an Inch of pre
cipitation. Deficiency for the month 
was .67 of an Inch, the normal being 
2.74 Inches. Rain for the year, how
ever, is 4.91 Inches to the good. Rain 
fell on eleven days during November.

Prevailing winds for the past month 
were from the east, a rather remark
able state of afalrs, as the usual pre
vailing wind during November 1s from 
the southwest. Ths maximum wind for 
the month was 38 miles an hour, reg
istered upon the 14th, from the south- 
wesL Total movement of wind over 
the station during the month was 4,774 
miles, an average of 9.4 miles an hour.

During the past month there were 12 
clear days, 13 partly cloudy days and 5 
cloudy days. ^ _______

IT A L IA N S  TO FRISCO

Thirty-five Passed Thru Her# Satur
day

Another bunch of Italian Immigrants, 
thirty-five strong, passed thru Fort 
Worth Saturday morning, en route to 
California. Heretofore the Immigrants 
from that country pa.s.slng thru Port 
Worth have been of the peasant type, 
dull and «tupld looking fellows, broad 
shouldered and stocky; but the bunch 
ths4 passed thru Saturday were of an 
entirely different type, being trim 
built, well dressed, clean-faced and 
compared with those of their nation
ality who have proceeded them rather 
dudlsh. They had a kind of sporty 
look, the hands and ears of some of 
them being bejeweled. and a half dozen 
carried foppish canes, or covered um
brellas. In their hands. The bunch 
seemed to be in charge of a carefully 
groomed, bewhlskered fellow, who had 
the looks of a railroad autocrat, and 
when hs spoke to one of the party 
the man would Jump around as lively 
as a cricket.

Nothing could be learned of these 
immigrants other than that their tick
ets read from Galveston to San Fran
cisco.

W IN T E R  TERM  .HERE
Docket for This Term Has Thirty- 

Three Catst
The regular winter term of the 

United States circuit and district 
courts of the northern district of Texas 
will convene In this city on Monday at 
10 o’clock. The docket for this tertn 
consists of thirty-three cases.

The first work of the court will be 
to Impanel the petit Jury, after which 
the motion docirat will be called and 
then the first case on the list taken up.

The grand Jury of the federal court 
will not convene until Wednesday of 
next week.

Go to Europe Free
One person In each county will be 
permitted ta jola a personally een- 
dacted party wtthoat eoat. If you wish 
to take Mch a trip in 1M7. addreao 
IglTtng two namea aa raferwicMi: 
Anw U «e Jlapaan af Feraltfi Trmral» 

‘  dm Him M , O.

r. pa^iiRBR t ttoo

I D i t C I g M g
. Crotich Hardware Co., 1007 Main SL

Cut Flowers at Drumm’a Phone lOL
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main street
J. W . Adams A Co., feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 630.
Mrs. C. A. Adams of Chicago Is vis

iting her brother, F. T. Crittenden.
Have your Xmas photo made at 

Leffler’s Studio, corner I'ifth and 
Houston.

Water Proof Shoe Boles. Sole
Leather In strips at'Nobby Harness 
Company, 400 Houston street.

Ed S. Hughes of the firm of Hughes 
& Co., the big hardware firm of Abi
lene. Is at the Delaware.

C. W. Hutchison returned Friday 
night after an extensive trip to Chi
cago and the west.

James E. Stephens of t^lajiand, clerk 
on the Fort Worth and El Paso rail
way mall poAtoflcce, has resigned.

I. H. Burney returned hVlday night 
from Kansas City where he went to 
try a case, but which Wiis not called 
at the sitting of the court there.

Thomas L  Trammell, a prominent 
banker and rallroa<t promoder of 
Sweetwater. Texas, is at the Metro- 
I>olltan.

The Sisters of St. Mary, In charge 
of St. Ignatius, are prejiarlng an elab
orate program for the graduating class 
to take place Dec. 17.

Bank clearings for the week ending 
Dec. 1 were $7.297,026, as against $3.- 
553,255.52 for the corresponding week 
of 1906, a gain of $1.743.770.48 for the 
week or 31.4 per cent of gain.

At 10:30 a. m. Monday. Dec. 3. the 
regular meeting of the pastors’ con
ference will be held at the Taylor 
Street Presbyterian chutch. All new 
ministers are invited. R. E. Chandler, 
secretary.

All Saints’ hospital has received Its 
new equipment and expects by Dec. 23 
to be in a position to care for pa
tients. Everything is modern and up 
to date, and the staff, both profes
sional and lay. Is first cla.ss.

Saturday was pay day at the post- 
office. over $8,800 being paid out by 
.\sslstant Paymaster McKee as semi
monthly salaries to the clerks of the 
office and the railway mall clerks of 
the Eleventh district reporting to 
Fort Worth.

The postoffice department at Wash
ington has authorized the dispatch of 
temporary Inner registered sacks from 
Dec. 17 until Jan. 5. 1907. between Fort 
Worth and Dallas to provide for the 
Christmas rush of business In regis
tered mall between these two offices. 
The socks will leave Dallas at 9:10 a. 
ni. and 6:40 p. m. and Fort Worth at 
7:43 a. m. and 6 p. m.

D. V, Tanllnger of the Cosmopolitan
showw. now In North FV>rt Whrfh, had 
his Sioux Indians from the Pine Ridge 
agency of South Dakota on the atreets 
Saturday. CTiarity is one of the In
stinctive qualities of the blanket In
dian and It was demon.strated when the 
bucks passed a cripple on the .sidewalk. 
They stoppe<l. opened thf>lr.’’ditty bags’’ 
and dropped a dime in the poor fel
low’s hat. _____

COLD A T  D E V IL ’S LA K E

Fort Worth One of the Warmest Cities 
Friday

While the thermometer was standing 
at 14 degree« below zero Friday In 
Devil’s Lake. N. D.. Fort Worth was 
almost the hottest city In the country, 
being beaten out by one degree by San 
Antonio and Palestine. Maximum tem
perature at Fort Worth Friday was 73 
degree«. Indicating a range of 87 de
grees during the day In various parts 
of the I'nlled gtutes ,'Viaxlmuin at 
Palestine and San Antonio was 74 de
grees.

The minimum of 14 degrees below 
zero at Deril’s Lake l.s the lowest that 
has been reporte<l In the United States 
this winter. Other cities reporting 
minus temperatures were Duluth. 4 
below zero; Moorehead, N. D., 6 below 
zero, and While River, Canada, 2 below 
zero.

The southwestern part of the coun
try remains under low barometer pres
sure, resulting In snow In Utah and 
rain In New Mexico, northwe.st Texas. 
Kansas. Oklahoma and Missouri. Rain 
Is also falling In the (.'hlo valley.

The cotton belt Is partly cloudy to 
cloudy, temperatures are generally 
high and ralr\^all has been alight and 
scattering.

Temperatures with prectplt.ntlon 
from the Texas bureaus are as follows; 
Abilene. 72 to «0 degrees, .10 precip
itation: Amarillo. 48 to 30 degrees. .22 
precipitation; Corpus Chrlstl. 72 to 64 
degrees. El Paso 80 to 32 degrees, .72 
preclpltatton; F<>rt Worth 73 (to 60 
degrees. Galve.aton 70 to 66 degrees, 
Palestine 74 to 66 degrees, San .Antonio 
74 to 64 degrees.

Temperatures from various sections 
of the United States are a.s follows; 
Atlanta 60 to 44 degrees. Chicago 46 to 
32 degrees Denver 36 to 26 degrees. 
New Orleans 70 to 58 degrees. New 
York 46 to 42 degrees. Portland, Ore., 
44 to 34 degrees. San Francisco 58 to 
48 degrees, majtimum wind 34 miles; 
Santa Fe 50 to 32 degreis. maximum 
wind 34 miles.

SECOND MURDER 
AT DEL RIO, TEXAS

C. B. Cauthom Found With  

Bullet in Heart

PR O M INENT  SH EEP M A N

Rangers, Mexican Soldiare. Independent 

Poseec With Bloodhounde Are 

Searching for Assasein

By At*ori<jfed Prest.
DEL RIO. Texas. Dec. 1.—C. B. 

Cauthorn, one of the most prominent 
sheepmen In this section, was found 
dead In his buggy this morning, three 
miles from town, with a bullet hole in 
bla heart. This Is the second murder 
within two days and the w'hule city is 
greatly excited. Several mobs are 
working Independently with rangers and 
bloodhounds and a lynching will oc
cur Lf the assassin Is captured.

§nerial tv The TeJtoram,
DEU. RIO. Texas, Dee. 1.—The find

ing of the dead body of C. B. Cau
thorn early this morning with a bullet 
hole thru his heart caused great ex
citement. li Is the second murder 
here within i;iree days. Mexican sol
diers are patrolling the Mexican side 
of the Rio Grande and rangers and 
bloodhounds are searching this side 
for the assassin.

SMOKE THIEVES 
AT THREE STORES

Burjflars W ork A ll Nyjht and 

Ckt Less Than $40

Burglars, who. tho after money, did 
not disdain cigars, worked In Fort 
Worth Friday night and by noon Sat
urday reports of their depredatlon.s 
were made by three of the victims.

Williams, the grocer, Throckmorton 
acd Weatherford streets, found his 
store had been entered during tho 
night when his men reported for duty 
Saturday morning and about $10 or $12 
worth of stuff taken, mostly cigars. 
An attempt was made to get Into the 
safe but that waa amateurish, the ef
fort being confined to the removal of 
the knobs of the hinges of the sate 
doiir. Entrance was effected by forc
ing off some planks which had been 
nailed over a broken window gla.s.s, 
after a failure to enter by a door 
locked within »VS w-ell as without, the 
outer clasp lock being broken.

At the corner of Wealherfonl and 
Houston the drug store of Coulson w.is 
entered and about $10 In cash secured 
from the cash register.

The drug store of J. P. Brashear. 
Twelfth and Main streets, was entered 
and the left-over change, about $3 
each, taken from the two cash regis
ters. Mr. Brashear never locks his 
regi.wters, he said Saturday morning, 
for he had rather run the risk of los
ing the small sums that are left In 
the registers than have them broken. 
A small sum In nickels, at the soda 
fountain, was also taken and perhaps 
some perfumes, but the loss of a srruill 
amount of goods from a stock like his 
wrould be hard to detect. His loss is 
about $12 or $15.

Two men were seen on the upper 
and on the lower parts of Main street 
during the latter parV of the night 
who attnu ted the attention of passers 
by, or of the officers, and yet there 
was nothing more than the most gen
eral and a scarcely drfined suspicion 
txclted by the men or their appear
ance.

Pprrinl to Thr TeUgram,
NEW ORLEANS. In., Dec. 1.—The 

weather Indications:
Arkan.sas. Oklahoma and Indian Ter- 

rltorle.s an(l East Texas, North—To
night. rain and colder; Sunday, fair 
and collier.

Eaat Texas, Bouth—Tonight, rain 
and colder: Sunday, showers and cold
er; light to fresh east winds on the 
coast.

Foreca.nt until 7 p. m. Sunday for 
Port Worth and vicinity, issued at 
New Orleans today;

Tonight rain, colder: Sunday fair, 
colder.

Wyatt
Word has been received here of the 

death In I>allae Friday afternoon of 
Frank Vance Wyatt, who wa.s born 
near this city and was well known 
here. His residence has been In Dallas 
for the last six years. He died at the 
horns of his mother. Mrs. Lida Wyatt, 
88 Twelfth street. Oak Cliff. The fu
neral was announced for Saturday aft
ernoon at 2 o’clock.

He Is survived by his mother, his 
widow, who was Miss Bessie Wilkin of 
Dallas, and a son. 3 months of age.

Lockett
Eva Lockett, aged 9 years, died Sat

urday morning at 10 o’clock at the 
home of her parents, 2701 Gould ave
nue. North Fort Worth. The burial 
ceremonies will take place at Ben- 
brook.

MoGaughey
W'ord waa received here Saturday 

of the death of Miss Anna McGaughey 
In Oklahoma City from ga.stritls, after 
a long illness. Miss McGaughey w'as 
formerly a resident of Fort W or^, 
living at Texas and Lamar streets. Sne 
had been a resident of Oklahoma City 
since last March. Her sister, Mrs. A. 
B. Scott, lives at 1103 Burnett street. 
The body will be shipped to the odd 
family home at Shelbyvllle. Ky., for 
burial. _____

AR G UM ENT END ED

VarAct la Expected Saturday Evan- 
i«a

»pm m H TU rtlttrtm .
IhAlAJM, Temam, Dm . 1.—i 

In tb« King ■rardor com waa o^ioladad 
and tlM TonUct k» «sp«ct«d

East Texas, north; Tonight rain, 
collier: Sunday fair, colder. ,

i:ast Texas, south: Tonight rain,
colder; Sunday showers, colder.

BIG  SH IP LA U N C H E D

Fastest Vessel on Atlantic Coast 
Ssrvice

By A»*Of n̂trfl Pr^».
PHITiADBLPHIA. Pa.. Dec. 1—The 

big turbine power ste.-Mnshlp Tale, 
which Is to be launched today from 
the yard of the Delaware Iron Works. 
Is to be the fastest aa well a-s one of 
the finest vessels engage<l In Ameri
can Atlantic coast service. The Yal* 
Is the property of the Metropolitan 
Bteanmhip Company, which for nearly 
fifty years has operated "an all way 
by water" freight service between 
New York and Boston. The general 
dimensions of the steamer are: I^^ngth 
467 feet, breadth over guards 63 feet, 
draft of water loaded 16 feet, motive 
capacity 16,000 horsepower. It will 
accoinmodats 800 passengers and 600 
tons of express freight.

BORN ON BOARD SH IP

Baby Namsd in Honor of Ship and the 
Physician 

By A etmrtateé Prsis.
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. l.—When the 

Mallort' line eteamer Concho, New 
York to Galveston, wa« 116 mtles off 
the aouthweat pasa laat night her 
wireless operator flashed news here of 
the birth on board that vessel of a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Trippel, who 
are en route to San Francisco via 
Galveston. The baby haa been named 
Concho Light Trippel In honor of the 
vessel and the attending physician.

PILES CURED FROM 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to 

eure any case ot Itching. Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Pilas In 4 to 14 days 
or money refunded. 60c.

RkMunatiag. oaMg painful In this 
climate than any ether g|(Ue^>n. cureA 
by Praacrlpti—  No.

■ ’■piiagTup a« xq M m

r A v  :

Astronomers say that Mars la again making desperate aXtenpU to aigngj 
ua.—News Item.

Say, Mr. Mars, up there In the sky.
What Is the trouble with you?

Is your Billy Hearst still running a race?
Does your Lincoln Steffens expioae your disgrace? 
Have you got the Standard all over the place? 

Skidoo!

I f  It alrms you be<-ause>we don’ t know.
You needn’t let It;

Please don’t imagine we want your old sphere;
This Is a hard enough country to steer;
We’ve got „enough t(j attend to down here.

Don’t you forget It!

Oh, Mr. Mars, now we see what It Is;
We know what you would convey;

You’ve seen the trouble In Panama zone;,
'i ou’ve built a hundred canals o f your own;
Never mind—Teddy will build It alone. -

Thank.s, anyway.

MISS SMITH CHOSEN 
CARNIVAL QUEEN

Miss Mamie Kiper Got Second 

Place

The contest for queen of the car
nival was brought to a clo.se last night. 
When at 10 o'clock the ballot boxes 
were opened and the final oaunt made, 
U was found that Ml.ss Gertrude Smith, 
who had been the leading candidate for 
the past few days, had carried off tho 
honor by a great majority. Prizes 
were offered for the three leading con
testants. and for second and third 
places. Miss Mamie Kiper and Mls.s 
Beasle Maurice, respectively, were the 
winners. The queen will receive a 
handsome diamond ring at the corona
tion tonight, while Miss Kiper, the sec
ond In the race, will receive an elegant 
tallies’ gold watch, and Miss Maurice 
will receive a nice umbrella.

The quecn-elect was permitted to 
choose six maids of honor, who will 
be given free pas-ses to all the attrac
tions thruout the time the shows re- 
m-ain In the city. The following maids 
of honor were selected: Mlsse.s Mamie
Kiper, Clara Huddleston. Je.ssie l i t 
tle, Ellet Randle, Halite Colton and 
Mabel Daniels.

The standing of the contestants 
w'hen the final count w;us made was as 
follows:
Miss Gertrude Smith ................. 11,476
Mlzs Mamie K ip e r ...................... 4.890
Mts« Bessie M aurice..................  3,210
Miss Clara Huddleston................. 2.590
Miss Rhoda Hanglln..................  1,865
Miss Mabol Daniels ..................  1.273

The crowning of the queen will take 
plac« tonight at 9 o’clock, and all prep
arations have been made to make the 
ceremony a feature event. The robe, 
crown and scepter, which will be used 
at the coronation. Is displayed In the 
show window at Freidman’s Jewelry 
store on Houston streeL near Eighth.

Church Announcements
North IY>rt Worth Baptl.st church— 

Sunday school 9:30 a. m., preaching at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Rev. E. N. 
Bell, pastor.

North Fort Worth Presbyterian 
church—Sunday school at 9:30 a. m . 
preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Rev. S. J. McMurray. pastor.

North Fort Worth Methodist Epis
copal church. South—Sunday schijol at 
9:30 a. ni.. preaching at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m. Rev. W. M. I.ane, paator.

St. Michael's and All Angels' church 
— Sund.iy school at 3:30 p. in., services 
at 4:30 p. m.

Church of Christ. North Fort Worth 
—Sunday school at 3:30 p. m. in audi
torium of public School, Bible stuily 
and communion.

RATH BONE SISTERS MET

Election of Officers Early ir Decem
ber

Pearl Temple No. 60. Rathbone Sis
ters, held a regular me^'llng Friday 
oftevnoon. when the officers for the 
ensuing term were nominated. After 
the buslntivs of the se.sslon had been 
attended to the officers and degree 
staff donned the new regalia and went 
in a body to the photographer and had 
the group photographed.

The election of officers will take 
place at the first meeting In December.

ARREST CRAP-SHOOTERS

Officers of North Fort Worth Make a 
^ Raid

The police department of North Fort 
Wtorth made a raid on a bunch of negro 
crap shooters on Marine cr€*ek Thurs
day night and captured the entire lot. 
Some of them pleaded guilty and paid 
their fines, wrhlle others, failing to 
have the required cash, were locked 
up in Jail or placed under bond.

TO ELECT A LD E R M A N

Notices Potted in North Fort Worth of 
Election

Notices have been posted In North 
Fort Worth ordering an election to be 
held at the city hall In Noiih Fort 
Worth on Monday. Dec. 10 for the pur
pose of electing an alderman for the 
Third ward to fill the unexpired term 
of P. J. Conway, resigned.

H. A. Mulholland ts appointed pre
siding judge of the election.

Notes and Personals
Mr.s. Pink Ooodlett of Saltllo. Texas, 

Is spending a few days with relatives 
In the city.

Miss Jennie Wallace of Chico Is the 
guest of the family of Judge J. Q. 
Smith on Central avenue.

W. D. Wagler of Weaver Is visiting 
friends in North Fort Worth.

Officer Manor of the North Fort 
Worth police department arrested 
yesterday a negro named Dennis Wll- 
Itams, who Is wanted at Maypearl on 
a charge of gaming- He was locked up 
In Jail to await the arrival of the May- 
p«arl offioers.

The North Fort Worth lodge Knights 
o< Pythlaa held regular weekly meet
ing at Pritchard’s hall Friday nIghL 
but the buslnsaa session was brief, aa 
«  different program had been ar- 
rangad.

ilM 'PklQter C«L, CoQtiml ave. want
jem trabar hntlnm. Phon«« x«0T.

i n t e Ir n a t i o n a l
SHOW OPENED

I

Bptrial to TAe Telegram.
CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 1.—The seventh 

annual exhibition of the International 
Live Stock Exposition opened here this 
morning with greater splendor than 
ever before and fully thirty per cent 
more exhibits, the entries being, over 
three thousand. Among the exhibits 
are King I-klward's famous shire hor.ses 
and muny other choice spocknens of 
foreign breeding. Not only all the live 
stock raising states are represented, 
but England, Canada, Argentina and 
other countries with entries of horses, 
cattle, .sheep, etc. Three thou.sand stu
dents from agricultural colleges all 
over the country and Canada are pres
ent to study and assist in the Judging. 
This being the opening day It was de- 
V'-ted almost altogether to students’ 
judging contests. Eight colleges have 
student.s present for the Judging con
tests which began this morning and 
will Continue all day. The Texas col
lege students present are A. C. Burn.s, 
C. E. Jones. John M. Chambers E. P. 
Van andt. W. L. Gilbert and W. W. 
Whyte.

ENGLISH WILL BOY 
COnON LAND HERE

Purchase in Louisiana and 

Mississippi

By Aseoriated Prcee.
SEW  ORLEANS. Dec. 1.—It Is an- 

nouticed l)v Colonel W. M. Welch In 
charge of'the Gould system Immigra
tion bureau of this city, that repre
sentatives of the Lancashire and Man- 
che.ster ( ’«rtton Spinners’ Association, 
who have ju.st completed a tour of the 
cotton belt, have practically decided 
to purchase a 5.00h-acre tract of cotton 
land each in Louisiana and Ml.ssissippi, 
with the view of raising and shipping 
cotton to their own mills in I.anca8hlre 
and Manchester. »The lands under con
sideration are of I»ulsiana In the Red 
River. Avollles, Ouchita and Tensas 
parishes. The experiment of handling 
cotton direct from the farms to spin
ners, if carrierl out. will have a far- 
reaching effect.

Englishmen believe In this way they 
c.Tii eliminate the middle men and land 
the cotton at the mills much cheat>er 
than at present. WTille the spinners’ 
agents are fully authorized to close the 
deals for the lands, they have decided 
to wait until after their return from 
England and the consultation with the 
association before making permanent 
arrangements. The party left last night 
for St. IvOuis, where they will consult 
the heads of the several cotton carry
ing roads and go from there tonight, 
■selling for England about Dec. 10.

Appendicitis seems to be prevalent 
In Riverside at the present time, two 
cases being reported Saturday morn
ing. Elmer Gibson Is quite sick at his 
home with the dIso€Use, while Albert 
Bird will have an operation for the 
.same trouble next W-edneaday.

H. B. Gibson of Benbrook, who Is 
visiting In Riverside, is 111 with the 
grip.

One of the pleasantest events of the 
winter occurred at the home of the 
Misses Story Friday evening, when the 
young people of Riverside gave a sur
prise party In their honor. Among 
those present were Misses Jessie Jones 
Laura Knight. Mario Rose. Mary Abel’ 
Lucille Knight, Bertha ' Cartwright! 
Gertie Sfephen.s, Abble Payne Stella 
Payne; Meaara. Wade Crutchlns, An
drew McNalt, Albert Bird. Eddie Mc- 
Keg, Charles Stewart, Gien Thompson 
and Ray Leake.

Services will be held at the River
side Baptist church. Rev. A. B. Collins, 
the pastor, preaching at 11 a. ra. and 
7:15 p. m. Sunday school at 9:20 a. m

EOSEN HEIGHTS

Church Announeamants
Diamond Hill Methodist church— 

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.. preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Rosen Heights Methodist Episcopal 
church. South—Sunday school at 9:20 
a. m.. preaching at 11 a, m. and 7:30 
p. m. Rev. F. M. Neal, pastor.

Baptist church. 
Washington Hslifhts—^undsy school at 
9:30 a. m.. preaching at I I  a. m. and 
7:30 p. m.

Baptist church of Rosen 
Heights—Sunday school at 10 a. m- 
preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 n. m. 
Rev. T. H. Sturgis, pastor.

To Cure a. Cold In One Day 
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinln« 

Tablata. OniggUU refund money If tt 
eu««. x u w . aaoK ocr '

' «achM k. 260. ^

CAUGHT 
IN A BLIZZARD

Fort W orth Men Nearly nrocsen 

in West Texas

B. W. Ow'ens. tn the lumber busi
ness In i'ort Worth, and E. T. Bergln. 
who Is of the old family of Berglns, 
so long Identified with the marble cut
ting business In Fort Worth, have re
turned from a very aucceasfui hunt In 
the western t>art of Texas, over near 
the borders of New Mexico^ where they 
made headquarters at the K  C rancht

The party, which also Included B 
P. Owens, was out about fourteen days 
and had good sport, deer hunting, and 
among the game killed were «lx  bucks. 
One of the finest specimens^ shot by 
B. F. Owens, was brought In for 
mounting. It Is a splendid hide and 
the antlers are of unusual perfection.

The hunters were caught in that 
big storm which swept the Panhandle 
country about two weeks ago, wet 
thru, and almost frozen before they 
could get back to the ranch, about 
twelve miles away from where the 
storm struck them.

Mr. Bergln suffered worse than any 
of the piirty and both his hands and 
feet were badly frozen, tho he has so 
recovered that he can walk about now 
and Is encouraged by the medical as- 
sui’ances that he will not suffer any 
permanent injury, tho he says he 
thought he should perish from the cold 
before they got to shelter.

The one drawback was the excep
tionally cold weather, which was of a 
temperature so low that they wera 
glad to get where they were protected 
from the nlpolng winds.

IN  THE COURTS

E s I

More Than 3,000 Live Stock 

Entries at Chica^ro

Marriage Liccnaes
The following marriage licenses have .. 

been issued:
Davis Beaver. Garland, and Miss 

Bessie Sandifer, Gaxland.
Felix B. Lovell. Burleson, and Miss 

Minnie Beene, Burleson.
Eugene Edward.s, Crowley, and Mis« 

Laura Purcell, Fort Worth.
J. W. Morris, Kansas City. Mo., and 

Mrs. V. C. neld. I\>rt Worth.
W. T. Brooks. 1409 Calhoun, and Misa 

Effle Long. 1418 Calhoun street.-
Levi Daniels, Fort Worth, and Ozalle 

Hendrix. Fort Worth.
Chester Dyson. John.son county, and 

Miss Alice Long, Burleson.

RIDE
IN BUGGIES 
IN SURREYS I 
IN im ETO NsI 
IN ALL YOUR ^

RIDE w it h !
IN TALLYHO .
IN b r o u g h a m J 
IN CARRIAGES! 
IN HACKS

Phonatt Old, 106;

Suits Filed
The following suits have been filed 

In the district clerk’s office:
G. W. Edlngton vs. Pearl Edington, 

divorce.
St. Loul.s and San Francl.sco Rail

road vs. Texas and Pacific Railroad,
damages.

Vernon Oliver vs. Chicago. Rock 
Island and Gulf Railroad, damages.

J. R. Friend vs. St. Louis and San 
Francisco Railroad, damages.

Record of Births
To Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Dunn. 1014 

Lamar street, a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knopp, 418. 

St. Nicholas street, a daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. John T. Smyth, 813 

Crawford street, a son.

Probate Court
Estate of Joe Z. Wheat, deceased; 

will filed for probate.
Estate of R. S. Man. deceased; 'wfll 

filed for i)robate.

County Court
Lou Hayden vs. A. & F. Masons, for 

debt; verdict for defendant.
Enterprise Cornice Company vs. C. 

W. Dorman, on trial.

Forty-Eighth District Court
M. L. "VSIgglns vs. St. Louis and San 

Francisco Railroad et al., damages; on 
trial.

Seventeenth District Court
L. L. Hawes vs. Fort Worth and Bo- 

sen Heights Street Railroad, damages; 
on trial.

Robert Marlough vs. Fort W'orth ^»5 
Denver Railroad, damage«; on trial.

BURGLARS STOLE 
RAZORS AND GUNS

A BOX CURES A COLD El

B r i t t o  
A D  C O  
R  B  A  K

SAFE, SURE, RELI^ 
Any Drug Store. Price 

Or write to The Britts 
Dallas. Te

Cash Reinster at Hardware 

Store Rifled

BINVONI
TRANSFER AND 8T0I 

Front snd Throckmc.
I Furniture stored, packe 

and moved. Merct 
distribatera 

Telephene 167. j
The Panther City Mercantile Com

pany was burglarized Friday night and 
the place almost cleaned out of re
volvers and razors. Practically every 
one of those articles in sight was 
taken and that was a good part of 
the firm’s stock of razors and pistola 
The money value can only be ascer
tained by checking up, so that- the 
value of each article can be fixed. EJn- 
trance was effected by forcing out an 
Iron bar protecting a window In the 
rear of the store room and then* 
bending the loosened bar aside so a 
small-boded person could slip thru. 
The thieves came in to the Httle rear 
yard from the alley between Weather
ford and First streets and left by the 
gate which opens In First street. They 
left the back door open and almost 
tore the gate to pieces in getting out 
of the yard.

FYom the cash register the burglars 
took about $10 in money, tho most of 
the proceeds of the dasr’s business had 
been taken home by the manager.

PIC TU R E  OF D ESPA IR

TRY A
SKIDOO

6o CIGAR
Fort Worth, 

Manufactured by CARL ;

Barbecued Ml
1LND DRESSED P<

EVERY DAY.)
TURNER &D]

Chester Gillette Identified Clothes and 
Trunk

Special to The Telegram.
HERKIMER. N -T .. Dec. 1.—A liv

ing picture ot despair is Chester Gil
lette. charged with the murder ot 
Grace Brown, who again took tbs 
stand this morning to identify Qraoe 
Brown’s wearing apparel and trank. 
He was excused after the Identifica
tion. After the rebuttal o f witnesses 
was heard the court adjourned untE 
Monday.

To Drive Out Malaria and Built Up ths 
System

Take the Old Standard OROVirB 
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. Toil 
knowr Wr'bat you are taking. The for
mula is plainly printed on every bot
tle, showing it Is simply Qulnins and 
Iron In a tasteless form. Tbs Qui
nine drives out the malaria and ths 
Iron builds up ths system. Sold by all 
dealers for 27 years. Price 66 cehts. .

J. S. earllniEtoii
Make ths price right on 
of storsn oosl And f  
pounds for A ton. Old pl| 
new 729. i l l  W. Railr

WEDDING PRESEr
Tou should not fAil t| 
showing of Chandeliers 
trie Portables before 
wedding presents.

A. J. ANDERSON CO) 
Comer Tenth and He

CASTOR IA
fir laftmti and Childr«.

Tki KM Yn Hm Mnp
Bm ts  th*

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While Tc 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN 
Swiss Watchmakers. Jei 

Opticians.
811 Houston Str 

Use either phono.

t h e  a r c .
Our Toy Sample Rc 

f'oady for your examinatic
1204-1206 Main
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THE COURTS

Marriage Licenses
iwlng nuirrlage licenses have j,

I Beaver Garland, and Miss 
kdlfer. Garland.
Lovell, Burleson, and Miss 

e^e. Burleson.
Edwards, Crowley, and Mis» 

rcell. Fort B'orth. 
forrls, Kan»«N City» Mo  ̂ ana 
■ Field. Port Worth, 
irooka 140» Calhoun, and Miss 

1418 Calhoun street.- 
tU, Fort Worth, and Oxalle 

Fort Worth.
Dyson. Johnson county, ana 

Long.^Burleson.

Suits Filed
jwlng suits have been filed 
let clerk’s office;

[ Edtngton vs. Pearl Edington, .

and San Francisco Rall- 
Texas and Pacific Railroad,

<"Mlver V*. Chicago, Rock 
l»d Gulf Railroad, damages. 
Friend v». St. Louis and San 

Railroad, damages.

Raoord of Births 
and Mrs. O. J. Dunn. 1*U

reet, a son. ...
and Mrs. Henry Knopp, 41» 

tu s  street, a daughter.
and Mrs. John T. Smytn. 81S 
street, a son.

Probate Court 
of Joe Z. Wheat, deceased:

I for probate. __^
of R. S. Man, deceased; win
probata

County Court
lyden vs. A. *  F. Masons, for 
lict for defendant

Cornice Company ,*va C. 
on trial.

tyEighth District Court 
Iggins vs. St. Louis and San 
Railroad et al.. damages; on

Has a WOTld-wide reputation for Hirfii 
Quality and Delicious Flavor

BAKER S COCOA
Has held the market with constantly increasing sales 

for 126  years, and has won 4 7  highest awards in 
Europe and America.

No Other Food Product has a Like Record,

WALTER BAKER &  CO Ltd
Establlahed 1 7 8 0  n „  k V * *  «  ***Dorchester. Mass.

t

itosnth District Court 
iwos vs. Fort Worth and Ro
tta Street Railroad, damages;

Marlough va Fort Worth ^*5 
damages; on trial.
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RIDE WITH COLF
IN BUGGIES 
IN SURREYS 
IN PHAETONS 
IN ALL YOUR LIVERY

RIDE WITH COLF
IN TALLYHO 
IN BROUGHAMS T 
IN CARRIAGES 
IN HACKS

COLP LIVERY & 
CARRUGECo.

Phones: Old, 108; New, 628.
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ANCHOR FENCE COMPANY  
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HB«Y POUACK TRUNK CO.

A BOX CURES A COLD EVERY TIME

R  I T  T  O  IN »
A D  C O L D  
R  B  A , K  B R

SAFE, SURE, RELIABLE.
Any Drug Store. Price 25 Cents.

Or write to The Britton Drug Co.,
Dallas, Texas.

B I IN V O  IN
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO. 

Front snd Throckmorton Sts.
Furniture stored, packed, shipped 

and moved. Merchandise 
distributers.

Telephone 187.

[TRY A
SKIDOO 23

5o CIGAR
Fort Worth, Tex.

' Manufactured by CARL SCHILDER

Barbecued M e a t s
OMD DBES8ED POULTBV

eVBRY DAY.
TURNER & DINQEE

J , S. 8arlln|[ton &  Bro.

5S "7 Ì7 "rìl’ w. « “ .r S Ü T A ^

WEDDING PRESENTS
Ton should not fall td see out 
•bowing of Chandeliers and Elec
tric Portables before purchasing 
wedding presents.

A. J. ANDERSON COMPANY, 
Corner Tenth and Houston.

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While You Walt.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO, 
rlss Watchmakers, Jewelers and 

Opticians.
811 Houston StreeL 

Use either phons.

fTME ARCADE
Our Toy Sample Room Is now j 

[toady for your examination. •
1204-1206 Main 8t.

SHIP SUBSIDY
TO BE REVIVED

New  Bill Cute Out Old Graft, 

But W ill Meet Opposition

 ̂ ^  b y  GILSOX GARDNER.
Upeeiat to The Tele gram.

WASHINGTON,^ Dec. 1.—President 
Roosevelt's determination to lend his 
powerful influence to secure the pas
sage of a ship subsidy bill at the com- 
Ing session of congress makes It more 
than probable that this long pending 
legislation will be enacted Into law 
before the 4th of March, 1907.

The bill Indorsed by Secretary Root, 
In hls speech before the Trans-MIs- 
sisslppl commercial congress at Kan
sas Clty.ls not the familiar graft-taint
ed measure which has become familiar 
to the public as the embodiment of 
the American ship trust’s chronic crav
ing to connect with the United Slates 
treasury.

This bill cuts out the Irons-Atlantic 
ferries from their lion’s share in the 
spoils and proposes to contribute 
money from the public treasury for the 
establishment of lines to South Ameri
ca. Central America, China, the Pa
cific Islands and South Africa—to lands 
where we have no markets and no 
means for getting our goods to them.

It remains to be seen whether the 
people—particularly the people in the 
great Inland Mississippi valley, where 
the opposition to subsidies has been 
stronge.st—will take any different view 
of subsidies when they are thus lim
ited. The bill will not pa.ss without a 
sharp debata.

The bill which was stamped by Sec
retary Root with the approval of the 
administration, proposes these subsi
dies for new lines to be established:

From a port on the Atlantic coast In 
the United States to Brazil, monthly 
service, not less than 14 knots speed, 
$150,000 a year.

From a port on the Atlantic coast in 
the United Slates to Uruguay and Ar
gentina, monthly service, $187,500 a 
year.

From a port on the Atlantic coast to 
South Africa, speed 12 knots or over, 
monthly service, $187,500.

From a port In the United States on 
the Gulf of Mexico to Brazil, monthly 
service, $137,500.

From a port In the United States on 
the Atlantic coast, south of Cape Hat- 
teras. and from'a port on the Gulf of 
Mexico to Cuba, 14 knot steamers, 
weekly service, $73,000 a year.

P'rom each of two ports of the United 
Staes on the Gulf o f Mexico, and from 
New Orleans to Central America, and 
to the iK>rt of Cristobal, on the Isthmus 
of Panama. 12 knot steamers, weekly 
service, $75,000 a year.

From a port of the United States on 
the Gulf of Mexico to Mexico. 12 knot, 
weekly steamers, $50,000 a year.

Fixim a port on the Pacific coast of 
the United States via Hawaii to Japan. 
Chino and the Philippines, monthly 16- 
knot steamers, $300,000 a year.

From each of tw-o ports, namely Pu
get Sound and the Columbia river of 
the North Pacific coast of the United 
States to Japan. China and the Phil
ippines monthly 13-knot steamers, 
$210.000 B year.

From a port of the Pacific coast in 
the United States via Hawaii and the 
Samoan Islands to Australasia, 16-knot 
Bteamer.s, running every three weeks, 
$217,000, plus the present mail sub-

From a port of the Pacific coast of 
the United States to Mexico, Central 
America, Port La Boca on the isthmus 
of Panama, fortnightly 12-knot steam
ers, $120,000 a year.

In addition It is provided that, in 
the above cases, the service and sub
sidy may be doubled.

I f  all these lines were established, 
and the maximum subMdles paid, the 
total of the
mum service, would be $1.< 08.000. If 
the service were mad* twice as fre
quent the subsidies would come to $3,-

*^In addition to the above, the bill pro
vides general bounties for freight ves
sel» engaged In trade between the 
United States and foreign ports, these 
bounties to be based on the grws ton
nage of the ves.sel. Thus the law 
would sub.«ldlze steam ves.sels mme 
than 1,000 gross tons, or a «Jj" 
over 200 gross tons, or a fishing ves

reglster'^*'  ̂ A»"erlcan
In addition the same bill provides for 

the enrollment of a naval reserve, con
sisting of officers and men now em
ployed in the merchant marine and 
fisheries of the United States, on tho 
ocean and great lakes, such officers 
and men to be under pay iron; the 
federal government and subject to call 
In the event of war. Subsidy boats 
coul be impressed for transports In 
case of war.

Secretary R(X)t called attention to 
the fact that practically all other com
mercial nations are now paying sub
sidies to their merchant marine. Eng
land pays between $6,000,000 and $7,- 
000.000 a year, and has paid since sha 
began the practice In 1840 $300,000,000. 
l-'rance Is paying $8,000,000 a year in 
subsidies, Italy and Japan $3.000,000 
and $4,000,000 each; Germany Oilmost as 
much in total os England while Nor
way, Austria-Hungary and Canada all 
pay subsidies.

The consequence is that there is 
practically no American merchant mu
rine. While in South America, Secre
tary Root says he saw the flag of every 
nation In the world except hls own at 
the mastheads of ships lying in South 
American ports.

It 1» claimed by those who favor 
the ship subsidy bill now pending In 
the house that the moment it is passed 
orders will be placed wKh American 
shipbuilders for seventy-five new 
American steamships of 400,000 tons 
gross register, to cost $40,000,000, on the 
Atlantic coast alone.

CUBS COME TO TEX AS

Chicago Team Will Probably Practice 
in Waco

BpeHaJ to The Telegram.
WACO, Texas. Dec. 1.—It is an

nounced that the Chicago Cubs of Uie
National will come to Waco for their 
spring practice, and efforts to secure 
the Katy park and the Natatorium for 
baths are being ma«le. The Cubs are 
expected some time in February and 
there will be twenty-five to thirty 
men. _____

INCREASE IN  COTTON

Receipts of Cotton in Waxahachie 
About 24.500 Bales

Special to The Telegram.
WAXAHACHIE. Texas. Dec. 1.— 

Nearly all the cotton In Ellis county 
has been picked. The receipts in 
Waxahachie are now about 24.500 
bales. This 1s about six thousand more 
bales than vva.s received last season. 
It is believed the final glnners’ report 
will show a total yield in the county 
this year of about 140,000 bales.

CENSURES COMPANY, TOO

Coroner Carson’s Verdict In Immigrant 
Wreck Case

Special to The Telegram.
VALPAILVlfiO, Ind , Dec. 1.—INTille 

Coroner Carson, In his verdict on the 
wreck of the immigrant train at 'Wood- 
vine, rcsultlrg in sixty-one deaths, held 
the three trainmen arrested at the in
quiry to be responsible for the wreck, 
he added; "I further believe that the 
Baltimore and Ohio railway system is 
operated entirely too loosely, and It 
should have more stringent regulations, 
or force its employes to a stricter ac
countability under the rules and regu
lations they now have In force.”

ARREST M A N Y  NEGROES

Jails Are Full of Blacks at San An
tonio

Special to The Teleg.vm.
SAN ANTONIO, Texa.s, Dec. 1.— 

The raids of the constables on saloons 
frequented by negroes continues 
nightly, and if they are kept up much 
longer the county jail will have to be 
enlarged. The number of arrests made 
since Saturday night is over one hun
dred. The negroes are being fined 
nearly $30 each. This is having Its 
effect and hundreds of negro men are 
now leaving the city for towns whero 
the officers are not so active.

It rarely falls to cure rheumatism be
cause it supplies the blood with the 
necessary substance to absorb the 
poison of rheumatism-uric acid. That 
U what Hollister’s Rocky Mountain 
Tea will do. Tea or Tablets. 35 cents. 
J. P. Brashear.

fB E E  TO Y O U -B Y  SISTER^
gre« !• You and every SwfNrta#

rr*iN Wemaw’s ANmwita.
-  am a woaaaa. _ ,1 know woman’s anfferiiva 
1 hsTO found tho cure.
1 will mail. frM of any charg*. my boas tMip 

•M t with full liutractlona to an* anfferer from 
womenl oUmenta 1 want to tell all womeS abool 
tbia euro—y#«. my reader, for daughter, your motbar. or your slat«. 1 wMt M 
tell you bow to cur# youraelToa at borne wlibout 
tbe help of a doctor. Men cawwet undereta^
OD's auflcrlnga What we woMn know fremeo- 
Dirlearr. wokaow better than any doctor. I koaw

placcaieiit or Falllaa of the Womb, PrefMoScoaty 
or Paiafol ^
Qrowthai ^
l5ri?ttoMiglae. Sf*flaabos, woarlaooa, Wdooy aod Woddw treebMa 
whero csoacd by waakaeeoeo pecofler to cure«. 
i^ lSLuS iid iou  acomgleu^doj^---------r__^_a„. ■*---OA W«MWA td’b «nn tnKL TOQ

ttoataaeot
aieeeLBT

fill VV<PW J ww or*»»# »our work or oeeupotlon. 
aod I wiU tend youtba I wUl olao aepd yoa fres

,uoa

UNIVERSim  
FIRST TERH ENDS

Attendance Shows 98 Per Cent 

Gain Over Last Year

The students of Fort Worth Uni
versity are enjoying a short vacation 
between the close of the fall and the 
owning of the winter terms at the in- 
stltution. Examinations for the term 
Just closed were completed Wednes
day evening and the remainder of the 
week was granted as a holiday. En
rollment for the winter term will take 
place Monday and claas work, will be 
resumed Tuesday morning. The first 
term of the year has been very grat
ifying to President Wm. Fielder and 
the merabera of the faculty, both In 
point of attendance and the grade of 
work done. The enrollment reached 
ninety-eight more than for the same 
term last year and some additional 
students are expected for the winter 
term. The young people have entered 
Into the spirit of their work and ac
tivity has been evident in all lines. 
Four literary societies are well or
ganized and doing good work. Of these 
two each are composed of young man, 
and women. Athletic interest has been 
at a high pitch and the victories of the 
football and basket ball teams have 
seaved to Intensify the college spirit, 
which is always an Important factor 
in the university life. It is the expec
tation that a crack basket ball team 
will be developed early in the coming 
term and games arranged with the 
best teams of the state. Among the 
new features for the next term will be 
the organization of a choral union un
der the direction of Professor Rossig
nol. It is hoped to make this one of 
the most attractive features of the in
stitution and a large chorus is antici
pated. The union will take up the 
study of cantatas and oratorios for 
public presentation.

Miss Madge Pickier of the depart
ment of elocution and orator>’. with 
the aid of her pupils, will present a 
play next Friday evening. The en
tertainment will be given in the uni
versity chapel and those who heard 
Miss Pickier in the faculty recital ear
lier In the fall will no doubt take ad
vantage of this opportunity to hear her 
again,

Saturday evening Professor and Mrs. 
M. K, .Martin will entertain the boys 
of the school in honor of the football 
team.

ic Texarkana, oecretary of
Texas assembly comprising Texas, 

♦ Louisiana, will preach
^  V m. Hla sub- 

W t  for toa moiplng hour will b« 
Simdajr School Work.” A convention 

Of Sunday sctxool workers will be held 
at 3 o’clock In the parlors of the 
church, and the Young People's union 
win have a special service at 6:30 p.

Cannon Avenue Presbyterian, corner 
Cannon avenue and Hemphill. Rev. 
R. E. Chandler will occupy the pulpit 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Congregational
First Congregational Church, corner 

Pennsylvania and College avenues — 
Rev. George W. Ray, pastor. Sunday 
school at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 
a. in. and at 7:30 p. m. Subject of 
morning sermon, "The Goal of Democ
racy.” Subject of evening sermon, 
T h e  Vision of Ufe.” Christian En
deavor meets at 6:45 p. m. Bible study 
of the Sunday school lessons every 
Wednesday night at 7:30 o’clock.

Scientist
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 502 

Lamar street, corner Fourth—^rvices 
will be held at 11 a, m. and 8 p. m. 
Subject, “God the Only Cause and 
Creator.” Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Wednesday evening testimonial meet- 
liigs,, 8 o’clock.

Gospel Mission
Gospel Mission, non-sectarian, 31314 

Main street—Services every night at 
7:80 o’clock, except Monday.

Fort Worth Spiritualist Society will 
hold Thanksgiving services Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at Odd Fel
lows’ hall, corner West First and 
Throckmorton streets. There will be 
a very interesting program, speaking, 
tests, clalrvoy«*^ and psychomancy 
reading, vocal aniir^strumental music. 
After the services refreshments will 
be served In honor of Dallas visitors. 
Al! are welcome.

DIED ON TRAIN

The following announcements are 
made for Sunday’s services:

Baptist
Broadway Baptist church, Bro.adway 

and St. Louis avenue; Rev. P. E. Bur
roughs. pastor—Preaching at both 
hours by the jwstor. Special music by 
the choir.

first Baptist church. Third and Tay
lor streets; Rev. Charle.s \V. Daniel, 
pastor—Public worship at 11 a. m.; 
subject. “ProclHlming the Lord’s 
Death;” 7; 30 p. m„ ‘”rhe Conversion of 
a High Official.”

North Fort Worth Baptist church. 
Boulevard and fifteenth street; Rev. 
E. N. Bell, pastor—Public worship at 
11 a. m.; topic. "Hilarity.” Evangelis
tic service at 7 p. m.

Broadway Baptist church, Broadway 
and St. Louis avenue—P. E. Bur
roughs, pastor. Preaching at both 
hours by the rector. Evening sermon 
for young men.

Church of Christ
Church of Christ, Rosedale and A l

ston avenues—Bible school at 10 a. m.; 
Bible study at 11 a. m.: exhortation 
and communion at 12 ni.; night serv
ices at 7:30.

Central Church of Christ—Services 
begin in the court house basement at
10 a. m. with Bible study; exhortation 
and communion at 11 o’cloclC prayer 
and topic meeting at 7:30 p. m.; sub
ject. "Self-Denial.”

Church o f Christ. Brooklyn Heights 
—Bible school at 3 p. m., followed by 
a topic meeting at 4 p. m.; I.,ord’s sup
per at 5 p. m.

Church of Christ, South side, corner 
Jennings and Cannon avenues—Bible 
studies 10 a. m. to 11. Preaching at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by C. E. Wool
dridge. Lord’s sirpper at 11:45 a, m.

Church of Christ, Handley; C. li. 
Wooldridge will preach at Woodmen 
hall at 3:30 p. m. on "God’s Foolish
ness and Men’s Wisdom.”

Christian
Tabernacle Christian church. Rev. A. 

E. Dubber, pastor. Fifth and Throck
morton streets—Services Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clock; subject, '"rhe Con
straining Love of Christ;” services 
Sunday night at 7:30 o'clock; subject, 
"Glorying in the Cross.”

Bellevue Christian church. Laurel 
and Alston streets. Rev. C. P. Craig, 
pastor—Preaching servlcea morning 
and evening. Subjects, “The Conver
sion of the Three Thou.sand;” “Look 
and Live.”

First Christian Church, corner Sixth 
and Throckmorton streets—Rev. J. J. 
Morgan, late of Kansas City, -̂tio has 
been called to this church, has ar
rived and will preach at both the 11 
o’clock and the 7:30 o’clock services. A 
cordial Invitation is extended. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. Christian 
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

Episcopal
Trinity church, Hemphill street and 

Pennsylvania avenue (take the Hemp
hill car)—Rector Robert Hammond 
Cotton, M. A., B. Sc.. (London)—Serv
ices 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; subject of 
night sermon, "The Crapsey Position; 
So far as I Understand and Endorse 
It.”

The Church of the Holy Innocents, 
corner Josephine street and Virginia 
avenue. Union Depot addition (take 
College car to Virginia avenue). Rev. 
Charles A. Eaton, priest in charge— 
The first Sunday in advent; 11 o’clock, 
shortened morning prayer; celebration 
of tbe holy communion and sermon; 
subject, "The Coming Dawn;” 7:30 
o’clock, evening prayer and sermon; 
subject, "The first Missionary.”

Methodist
St. Paul’s Methodist Episcopal 

church—Tomorrow at 11 a. m.. Rev. 
Dr. Wheat of Sulli\-an, 111., will preach. 
This being the closing Sunday of the 
conference year, at 7:30 p. m. an old 
fashioned love feast will be held. The 
members of St. Paul’s are especially 
urged by the pastor to attend this 
service, for testimony and praise and 
fellowship. In this service the pastor 
will give a brief resume oif the year’s 
work.

Praabytarlan
Broadway Presbyterian church, 

Broadway and St. Louis avenue. Rev. 
Junius B. French. D. D., pastor: H. 8. 
Anderson, assistant pastor—Sunday 
will be rally day for the Sunday school 
department The contest between the 
Reds and the Blues for members 
closes Sunday morning and toe win
ning side wlU 1m announced. Rev. A.

k'"s. Mitchsll Has Relatives in Fort 
Worth

Mrs. C. F. Mitchell, a wife of a pos
tal clerk, accompanied by her child, 
was found dead in the ladies’ dressing 
room of the Santa Fe train, No. 78, at 
Miles, near San Angelo, Texas. Friday 
afternoon. Undertaker J. W- Wright 
at Temple took the body In charge, and 
the child has been cared for by Super
intendent T. B. Coffage of the Santa 
f> .

Mrs. Mitchell has some relative con
nected with the round house of tlie 
Texas and Pacific in Fort Worth, and 
al.«o a relative at Amarillo with the 
Denver road

CLEVELAND  AÜT0ISTS

Party Spent Thanksgiving In Fort 
Worth

A party of Cleveland, Ohio, citizens
en tour from Cleveland to Mexico City 
In a large Wlnton K automobile, spent 
Wednesday nighWand Thanksgiving 
in this city. eatliNP their Thanksgiving 
dinner here. The membtY's of the 
party were Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Baugh
man and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Swain.

They left Thursday afternoon over 
the Cle.burne road for San Antonio, 
Plans of the party called for a stop 
In Cleburne last night.

The odometer of the machine show
ed that 1,480 miles had been covered 
In the trip here from Cleveland. The 
party left the Ohio city five weeks 
ago and covered the distance here in 
twenty-one day's, the remainder of the 
time being spent In Oklahoma City, 
here muddy roads caused the delay of 
two weeks. The trip had been almost 
entirely free from accidents, the only 
trouble being that three springs had 
been broken on the trip over especial
ly bad roads. ^ _______

Phllllpe and Leever of Pittsburg are 
wearing new hats on Barney Dreyfuss. 
He bet neither would bat over 200, 
and Phllllpe went to .244 and Leever 
to .211, over 100 per cent better than 
the year before. How many hats would 
Dreyfuss give for another such jump 
in batting?______

One,of the truths a man learns by 
getting nwirrled is that it doesn’t cost 
any more to feed two than one; but at 
the .same time he learns It costs fifty 
times as much to dress them.

ECZEMA AFFLICTS

i>‘ather and Five Children Suffered 
for Two Years With Terriblt 
E(2em a— Home Remedies and 
Medicines Gave No R e l ie f -  
Mother Expresses Joy at

WONDERFUL CURE BY 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

/••Ity husband and fiv® children wars 
•nofilicted with eczema. They bad H 
two years. We lued all the home rem- 
•dies wo could hear of, without My 
relief, and then went to a physicioa 
and cot medicine two different times., 
and It got worse. It affected U0 all 
over except bead and hands. We saw 
Cutieura rasmedies advertised and con- 
duded to try them. So 1 sent for Sl.OO 
worth, consistinc of one cake of Cuticim 
Bo m . one box of Ointment, and one vial

Îf Fills, and we commenced to use them.
do not Itnow how to express my iojf 

In finding a cure, for two of my chil
dren were so bad that they have the 
brown scars on their bodies where they 
were sore. If it will be of any benefit

12, 1WÖ.’’

C ÜT ICÜ R Á  A  B L E S S m e
‘ To Skin-Tortured Babies 

and Tired Motbers.
< The suffering which Cutieura fite 

iiticuraOui'
—

‘end^icuraOlntrocnt have oUevleted 
■mnwg the young, and the comfort they 
.Wve afforded worn-out and worried 
g##ents, have led to their adoption ia 
e^tieae bomae as prioelees curative} 
lor birth humors, milk ciusL soalied 

ecaemas, raal*e, end ev$
îorm'of itebinc, »caly, Æ
and scalp hui2ori, with loss of hak. 
Of infan<7 end ohfldhood. Quanutecd 
•beolutely pure.

DR. M I U E R  C U R ES  CHRONIC D IS E A S E S
VARICOCELE—I treat this dleaose by
painless methods, and without deten
tion from business. The stagnant blood 
is driven from debilitated veins wlUi 
the assistance of our Improved Vari
cocele Trusa and Electro-Cbemic pro
cess, the parts being restored to their 
natural conditions and circulation re
established.
STRICTURE—I cure stricture without 
severe operative procedure. My treat- 
ment» act directly on toe parts affect
ed, completely dislodging toe stricture 
by our galvanic electric medical treat
ment; it la painless and in no wise in
terferes with your business duties. 
LOSS OF MANLY VIGOR—You may 
be lacking In the power of vitality. IX 
so. by our methods w*e will restore toat 
vigor and strength to you that staouM 
be youra Our treatment is not a mere 

I stimulant, but gives satisfactory and 
'permanent results.
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON—It 
may be In Its primary stage; It may 

have been hereditary or contracted in early days. We cure Its compHca- 
progress, eradicate every vestige^f which leave we 

after effect upon the system. J r
KIDNEY. BLADDER and URINARY DISEASES successfully treated 
and permanently cured. PILES and RUPTURE cured by poinlese and 
bloodless methods,

NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAI D UNTIL CURED
CHRONIC DISORDERS OF W O

MEN

OUH BEST REFERENCE IS.

We successfully treat all nervous 
and chronic diseases of women and 
diseases peculiar to their sex, such 
as Falling of the Womb. Displace
ment, Unnatural Discharges, Nerv
ous Decline, Dizziness. Pain in the 
Back. Women who wish to avoid 
operative procedures should investi
gate our methods of treatment.

CATARRHAL CONDITIONS 
CURED

Catarrh of the Nose, Throat and 
Lungs successfully treated by my 
new inhalation method. It re
moves all irritation, pain In fore
head, "dropping," hawking, spitting 
and prevents >ung complications, 
chronic bronchial and pulmonary 
diseases. Write regarding our boms 
treatment for Catarrh.

WRITE—Cases not too complicated treated at home. If you cannot 
call write for information regarding home treatment. Advics Free. 
Consultation FREE. Hours: 8 to 12:80; 1:30 to 5:30; evening. 8:SO to
8. Sunday 9 to 1.

DR, MILLER CO.
703 Main Street. Near Sixth street, Fort 

Worth, Texas.

o- ouiiLicay s  lo  i.

DR. J. L. MILLER

$28.40
C H IC A G O

A N D  RETURN. Dec. 1, 2, 3 and 4.

Only Line With Throusfh Chair Cars and Sleepers

THROUGH SLEEPER TO OKLAHOMA CITY D A ILY
11:20 P. M.

PH IL  A. AUER. G. P. & T. A.
V. N. TURPIN, ( \  T. A.

Fifth and Main Telephone 127

A T T R A C T I V E
B U L L E T I N S v ^

A N D

H I G H - C L A S S

ELECTRIC i
S I G N S .

>s4JA.

DRAUGHON'S
S^uütteil̂ êoU eaeif

rOBT WOBTH. 14TH AND UAIM. OND DAL- 
LA8. 3T OoUeffM la U statca. POSITlo.̂ S 
aecarWI or money BBFDNDBD. Alao teach BY 
HAIL. OaUlofM will eonrlace roe that Jo*, 
r. Draofhoo’a La TBa BEST. Call or aend (or 
It. Fbone MS.

N e ls o n -D r a u g h o o M L w i lZ ,^ ^
B U S I N E S S

Cor. 8th and Main Sts. Phone 1307.
J. W. DRAUGHON, MGR.

20 per cent discount en tuition. DAT'
and NIGHT school. Our students all 
succeed. Call and get FREE CaUIoguo.

9

HOME
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
CHEAP RATES to Points in the

SOUTHEAST  

AND  NORTH

M.K.&T.
Flyer Service is the best.

For particulars write to 

W. G. CRUSH, G. P. S. T. A,

M. K. & T. Ry., Dallas, Tex.

“ON TIME”

Christmas Eicursions
TO

Southwestern Poiuts
Selling Dates Dec. 20. 21. 22, 

Limit 30 Days.
TO

TEXAS AND LOUISIANA ~ 
POINTS.

Selling Dates Dec. 21, 22. 23, 24,' 
23, 26, 30. 31. Jan. 1.

Limit Jan. 7.
E. A. PENNINGTON,

C. P. and T. A.
811 Main St. Phones 488.

* - i

HOTEL TOURAINE HOTEL WORTIf
rM tT  WORIM. T U A &

(EUROPEAN) Pirat altaa Mogem. Aeaerteaa
The Finest Hotel Structure in the 

Southwest
plan. Ç n ^ le n U y  loeata« to 
httstaaoa alitar.

W. W. Sloan Jr., Proprleton lâUL ’Wr. F. BARDWtClt ~
Seventh and Throckmorton Streets. O. P. UAMkT. Maaaawra

RBAD TfiB TELHORAM UlSER AD&

/• -S'
^Ito^ u  anowW^ Santa 

valuation or other methoda employed I f
to mwet the deatondo. * * *  '

ÉÊIà
toe to toe papato.

Til
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W ilf f l T B f B R I H i
SVNDi^T AND W D 0C1.T, 

BT THB
WOSTB TELBÖRAM C<X

O. RElMeRt AND C H ^  A. 
flB lk  PmUM mts u>é Fl Mf 

W«r«K T«x»fc

A. XcBACHIM. .Editor

At Um  Footoiflc« a* ■•cond- 
•!••• M il mattar.

\

«Td iim c r if t io n  r a t e s
Worth and oabnrho. by car- 

t. daUy and Bandar, per w o^  X90 
tn adraaeo. pootas« paid,

aao laoath .....................  ^
montha

mootha ................................  » W
yoar AOO

edition only, ats months.. 76c 
•dldon only, one year.... 1-66 

Waafcly Tolaynun. one your.. SOe 
to rccolva tha 

promptly will ploaeo notify the 
at onoa.

Torli Otaea, lOS Potter Buildlny. 
ro oaicok 749-M Marquette Bid«.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
i>opartmant—Phones........177
Rooms—Phcnoa...............<7t

IMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any arroneous reftecUun upon tha 

ahhractar. standlos or reputation of 
son. firm or corporation, which 

^appear In the columns of Tha Tal- 
un will ba yladly corrected upon 
notice of same belay ylvea at tha 

F'.^Bca^ Elyhth and Throckmorton Sts.. 
Worth, Texaik

TO TRAVELING TEXANS:
Tha Talacram Is on sala at:
Chicayo. m.—ftlmer House News 

Stand,
Colo.—dudus Black. News 

Ayant. Sixteenth and Curtis streets. 
H. P. Hansen, iMWsdealer.

>t Sprlnys, Ark.—L. K. Wyatt. S20 
trai avenue.

City. Mo.—Cohtes He use 
JSSTs Stand.

 ̂ Dieso, Cal.—B. E. Amos.
Memphis, Tenn.—The World News 

CoRipany.
Ehrtland, Ora.—J. Bader A Co.

. Oakland. CaL—Amos News Company. 
SL I.OU1Á Ma—Union Station Stand 

Ka  K. Union News Co.; Hotel Jefftr- 
aan News Stand. Twelfth and Locust.

Ssattle, Wash.— Înternational News 
Ayancy.
^̂lL os Anyeles. Cal.—B. E. Amoa 711 

r flboth OUva strecL
On file In New Tork—Empire Hotel 

:JRMldlny Room; Fifth Avenue Hotel 
lÜwiHny Room.

 ̂' On sale In larye Texas Cities:
IhUlas—Iroi>erlal Hotel News Stand; 

Sf. Oeorye Hotel News Stand; F. A. 
liSlfiier, S84 Main street; Dallas Book 
State. <70 Main street; Harvey Broth- 
JiA M4 Main street; Globe News De-

» MO Main street: Georye BeleCxer, 
North Lamar sUwet; Snyder A Co, 
M i North Lamar street; J. Day. 104 
Msrth Enray street: Terry A Calllson.

. iM  South Ervay; J. M. Bitters. M.. K. 
4h T. Depot: J. A. SklUerd, 144 Com- 
■ sres streeL

El Pasa Texas—The Home News 
Company.

Qottston, Texas—Bottler Brother^ 
Maws Dealers and B/xthsellers.
 ̂ San Antonia Texas.—Montrer Hotel 
News Stand; Ferdinand Honaw, 138 
last Houston streeL

BUY CHRISTMAS GIFTS EARLY
Christmas is teas than a month 

nway. And the newspapers must con- 
Unae their line upon Une and precept 
npan precept conceminy Christmas 
hyyiny.
• Because the averaye buyer of ChrLst- 
mas ylfts will put oft his purchase« 
nufH the rush season beylns—if he 
be not warned.

'9rom  every point of view early buy- 
ERf is wisdom.

When you go to the store before 
tta busy time you yet a full pick and 
choice of the stuff. And wbat is as 
taportant, the clerks have plenty of 
time to wait on you. Every one knows 
what a help to the purchaser an In- 
bHH^nt and willing clerk may be.

^  On the other band, delay in buying 
fpeana that the assortment Is broken, 
nwre is a serious waste of time In 

*yeltiny ^  the counters. There Is 
Maeomfort in elbowhvy the crowds. 
And tn many cases there is discontent 
after the purchases ere made. You yet 
only a grab bay sort of choice with 
the crowd.

Besides, one should have some con
sideration for the salesmen and sales
women.

Goodness knows they will be tired 
with the long strain put upon theA. 
T|iey arc sore to be overwhelmed with 
work In the last days of the rush.

And sa both setfl.shness and sym
pathy dictate early buying.

Doubtless' you will say these Mme 
Riinys have been said by the news
papers every year. But they ought to 
be said. ^

This has been a wonderfully pros- 
*tparous year and it is likely that all 
yaeords for holiday buying will be 
bioken. If you would save both your- 

,salf and the holiday workers weariness 
a f flesh and splrlL we say It again— 

your Christmas presents early.

OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT
The banks of the country are loaded 

with money, deposits being greater 
than ever before known In the history 

' -of the state. But there is ajgreat deal 
of money that Is not fin d !» its way 
Into the banks that should be there. 
The Granbury News says:

A thought occurs to us in connection 
With opening a bank account that we 
have never seen in print To explain 

^wad Dlustrats: It la well known that 
'local bankers all over the south have 
heretofore been forced to borrow the 

‘money to handle the cotton crop, be- 
^^uae farmers would take the money 

reoetred for their cotton and carry it 
:bome. later putting It hack Into the 
channels of trade by paying debts and 

I buying suppUee. When the money 
:came Into hands of the merchants 
It went back Into tha banka. enabUng 
them to pay back. But all this money 
wus kept out of drculatlon an aver
age of sixty days, and the Interest 

^^pald went away, never to return. Not 
.fo much of this Is dons now as here
tofore. but most banks are yet forced 
to borrow some money. Now, suppose 
this week the banks of Granbury pay 
to farmers 160,000 for cotton. If |26,-

'!#• ef this Is left’ on deposit It may 
enable the banks to handle Itext week's 
recelpta without borrowing any money, 
thus keeping all the cotton mousy at 
home. This would be to the beet In
terest of the entire country.

Another point: Suppoee 100 men de
posit in the bamks 110.000 and another 
100 men want to borrow 110,000. Un
der this plan the banks can afford to 
loan at a less rate of interest than If 
loaning altogether from their capital 
stock, which would  ̂be to the advantage 
of all borrowers, and anyone may be a 
borrower at some time. The very fact 
that people have grown Into the habit 
of opening bank accounts has reduced 
the Interest rate right here at home 
during the past few ^ears far more 
than competition anu pro.sperlty, to 
which fact any banker will readily tes
tify.

Thus it Is seen that It not only 
helps the Individual who opens a bank 
account, but has 'Sn Influence upon 
the prosperity of the entire country.

The Telegram thinks the suggestions 
made by the Granbury paper are both 
sensible and timely. Another feature 
of the situation Is that your money in 
bank Is safe from thieves and rob
bers. Only a few days ago the story 
was printed In the dally papers of a 
prosperous farmer who was robbed of 
8800 while eating his supper in a 
nearby Texas county. The money had 
been drawn out of the bank to pay 
cotton pickers, and If the farmer had 
let his money remain In hank and 
paid his cotton pickers off with checks 
he would now be Just $600 to the good.

Depositing your money In the bank 
begets thrifty and frugal habits. 
'tN'Tien you once start the habit It 
clings to you, and you are desirous of 
saving every dollar possible. Instead 
of letting the dollars slip thru your 
fingers like greased lightning. In the 
general prosperity the country l.s now 
enjoying every farmer, wage earner 
and other thrifty citizen should be
gin the work of building up a bank 
account.

THE FAINTING WOMAN
What In the world has become of 

the woman who faints?
She is never heard of «ny more. She 

has completely di.sappeared.
Not so very long ago she was as 

much In evidence ns the boy that whl.<- 
tles or the girl that plays with dollies.

History and literature are full of her. 
She has passed down thru all time as 
a pathetic, lovable figure. Our fath
ers and «rrandfathers knew her well.

No episode of human life of lOO. or 
even 30, years ago was complete with
out a fainting woman.

It was the fa.shion for a woman to 
scream and drop down in a dead faint 
at the least provocation.

A New York specialist declares he 
used to visit a score of “ fainting ladles” 
each day. But now he has not heard 
of one In month.s.

Athletics and saner methods of liv
ing suggest themselves as reassn for 
her disappearance.

The sweet femininity of the olden 
days has been repluce<l by robust mas
culinity of habit and temperament.

Which sounds good, but is not true.
The women of today are not more 

robust and healthy than were their 
mothers.

They are less able to do their own 
work and they are less productive of 
children.

They have them beaten In only one 
way—they dont faint.

And. on the other hand, the women 
of today have an interminable list of 
weaknesses and ailments th.at the 
women who fainted never heard of.

Indeed, It might e ’most be sahl that 
as the fainting period waned the ap
pendicitis period began.

It is beyond the doctors to say why 
the fainting existed, or why It ceaaed 
as mysteriously as It had existed.

Perhaps fashion had much to do 
with IL as It has with all indisposi
tions and with the forms of Insanity 
that lead to suicide and divorce.

Anyaay. the woman who faints has 
disappeared, and the worll Is gradually 
adjusting Itself to get along without 
her.

During the recent blizzard out In 
New Mexico the citizens of Carlsbad 
were reduced to the necessity of burn
ing bacon to keep from freezing to 
death, on account of a failure of the 
fuel supply. In the Panhandle it Is 
said considerable quantities of feed 
that had been saved for stock was 
treated In the same m.^nner.

Fort Worth Is preparing to send out 
a trade excursion In an effort to de
velop the growing commercial Inter
ests of the city. The Indications are 
that the city will be suitably and 
properly represented.

It Is but a few days now until con
gress will again be In session, .and it 
will be both a busy and an important 
session.

President Roosevelt should stand pat 
on the discharge of those negro troops 
and not be affected one particle by a 
.maudlin sentiment betrayed by a few 
mistaken people who would make he
roes out of a ^unch of murderers.

The next state legislature can per
form no greater service than to give 
the people of this state a pure food

LO N E  W O L F  R A N  SECOND

Burnett Hors« Entered in California 
Races

Lone Wolf, a horse bred by Captain 
S. B. Burnett at his 686S ranch In 
Wichita county, that was sold and 
shipped to California, ran second In the 
third I'ace at Oakland, San h'ranclsco. 
a mile and 100 yard run. The race 
was won by Fury, by a very closo 
margin In the time of 1:50 4-3. I>one 
Wolf Is one of the fastest Texas bred 
horses that is running on the track to
day and is well known to Texas horse
men as a former Burnett horse.

THERE IS NO REASON 
fretful «luring the night Worms are 
the caui« of thtn. s4ckly babies. U 
natural chat a healthv baby should bo 
fat and sleep weU. If your baby doss 
not retain its food, don’t experiment 
with coUc cures and other medicine, but 
try a bottle of White’s Cream Verral- 
fttge. and you will soon see your baby 
have color and laugh aa It should. 
Sold by Cover R 'MBrUn,

J-----— — ---------------------------
The Telegram and the
-----Texas Press-— -

That Reminds Me

PRICE OF TEXAS LANDS
One man out In west Texas bought 

a section of school land less than two 
years ago at an Actual cash outlay of 
1333. He has just <K>ntraded to sell 
that section of land for a little more 
than 18,000 and expresses the opinion 
that he Is letting it go too soon, for 
It Is well worth |35 per acre. And the 
funny part of the situation la that the 
land Is located 110 miles from a rail
road. There is such a procedure as 
overdoing the thing, and our west 
Texas friends should be satlsfle«! with 
a liberal portion of the earth and not 
covet the whole universe.—Fort Worth 
Telegram. *

Texas lands at $23 an acre and more 
than a hundred mlle.s from any rail- 
n>ad are not farming lands by a great 
majority. West Texas is a great coun
try, but rt Is not as great as that by 
a great majority. This southwest and 
west Is putting on prosperity as a gar
ment, but It is not piling on values 
to the tune of $23 an acre for lands 
more fnan 100 miles from the railroad. 
West Texas Is not yet laying claim 
to the universe. Fort Worth is looking 
at west Texas thru packing house 
sp«‘ctacles. and that is what is the 
matter.—San Antonio Light.

❖  «  ❖
T H E  T E A X S  P A N H A N D L E

The Panhandle country is planting 
anotlH’ r big wheat crop this year, and 
the Panhandle has made good on 
wheat now for about two yê ars In 
succession. It Is btdlev»-d that section 
will one day lead the world In the 
pro<luctlon of w hfut. --Fort XN'orth Tel- 
«‘grarn.

If the Panhandle country can in 
some way considre with the elements 
to furnish as much rain as .she has 
had the pa."*! year that .section will sur- 
prl.se the world In growing rich, build
ing cities and those people up there 
,'ire hf)spltable a.s well as public spir
ited.—Sherman Democrat.

❖  •> •>
T H E  W E S T  T E X A S  C O U N T R Y
.\ fine crop has been raised - this 

year in some sections of West Texas. 
On this account a number of curb
stone land agents have trietl to make 
a boom for that section. A few farm
ers may be deceived, but they are apt 
to move again after one year's trial 
of that arid region.—Gainesville Mes
senger.

All of the above Is very unfair to 
the west. That section has Its dl.sa<l- 
vantuges, just like every other portion 
of Texits, but for the last thre«> years 
West Texas has made go<al crops, and 
the people of that section are j>ros- 
peious and contented.— Foit Worth 
Telegram.

There, now! We have two eonflkt- 
Ing opinions about this country, and 
some people will be Influenced by one 
to stay away and will ktiown Us 
value when opportunities for securing 
homes are gone; others will be In
fluenced by the other to try this "arbl” 
region, and will have a hand In the 
development of what is to be one of 
the most prosperoj^^ countries on 
earth.—Crowell Ne-

Signing Away His Libsrty
In North Carolina are some of the 

highest types of manhood. One of the 
natives, however, was caught stealing 
bis neighbor's hogs, which was a 
mania with him. He often stole his 
neighbors’ bogs, but they had pity on 
him from time to time. Finally, he 
stole too many hogs, and he was 
brought up for trial ancFconvicted. Ha 
was then commanded by the judge 
to stand up before him for sentence, 
and the judge made the following 
striking request of him. He said:

“ You have been clearly convicted of 
stealing your neighbors’ hogs. 1 could 
send you to the penitentiary for ten 
years for this offense. A strong pe
tition has been sent in by all of your 
iielgbbors that you be acquitted, so 
that you can return home to your 
family. They say that you are a 
good neighbor, with this exception— 
that you will steal hogs. You have a 
wife and several little children. They 
will be thrown uj>on the county for 
support If you are sent to the peni
tentiary. They ask that you be al- 
1ow«h1 to return home. I have care
fully considered this petition, and 
have de< Idê l that If you will sign 
this pledge to steal no more hogs as 
bmg as you live you njay return. Wbat 
Is your answer?"

• The man drew himself up to his full 
height, fire flashed from his eyes. He 
said:

“Je<lge, do you think that I, bein’ 
a citizen of the noble state of Noikh 
Carollny, a free-born citizen, am 
agwine to sign away iny liberty? No, 
slree! Not me!”

1
Amoinig the Exehaiinges

The negroes of the country generally 
.should take a lesson from the reiM>rt 
of General Garllngton and from the 
action of the President In ervdorsing 
his recommendation.^San Antonio Kx- 
press.

The negroes of the country may well 
heed the admonition conv«yed In the 
President’s action, for It means the 
executive of this gr» at nation w ill not 
tolerate lawlessness ju.st becau.se It Is 
the act of negroes.

♦> •> •>
Returns from the state election In

dicate that Cecil Lyon and his regu
lars will continue to carve the federal 
pie in Texa.s until an outraged i)e<»ple 
kick the republican party out of toe 
White House at Wa.shington. In the 
meantime, the reorganizers c:m enjoy 
themselves by gazing at the fea.st 
from a dl.stance.—Beaumont Journal.

The hold of Colonel ( ’eelI L> At on 
the republican plum tree in Tex.is „ -
not even shaken by the strenuou.s e f
forts of his opponent.s. The trouble 
with the reorganized republican party 
In Texa.s appears to he a serious defi
ciency In members.

❖  •> •>
After Tom Campbell becomes gover

nor it will not be nec«*s.sary to .send in 
a card by a big. greasy nigger when 
the plain citizen with rnud on hU boot.s 
and sand In his whiskers wants to see 
the chief executive. The latch string 
to the governor's office will hang on 
the outside. In other words, Tom 
Campbell will be a democratic gov
ernor. This Is our estimate of the 
man, altho we are not on particularly 
"chummy” terms with the next gov
ernor.—Wills Point Chronicle.

Governors of Texas are usually of 
the democratic type and only deny 
themselves to callers when engrossed 
In Important work. There will be 
times when It will be just as difficult 
to see Governor Campbell as it has 
been to reach any of his predecessors.

Spasms of ths Humorists
“ He is a deceitful man.” “What 

makes you think so?" “He pretended 
to believe me the other day when he 
knew I was lying to him.”—Cleveland 
I'lain Dealer.

Gladys—You say you can’t endure 
that tiresome Jack Harkalong, yet you 
seem to be encouraging him with ,a’ l 
>H)ur might. Irene—I want to have 
the satisfaction of refusing him. He 
hasn’t pro;M>sed yet.—Chicago Tribune.

"That man is one of my friends," 
remarked the novice In public life. 
“Which kind?" responded Senator 
Sorghum. “I-Ylends. you know, are di
vided into two great classes; those 
whom you need and those who need 
you."—Washington Star.

, Gloria Mundl—“Speak of me.” quoth 
the novelist, magnanimously, "as 
frankly as If I had been dead a hun- 
dre«l years.” " I f  you had been dead 
a hundred years. I couldn’t be speak
ing of you at all." replied the critic, 
taking prompt advantage of the dis
pensation.—Puck.

Aunt (showing small nephew, who 
has come on a visit, round the 
grounds)—Now. dear, I’ll just take you 
thru the orchard, and then I must 
really go and lie down. Nephew— 
Auntie, If you’d rather go at once, 
you know, please do. I—I—I shouldn't 
be a- bit lonely.—Punch.

Jones (to next door neighbor)—I 
don't like to mention It. but I fear 
your daughter is taking elocution le.s- 
sons. Smith (hotly)—Certainly she 
Is. What of It? Jones (hurriedly)— 
Oh. nothing; only I thought I would 
break the news ss gently as possible 
tn case you were ignorant of the facL 
—Town and Country.

As surely as children lettm to speak 
the language of their parents, so surely 
will Holtlster’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
make them well and keep them weU. 
Tea or Tablets, 85 cents. J. P. Brm- 
shear. . • , i

Lively Congressional Session
'The coming session of congrc.s.s 

proml.xe.«» to bo a bu.xy one. and the 
inlll.H will grind fast and fine except
ing during the week of Christmas. As
this Is what l.s known a.s the short 
session, ending at midnight on ^L^n h 
3. li«07, there will be plenty to keep 
the irenihers busy. Then, again, there 
will be .so matiy members who will not 
return to the new congres.s. In I)e- 
t'eiiiber. 1907, that It will be necessary 
they di> .something. The appsitprlatlon 
blll.s and a few measures left over from 
the last ses.slon will give members 
“nough to occupy their time. Penn-

'viril.i. New Jersey and Delaware 
ar*̂  ill -ested In the bill appropriating 
rnoney to deepen the D«daw.are river 
and to make some of the smaller rive’-s 
navigable. Mo.st important will be the 
Delaw.are and Che.sapeake canal 
scheme. If this matter p.-isses and the 
canal shall be dug It will result In 
lower freight rates to the farmers ?n 
n«-Iawnre and Maryland, and the land 
there wtll become more v.ahiable and 
the j>rople In the cities will get the 
benefit of cheaper produce. But It Is 
ladleved that all the power of the 
Pennsylvania railroml will be used to 
crush the scheme. The women who 
have been making life unbearable for 
Senator Smoot will be gr-ateful to learn 
that S«nator Buxrow.s will call up the 
committee report recommending the 
expulsion of Smoot on the third day of 
tho senate session. Thei"« are pend
ing In committees, but not reported to 
the house, measures providing for ship 
sulisldy, campaign fund publicity, pro
hibiting corporation campaign contri
butions. fo make Porto Ricans I ’ nited 
States citizens, the establishment of a 
number of f*)re.st re.serves, copyright 
revl.slon. the codification of the re
vised statute. ,̂ antl-lnjunctlon bill, 
swamp reclamation, an amendment of 
the eight-hour lav and a number of 
other import.int measures.—Philadel
phia Ledger.

Warfield May Be Candidate
Maryland will be one of the few 

states to elect a governor In 1907. Some 
of the democrats are anxious to have 
Governor Warfield ernter the lists 
again, but ha does not «teem dlspos'sl 
to Jo so unless pressed by the people. 
The governor cxpres.ses some ^iginal 
ideas on the question of selecting a 
candidate. He says; “The rank and 
file of the respe<'tlve parties ought to 
have the opportunity to give expres
sion to their choice. Party organiza
tions wore never established for the 
purpose of nominating tickets, but to 
elect candidates after they have 4jpen 
nominated. The masses of the re
spective partle.s should select the can
didates. The Crawford county system 
la the best and most satisfactory way 
to ascertain the views and sentiments 
of the voters of a party. There hav.-j 
been ca.ses In this state where candi
dates on the state ticket have found 
out too late that they were not the 
choice of the majority of their party. 
Every aspirant to public honors should 
have the opportunity of ascertaining 
how the voters of hl.s party feel to
ward him and whether he Is their 
choice.” The politicians have fought 
Warfield from the day he assumed of
fice because they could not use him. 
But the people have always been 
strong for him. There Is not much 
doubt but that Mr. Warfield can be re
elected.—Philadelphia Ledger.

---------------------- ---— j i ' .

BUSHNELL’S UTTLE
SCHOOL STUDIES

Birds Whistling, Anyhow
At a country hotel where a young 

Germs M was stopping for a few days 
the birds whistled every morning close 
to hl.s window. The morning of his 
departure he thanked the birds for 
whistling for him and the proprietor, 
hearing him. said;

"You're c-razy; those birds have not 
been whistling for you: dey whistled 
for me. I hiii de Ikiss of dis place."

The guest, much hurt, responded; 
“You’re crazy yourself. I know what 
I talk."

MnaJly they 0.1 me to blows and were 
locked up for the night. Facing the 
magistrate In the morning, they were 
fined 87..'0 each. Paying the fines, 
and as they were about to depart, tha 
magistrate, calling them, said:

“CH'ntleinen, the birds were whistling 
for tno.".
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Danger of Being Smart
A local news agent not ten miles 

from the city hall has lost the best 
customer he ever had.

“ Is It possible to get a copy of the
----- Weekly for a week back?" he
was asked the other «lay by the afore
mentioned customer.

"Couldn’t say for certain.” replied 
the fun-loving news .agent. "But 
wouMn'i It be better to try a porous 
plaster?"

Tills is Y«*l'. as you looked .about tblrty-five yeais ago. Study the pic
ture and you wilj re<'oguize earmarks till you can’t rest. You had a feel
ing each day of diMiin to come. You knew that your le.ssons were not pre
pared, ^nd about half the time you didn't kiu*w how to prepare them. Didn’t 
have no grwd-looklng teachers smelling of t>erfume coming around to help 
backward pupils those Jays. No, sir.

Tho teacher was built on Jim Jeffries lines, and he ruled with a club. 
And finally It came to you to read some of that dope where the words are 
«•hopped up with hyphens, and you st-jftered and stumbled and halted, and, 
just us like as not got a wallop over the crazy bone for your stupidity.

Ah, those were the happy day.s— NOT.
But It Is fun to remember and to look at ourstdves as we were then.

Patriotism and Beer
.•Vt the time of the Spanish war an 

evening party was given In Germany. 
During the sujiper a young German 
officer raised his mug of beer and 
sahl;

"My friends, this beer reminds me 
of the two nations at war. The rich, 
brown part Is Spain, while the white, 
frothy jiart Is America.”

Wher*-upon a young American girl 
retort*‘d :

“Well, you must admit that the 
froth Is on top.”

D R O F T  O F  P O L i T J C S

THE TEXAE WONDER.
Cure« all kidner. bladder and rheu

matic troublas; aold by all drunlsta. 
or two montha' treatment by naall for 
ILM. Dr. B. W . Hall. 8988 Oliva 
■trc«t. SL Louis. Ma Bend for Texas 

. UstlnMoialSL

n:V JAS. J. CORBETT.)
Ffifritil l<j I hr Trtff/ram.

The smlden ending of the fighting 
c.areer of .Mike Ward, the Canadian, Is 
regretttKl by all fight fans, and espe- 
i-lally by tho.xe that knew thl.s game 
little fellow. He wa.s one of the pu
gilists that gave tone to the ring and 
helped boost it up ill all his days of 
lighting.

It Is too bad that the accidents must 
befall the best the game knows. 
Ward’s lo.ss, w hlle a great lo.ss to pugi
lism. strikes the keenest at liome, 
where he has been the life and support 
of his father and mother and a great 
friend of all that needed help within 
ills range of acqualntance.s.

It Is Very hard to determine tvhlch 
quality Is the most Important to a 
fighter. In all ages of boxing the ver
dict has differed. One champion In
sists that cleverness Is the most essen
tial. Another fighter will tell you that 
footwork will go further tvlth, of 
oiurse, a fair amount of ability In 
the other essentials; but Jim Jeffries 
and Battling Nelson are of one mind 
on tho subject. “J e ff’ says that above 
all the punch Is the mo.st Important, 
and the I>ane agrees w ith him. If you 
can make tho first punch you land the 
flnlwlier. then you are better off than 
w 1th an.v other quality, but to land this 
you must neces.sarlly be clever, for no 
amount of strength and hitting pwwer 
win put a train athlete to sleep unless 
it lands on the right spot.

In the point of punch there are two 
men with whom I have had experience 
that are In a cla.ss by themselves w hen 
this quality alone Is considered. They 
are Peter Maher and Bob Fltz.slmmons. 
The former wa.s especially possessed 
with a blow that would have finished 
the best that ever lived If landed any
where near a vulnerable point. Fltz, 
of course, as everybody knows, won 
very nearly all of his fights with his 
famous shift punch. I f  over a fighter 
had a wallop developed to a scientific 
point. It was Bob. While not possess
ing as much force or power a.s Maher, 
he had the art of landing It at the 
right time and right i\ace.

Ĉnst of the champions of the world 
have had g >od punches but were ef
fective only after their opponent had 
been chased down Queer street after 
a hard drive.

Few of the prize ring fans of today 
remember Tom Allen. He was one of 
England’s foremost fighters back In 
the '60s. His list of battles Includes 
some of the fatest and fiercest In tho 
nnnal.s of the English prize ring. One 
of his most celi'hrated contests was 
the second battle he fought with Posh 
Price, another famous character In 
England’s fighting annals. The contest 
kv.sted forty-ono rounds .and Allen had 
all the better of the battle when at a 
given signal from his opponent’s sec
onds, the police entered the ring and 
arrested him. There was no doubt as 
to wbo would have been the winner, 
but like all the other English battles 
fought In those days, the crowd that 
saw the contest wanted Price to win 
and when the fight was stopped ho 
was tiwanded Ehe victory. Many 
schemes were practiced to take advan
tage of the fighter in those days and 
while this was only one It was very 
near the limit for unfairness. To win 
It wax more necessary for the fighter 
to have the crowd and police with him 
fnan the ability to whip the other fel
low.

I guess you feel a little dubious about 
the outcome."

Te..y looked up in bewilderment and 
said: "Oh, yes; there is nothing to
it." -

“Dubious” had stunned him, but he 
thought he had guessed right. Shortly 
after the friend left, a representative 
of one of the New York newspapers 
«‘«me around to s«^ Terry and sought 
his thoughts on the approaching con
test.

Terry replied: “The result seems
dubious to me. Can’t see anything to 
It at all."

Tpe reporter went back and wrote a 
dreadful story. He quoted Terry aa 
.saying he didn’t have a chance anti 
the promoters of the battle and Terry’s 
friends were out with a strong denial 
at once.

The sporting editor had a hard time 
explaining how It happene<l. Terry 
never tried to use the word after
ward.

A funny story Is told on Young 
Griffo and his knowledge of English. 
He was ab<iut as b,ad as anv of the 
fighters when It came to meeting the 
English In the ring.

During a training siege he was un
fortunate enough to receive a very bad 
black ey». which cau.sed a lot of com
ment among his friends. One day a 
famous fight correspondent came up to 
him and said: “Grlf, how’s the optic?”
Griffo staggered a bit. but^aught his 
balance and said: “All rlih t."

Griffo made a getaway and sought 
out his maniiKer.

“Please tell mo what this ‘optic’ 
means."

“Why, that is your eye, Griffo. What 
did you want to know for?”

Griffo kept mum.
The story s«K)n came out. however, 

nnd was published on Griffo. He never 
used the word eye afterwards.

Many stories are told on fighters 
who have jumped from obscurity an«l 
Ignorant surroundings to fame and 
fortune thru victories In the ring.

The mother tongue suffered as the 
result.

Terry McGovern. Just before he 
fought Pedlar Palmer for the cham
pionship of the world, wo* approach^ 
by a friend, who said: "Well, Terry,

Sporting Notes
Matched agin, fought agin, licked 

agin—Peter Maher.
Ptarr Is tipped for captain of the 

Harvard 1907 team.
An International horse show will be 

held in I.,ondon In June.
There are rumors of an opposition 

league to the A. A. U.. which has just 
«•loctod James E. Sullivan president.

One of the greatest “killings” on the 
turf was when the late Marcus Daly 
won 8223.000 when Ogden captured the 
I'uturlty.

Ban Johnson has secured a new 
autocrat. He has “ lifted" Jack Stacord 
from the New England League to um
pire In the American.

Estimated there are seventy leagues 
with a membership of 32,000 bowlers 
In Greater New York, and a total of 
from 130.000 to 173.000 players.

“Twenty-three" for prize fights In 
Michigan, says Governor Warner, since 
tho tragic death of Mike Ward after 
a fight with Harry Lewis at Grand 
Kapidî .̂

Bernle McCay. last season’s man- 
ngor of Baton Rouge’s Cotton State 
team, will manage Mobile’s pennant 
winner In the Southern League next 
season. •

Predictions are that the two major 
league meetings will be regular love 
feasts as far as any controversy over 
the reelectlon of Pulliam and Johnson 
IS concerned.

Because one of its team has a frac- 
tui'cd leg and another a fractured col- 

<f^h«o) college has can- 
cf lied its remaining games. And this 
under the new rules, too.

English baseball players are look- 
mg forward to the coming of Clark 
Griffith and other New York Ameri- 
can stars. They hope to Induce the 
Americans to give les.sons In baseball

WllMam K. Vanderbilt heads the 
list of owners of winning horses In 
1 ranee for 1906, with 8245.893. His 
crack ^-year-old, Maintence. pulled 
down 8188.185 of this, which is an
other record.

whether to spoil a
s ^ e  kind making a-well-

“ lawyer. Is being fought
Stahl. Sine« he was de- 

p^ed by Joe Cantlllon as leader of 
the Seiwtors his relatives want him
Foui'AmirtV.® Blackstone.American League teams are after 
him, It Is claimed.

COUNT B.ONrS LOVE LYRIC
Acroca the lighted boulevard«

The happy crowds are straying; 
Think, Countess, of the happy hour« 

When we two went a-Maying, Dieu! 
My creditors were trusting;

For with your fanes, oh, heart of mine! 
My pocketbook w as busting.

REFRAIN.
Come back, my sweet, my Princess!

Don’t leave me to my,fate!
The silvery moon and the constable are 

peering thru the gate.
Beyond our mortgaged castle I hear*a 

night bird chirp;
Don’t leave me, precious Anna, to per

ish like a purp!

Dear heart of mine. I kiss thee 
Upon each marble cheek;

Fly to my arms—or mall me 
Ten thousand fmes a week, ma cher% 

Or twenty, if you can;
Don’t cut me off, loved Anna,

Forgive your ix)or old man.

REFRAIN.
Light of ni.v life! Adored one! Thy 

name I whisper low 
To loan sharks, lawyers, tailors—hut 

the harpies will not go!
Beyond our mortgaged custle I hear a 

night V)lrd chirp;
Don’t leave nile, precious Anna, to 

perish like a purp! .
—W. F. K., In New York American.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
A word to the wise guy is wasted.
Men with .sound jadgir.ents generate

a lot of seknee.
It seems perfectly natural for some 

rs'ople to be unnatural.
Jealousy Is an explosive that has 

wrei ked many an- air ca.stle.
Don’t follow in the footsteps of your 

competitors; set the pace.
A woman’s long tongue Is often re 

sponsible for her shortness of breath.
If a woman is homely she atwaya 

knoM'.-iit; but It’s different with a man.
MaiiV of our anticipated pleas’,ire8 

are an.rtbing but pleasures after we 
get them.

Some men are able to bear misfor
tunes and some others have sense 
enough to avoid them.

And nothing Is calculated to give a 
self-made man a harder jolt than a blll- 
of fare in FYench.

If a man Is unable to make good on 
his oun account he usually ixrlnts with 
pride to his ancestors.

A wi>man Is always ready to admit a 
a man’s superior intelligence If he’ll 
admit that she knows more than he 
does.

Unless a man has more money than 
he knows what to do with he can’t af- 
f«>rd to believe that poverty and hap- 
plne.ss trot In the same class.

Men who think they know It all get 
a lot more satisfaction out of life ttmn 
those who actually know all that Is 
necessary for them to know.—Chicago 
News.

PO STA L CH ANGES

Many Offices Ar« Discontinued in 
Texas

The following Texas postoffices have 
been discontinued: Cryer Creek,
Navarro county, mail going to Barry: 
F^inston, Jones county, mall going to 
Anson; Halesboro, Red River county, 
mail going to Deport, Lamar county; 
Lester, Hunt county, mall going to 
Ladonla; Long Point. Washington 
county, mall going to Brenham; An
thony, Fannin county, mall going to 
Savoy; Carson and Macrae. Fannin 
county, mall going to Lamasco; Man
ner and Pulp. Fannin county, mail go
ing to Bonham; Hall, Fannin county, 
mall going to Wlndom; Neut and 
Ragsdale, Fannin county, mail going 
to Monk.stown; Harmon, Lamar coun
ty, mall going to Honey Grove; Mil- 
ton. Lamar county, mall going to De
port; Bosqueville and Erath, McLen
nan county, mall going to Waco; Mack, 
Polk county, mail going to Knight; 
Pendleton. Sabine county, mall going 
to Milam.

The following postoffices have 
have been discontinued and super
seded by rural free delivery; Downs- 
ville, McLennan county; Kellyvllle, 
Marion county; Stone, Washington 
county; Woodlawn, Harrison county, 
I,iinnlus, Eannln county.

Star service has been established 
In Texas as follows; Altavista to 
HebbronvlIIe, twenty-two miles and 
return, three times a week. Ralph H. 
McCampbell, HebbronvlIIe, carrier; 
Marie to Maverick, five miles and 
return, six times a week, F. P. Mc- 
Cauless, Marie, carrier.

W IL L  R A ISE  ORANGES

Syndicate to Put Out Several Hundred 
Trees

Ppecial to The Tclrgmm.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Dec. 1.— 

Orange culture for commercial pur
poses promises to become a leading 
Industry of Southwest Texas. George 
Raymond of Port Lavaca announces 
that he has formed a syndicate which 
will plant orange orchards on a large 
scale.

Mr. Raymond has been experiment
ing with raising the trees for some 
time. This year off of two trees he 
gathered two barrels of oranges. The 
trees are slY years old and have been 
bearing fruit for the last four y«a.m 
The trees were planted in the open and 
the light freezes and frosts of that sec
tion have not affected them in the 
lea.st, except to discolor the leaves.

Mr. Raymond Is confident that rais
ing oranges will pay and expects this 
year to transplant an orchard of many 
hundreds of trees.

ALW AYS WAS SICK 
When a man says he always was 

sick—troubled with a cough that laist- 
ed all winter—what would you think If 
he should say—ho never was sick since 
using Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. Such 
a man exists.

Mr. J. C. Clark, Denver, Colorado, 
writes; “For years I was troubled with 
a severe cough that would last all 
winter. This cough left me In a mis- . 
erable condition. I tried Ballard’s Hore
hound Syrup and have not had a sick 
day since. That’s what it did for me.“ i 
Sold hy Covey & Martin. '

WABASH ROUTE 
Ihe great through line between St 

Louis and Chicago, Kansas City, 
Omaha. St. Paul. Detroit. Toledo, Pitts
burg. Buffalo, Niagara Falls, MontrMl. 
New York, Boston. Canada and the 
northwest. The only line running thru « 
service of any character from St 
Louis or Kansas City to Niagara Falls. 
All the comforts of a first-class hotel 
are found on the Wabash Palace Sleep
ing Cars; Free Reclining Chair. Cars. 
Cafe and Parlor Cars. All meals are 
served in the Celebrated Wabash Pal
ace Dining Cars. The handsomest 
trains In America. Stopover allowed 
on all tickets at Niagara Falls. Con
sult Coupon Ticket Agents of connect
ing lines or address.

W. F. CONNER,
S. W. P. A„ 895 Main Bti*e«L 

Room 204, DallOA Ttzas.
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WHEAT ESTÀ' 
ABOUT

W ill of the Late J.| 

Kled for Pi

-i.'T*'™ attorney. Ml
V of^ "  heat for probate In 
cc urt. Joe Z. Wheat died 
k^lo Nov. 2 1. leaving a 
daughters. Rosa N, and , 
the application for probaU 
the sUtement Is made th 

probable v: 
larger portion oí ■ 

*>uUdlng. corner ofl 
Kighth atreeto. I

The will is dated July sl 
Is ^tnessed by William G 
E. Renfra

the will!
*rlx is empowered to collect 
■nee policies and to apply d  
to the payment of all del 
the estate and to use the j 
Mi policies pledged for deL 
d e ^  for which they were!

The will seu forth that 
ing and grounds of the Wl 
ing shall not be sold durlr 
time of the widow and the 
ters or so long os either o«

I «hall llT^ but that the bull 
I be maintained os at present, 
lone-half of such Income 1 
widow and one-fourth to 
daughtero. Rosa N. and Vlr,i 
Neither daoghter shall hav« 
to sell, pledge or incumber 

. of said income, nor shall the 
become liable or subject to 
for debts of her husband 
be married, nor shall sal̂ * 
have any right to receive 

I for any part of said amountj 
I In event of the death 
I daughter, then her Income 
1 to her children and their de, 
I then to the sunrMng sister] 
] descendants of such sister,f 
event of no survivors the ln<] 
vest absolutely In the wld 
Wheat. If she be dead lb 
divided equally between thol 
kin to her and those next 
deceased. Upon the death «, 
to sur '̂lve the widow and dal 
deceased the building and 
shall descend and rest in 
one-half In tho hairs at I, 
widow or In tho devisee« 
will and one-foarth tj eac 
daughters or the devisees 
will, or if the daughters 1«.» 
B< endant8 and no will then tc 
of the late Joe Z. Wheat, the 

Liberal provisions are mad 
education of th* two daughte 

It U directed that the bi 
deceased If not sold at tlr, 
«Jeath. be placed In the handJ 
trustees, W. H. Smith. Oeor 
vln and William D. 'WUlla: 
;:onducted os to them may 
antil sold, ’These trustees arl 
To sell as speedily as poi 
place separately or both t< 
deliver one-half the proc 
widow and one-fOurth to 
daughters. Ail remainder « 
of the estate Is bequeathed 
daughters, share and share al

A T T E N D  W ILDCAT

Will Present Claims of Fort 
Fat Stock Show

Frank Hovenkamp left Fr 
[̂ for the meeting of the dirt j stockholders of the America 
[horn Breeders' Association. Ir 
next week. The assoclatloL 
there In connection with.thel 
tlonal IJve Stock Show. L 

Mr. Hovenkamp, as a direct] 
as.Hoclation. will present the ( 
the Fort Worth lire stock she

Ifs V(

With a Woi

She has her ambitions. s| 
nopes, failures and sucesses In 
field of human activity very si] 
the man in bis-

At times both seem to be 
unablo to make headway 

some demon of ill 'lock that per 
Jy Interferes, time and again. Jg 
success seems clearly In rlaw, 
ŵ ay nhead.

Oft repeated disappointment 
-ome and makes othm more] 
^allied^than ever. _______

It Is to the latter class this'
r-'-nt is directed.

"hln!c over th-’ pn-«t failure» 
lWIII discover ! “ •: they have
hau.xed b.v I.T''- < f  I'ity t’* nc
^nalyzp artd *’ !ri ■ «••’ • y.»ur •'■•uf 

iw corr ■
f!lOW ♦ y
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IT  ilONI’*  LOVE LYRIC
I Kshttd bowleTardt
m  crowds are straying;
BiUeM, at tlM happy hours 
! <wo want arMajrlnR, Dlou. 

Htora wars trusUn«; 
your fanes, oh, baart of^rine! 
ketbook a as bustln«.

r e f r a in .
. my sweat, my Princess! 

■I’t leave me to my-fste! 
fy moon and the consUble are 
In* thru the sate.

mortsased castle I  hear*a 
kt bird chirp; 
re me, precious Anna, to per- 
fske a purp!

.. of mine, I klfs thee 
soh marble cheek: 

mmns—or mail me
_fracs a week, ma chersk
atv. If you can; 

me off, loved Anna, 
your poor old nuin.

REFRAIN.
my life! Adored one! Thy 

M  I whisper low 
[Sharks. Uwyers. tailors—but 

harplee will not so! 
ur m orl^K ^  castle I near a 
at ^Ird chirp;
_»ve TrtP precious Anna, to 
t h  hke a ^ rp !

In New York American.
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set the pace.
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fer her shortness of breath, 
.̂ifnan Is homely she always 

‘ but Ifs different with a man. 
fof our anticipated plea&'.ires 
hlng but pleasures after we

Un are able to bear mlsfor- 
sonie others have sense 

avoid them.
thins is calculated to *»ve a 
, man a harder Jolt than a bUh 

French.
„  Is unable to make sood on 
ecount he usually points with 

aacestors.
Is always ready to admit a 
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sfĉ  knows more than be

I a man has more money than 
to do with he CMi t 

elleve iha« poverty and hap- 
A In the same clasa 

lAo think they know It all set 
Ks satisfaction out of life than 

a actually know all that la 
for them to know.—Cblcaso
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^TAL CHANGES

rices Are Diecoatinuad I* 
Texas

sins Texas postofflces have 
Iscontinued: Cryer Creek. $■
^county, mail solas to Barry: 

Jones county, mall soins to 
Jesboro, Red River countj*. 
to Deport, Lamar county; 

Hunt county, mall soins to 
I Lons Point. Washlnston 
mall solas to Brenham; An- 
i^nnln county, mall soins to  ̂
Carson and Macrae. Fannin 

— All soins to Lamasco; lian- 
iFulp. Fknnln county, mall so- 

sham; Hall. PSnnln county, 
to Wlndom; Neut and 

j^Fannln county, mail soins 
|owm; Harmon, Lamar coun- 

slns to Honey Grove; Mll- 
 ̂ county, mall soins to De- 

jjuevllie and Erath, McLen- 
y, mall soins to Waco; Mack. 

frAty. mall soing to Knight; 
IP, Sabine county, mall going

allowing postofflces have 
n discontinued and super- 
rural free delivery; Downa- 
[^nnan county; Kellyvllle. 
aunty; Stone. Washington 
ToodUwn. Harrison county; 

iJVnnln county.
.Ice has been established 
as follows: Altavista to
Be, twenty-two miles and 
,ce times a week. Ralph H. 
„dl. Hebbronvllle. carrier; 
Maverick. fl\-e miles and

__times a week, P. P. Mc-
[Marle, carrier.

eTr a i u  o r a n g e s

to Put Out Several Hundred 
Trees

iTetfgrnm.
LNTONIO. Texaa Dec. L— 

Jture for commercial pur-
_nJses to become a leading
[o f Southwest Texas. Oeorge 

of Port Lavaca announces 
formed a sj^ndlcate i^lch 

orange orchards on a nrse

jrmond has been experiment- 
iralsius ike trees for son«e 
f̂e year off of two trees he 
ro barrels of oranges. The 

[sfY years old and have been 
for the last four jreas| 

[were planted In the open and 
eeaes and flroets of that sec- 
Bot affected them In the 
;>t to discolor the leaves, 
ond Is confident that rals- 
will pay and expects this 

' snt an orchard of many 
: trees.

•*A woederU ctestioB.
Tke aathor is ao stUm . . . .
•0 yiridly reprodoces the 
•pirn, the spleador, the 
fiory tad the thame of a 
•emi-barberoua age as to 
^kTc aa iadclible tmpres- 
BOB o f reality.’ *__
St, Lêuit Giêkt-Dimtréu

The  
Viper of Milan

B y  M A R .JO R 1C  B O W C .N

Supremely fascinating, this splendid story of 
mcdiæval Italy. Seldom has a first novel made 

, »uch an enormous success and seldom has such 
populanty been better deserved ! T  H  E V IP  E R 
O F  M I L A N  is the sensation of the season in
England, where hve edutons were printed the 
first month.

“ A  remarkable production, justifying the extraordi- 
^ y  literary interest which it hat aroused in England.
The author has achieved a triumph.'* N. Y. IVêrid

V McCl u r e , Ph i l l ip s  & co.. .4 k. 13d s.„ n .

WHEAT ESTATE IS 
ABOUT $150,000

W ill of the Late J. Z. Wheat 

Piled for Probate

Thru her attorney, Mrs. Virginia 
Wheat filed the will of the late Joe 
Z Wheat for probate In the probate 
ct urt. Joe Z. Wheat died at San An
tonio Nov. 21, leaving a wife and two 
daughters, Rosa N. and Virginia. In 
the application for probate of the will 
the statement Is made that -he left an 
estate of the probable value of $150,- 
000, the larger portion of It being the 
Wheat building, corner of Main and 
Eighth streets.

The w'lll Is dated July 31, 1905, and 
Is witnessed by William G. Newby and 
E. Renfro.

By the terms pf the will the execu
trix is empowered to collect all insur
ance policies and to apply the proceeds 
to the payment of all debts against 
the estate and to use the proceeds of 
all policies pledged for debt to repay 
debts for which they were pledged.

The will sets forth that the build
ing and grounds of the Wheat build
ing shall not be sold during the life 
time of the widow and the two daugh
ters or so long as either of the three 
shall live, but that the building shall 
be maintained as at present and rented, 
one-half of such Income to go to the 
widow and one-fourth to each of the 
daughters, Rosa N. and Virginia Wheat. 
Neither daughter shall have the tight 
to sell, pledge or incumber her portion 
of said Income, nor shall the same ever 
become liable or subject to forced sale 
for debts of her husband should she 
be married, nor shall said husbands 
have any right to receive or receipt 
for any pjrrt of said amount.

In event of the death of 'either 
dirtighter, then her income shall pass 
to her children and their descendants, 
then to the surviving sister, then to 
descendants of such sister, then In 
event of no survivors the Income shall 
vest absolutely In the widow, Mrs. 
Wheat. I f  she be dead It shall be 
divided etiually between those next of 
kin to her and those next of kin to 
deceased. Upon the death of the last 
to survive the widow and daughters of 
deceased the building and grounds 
shall descend and vest in fee simple, 
one-half In the hairs at law of the 
widow or In the devisees under her 
will and one-fourth each of the 
daughters or the devisees under their 
will, or If the daughters leave no de
scendants and no will then to the heirs 
of the late Joe Z. t^Tieat, the deceased.

Liberal provisions are made for the 
education of the two daughters.

It is directed that the business of 
decea.sed If not sold at time of his 
death, be placed In the hands of three 
trustees. W'. H. Smith, George H. Col- 

n and William D. Williams, to be 
•nducted as to them may seem best 
til sold, These trustees are directed 

^ sell as speedily as possible either 
place separately or both together, and 
deliver one-half the proceeds to the 
widow and one-fourth to each of the 
daughters. All remainder and residue 
of the estate Is bequeathed to the two 
daughters, share and share alike.

a t t e n d  w i l d c a t  h u n t

Will Present Claims of Fort Worth for 
Fat Stock Show

FVank Hovenkamp left Friday night 
► for the meeting of the directors and 
stockholders of the American Short- 

Ihom Breeders’ Association, In Chicago 
next week. The a.ssoclatlon meets 

, there In connection with-the Interna- 
itlonal Live Stock Show.

Mr. Hov'enkamp, as a director of the 
association, will present the claims of 
the Fort Worth live stock show to the

directors of the association, and will 
a.sk for a good sized appropriation for 
prize.s for the Shorthorn class in the 
show here next spring.

CARUSO M O NK E Y  DEAD

Publicity and Peanuts Prove Fatal for 
Knocko

M  to The Telegrom.
'  ORK. De<j- 1.—Knocko, the 

monk, one of the choice and master 
spirits of the Central Park Zoo. died 
there yesterday. Knocko passed awav 
In the limelight. He was one of the 
central figures of a recent trago-come- 
dy of the monkey house. The others 
survive. Publicity and Its con.se- 
quences, so often fatal to monkeys of 
a larger growth, killed the amiable 
Thesus.

A reporter Interviewed Knocko early 
Sunday and he— the monkey—seemed 
to be in good health then. But duclng 
Sunday hundreds of persons visited the 
monkey house. Xaruso was at his ho- 
tel. Mrs. OraJia.ru** was. heaven 
know.s where, so Knocko, the other 
prominent actor In "The Pinching of 
a Great Tenoi," was overwhelmed with 
attention.

Knotko was a companionable mon
key. He had a good cnatter and a kind 
hand for everybody. He was receptive. 
Sunday the multitude of sycophantic 
visitors curried favor by giving him 
peanuts. He got outside of every pea
nut but one. Stricken with Indiges
tion, he died yesterday, a pleasant 
smile on his face and a peanut in his 
hand.

WILL INVITE THE 
CONFERENCE HERE

The annual meeting of the Austin 
conference of the MethodLst church 
will take place in Galne.svllle next 
week, beginning with Thursday. Those 
who will attend from F’ort Worth will 
he Rev. J. F. Boeye, pastor of St. 
Paul's Methodist church; Dr. Fielder, 
president of Fort Worth University;’ 
Rev. J. E. Nlell, pastor of the Roeen 
Heights Methodist church; Rev. Cha.s. 
Elliott, pastor of the Ro.sen Heights 
Methodist church No. 2, on the White 
Settlement road, who resides in Fort 
Worth; Rev. W. R. Porter, pastor of 
the Methodist church at Elizabeth
town, near Aoanoke, and also a resi
dent of Fort Worth, and George E. 
Nles.

Rev'. J. F. Boeye has been secretary 
of the conference for several years, and 
Is also ch.TJrman of the board of ex
aminers. In the Methodist church 
every new minister has to appear be
fore this board of examiners every 
year until he has been In the work for 
four years for examination. This .series 
of examinations on various subjects 
really con.slats of a courae in theology. 
The board of examiners will meet In 
Gainesville on Wednesday of next 
week.

All ministers from thls^lty are sub- 
jec-t to change at the coming confer
ence, but it Is doubtful whether any 
one of them will be changed, as there 
will likely be but few changes In the 
conference this year.

The meeting of the conference next 
year will In all probability come to 
Fort Worth, as It will be the quadren
nial conference, or conference held Just 
before the general conference, which Is 
the governing board of the church, 
composed of half laymen and half min
isters and which meets every four 
years. It has been the custom of the 
Austin conference to meet In Fort 
Worth every quadrennial conference.

A t the Austin conference next year 
there will also be conferences of lay
men and the Epworth League, all at 
the same time. These three will be 
Invited by Dr. Boeye to come to St. 
Paul’s Methodists church next year as 
usual.

[.WATS WAS SICK 
Burn says be always wa.s 
l̂ad with a cough that last- 

-what would you think If 
ly—he never was sick since 
I’s Horehound Syrup. Such

Clark. Denver, Colorado, 
|r years I was troubled with 
9ugh that would last all 
Is cough left me in a mls- 
Itlon. I tried Ballard’s Hore- 

and have not bad a alck 
lat’B what It did for me." 

it Martin.

It*s Very Much
The

With a W om an as W ith a Man

fABASH ROUTE 
through line between St. 
Chicago, Kansas City, 
lul. Detroit. Toledo, Pltts- 

_ . N Iagva  Fklls, Montreal. 
J^ston , Canada and the 
iThe only line running thru 
lany character from St. 

aas City to Niagara F’klls- 
j>rta of a first-class hotel 
I the Wabash Palace Sleep- 

Reclining Chair Cars. 
1« ^  Cars. All meals are 

t Celebrated Wabash Pal* 
Cars. *1116 handsomest 
srlca. Stopover allowed 

H  at Niagara F’klls. Con- 
MOcket Agents of connect-
I address. ___

W. F  CONNER.
A.. $95 Main Street,
om 2M. Dallas Ttxaa.

She has her ambitions, strivings, 
hopes failures and sucesses In her own 
field of human activity very similar to 
the man la his.

At times both seem to be nampered 
•M  unable to make headway against 
•«me demon of 111 'luck that persistent- 

f ly Interferes, time and again. Jurt when 
 ̂•access seems clearly In view, a little 
Hay ahead.

Oft repeated disappointment sours 
•mme and makes others more deter
mined than ever. - —
■*’ It' Is'to the latter class this i>reach- 
•"i-nt is dlrpctpl.

Think ov*r th ra.«t failures and you

a

-•111 discover 1 *■ 
led b.v l.i''’ ' ‘ 

.Isrxe an'! f  :n 
corr • 
w * 
a r

have been 
r=:v' to accurately 
* coarse and

;■! -'tlv.'ince
y

.• '  . Vn'lir-

Ished, strong active Brains, that are 
clean and not drugged.

Suppose you clean up the machinery 
and be ready to think successfully, for 
that will mean gain of mo.ney or fame, 
whichever you are seeking.

Try leaving off the coffee for a while 
and see how much more accurately the 
Brain begins to work from a correct 
premise to a winning conclusion.

It will help migbtlly If you take on 
Postum Food Coffee, for it contain* 
certain elements which work to re
build healthy soft gray matter In the 
bradn cells, and after a Ihtle a distinct 
difference will be • * • « between your 
present power and that of the past. 
Try It,

“There’s a reason" for

P O S T U M

DAVIDSON 
TO BAILEY

Attorney General Addreises 

Open Letter to Senator

RESENTS CHARGES
 ̂ /

Statements Forced by Accusa

tion That State Oficers Are 

Guilty of Conspiracy

gpertol to The Ttteoram.
AUSTIN. Texas. Dec. l._A ttom ey 

General Davld.^m la.̂ t night gave out 
to the pre.ss copies of an open letb r 
addreaaed to United States Senator 
Joeeph W. Bailey in .which he nn.swera 
the statement given out by Senator 
Bailey at Washington Thursday night, 
declaring In strong language that the 
senator was not misrepresented by the 
demand which eoun.eel for the state 
made for vouchers and book.s of the 
Waters-Plerre Oil Company. He In
sists that such vouthers show that H 
C. Pierce drew money from the oil 
comtMiny to reimburse hlm.self for pay- 
merts \\hl< h he claimed to have made 
to Senator Halley "on account of Tex- 
a.s rnse.s,” and he categorically ques- 
lion.s Mr. Bailey as to whether he re
ceived such money from Pierce.

The text of this letter l.s as follows:
Full Text of Letter

AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 30.—Hon. J. 
W. Bailey. Washington. D. U.: Dear Sir 
— For more than six years the iieopPi 
of Texas have live«! under the shadow 
of the wrong perpetrated against them 
hy the réintroduction of the Waters- 
-Plerce OH Company Into Texas under 
V'our goiidance and «lirectloii after it 
had been outlawed by Jhe highest 
courts of the land.

During all this period of lime it hai 
phindered the people wi».hout con- 
scletu'e, and the obligation which I, 
as attivrney -general. owed them 
prompted me to exhaust ever>' effort 
to purge this state of an Institution 
which should never have been iHumlt- 
ted to re-enter. «

In developing the testimony neces
sary to convict that corporation of 
continued violations of our laws I have 
proceeded with an eye single to that 
purpose. That our Investigations have 
developed your connection with Its rc- 
Introiluctloii has only filled me with 
shame and sadne.ss. Even under the 
great provocation of having unworthy 
motives ascribed to me. my assistant.  ̂
and associates, I have had no feellrg 
other than that of sorrow, that one to 
whom has been Intrusted the high po
sition of United States .senator should 
resort to abu.se and vilification In an 
effort to silence the righteous Indigna
tion of our neoide.

In my anxiety to escape a contro
versy that might have Injuriously af
fected the Interests of the state In the 
case against the Waters-Plene Oil 
Company, I have refrained from deny
ing your misstatement to the effect 
that you had tendere<l your services to 
the state in that case.

If the attack made by you on me 
thru the pai>era of this (Lite were pure
ly personal 1 might still refrain, but 
when you charge that the officers of 
the state have entered Into conspiracy 
»0 do injury to a citizen, I owe H to 
ihe pcîople who elected me to an hon- 
orble iKisltlon to answer.

I have filed a i>etltlon wherein It 1.« 
rhargiHl that H. C. Pierce, acting for 
the Waters-PlercM» Oil Company, before 
ond after Its reorganization, paid out 
money In connection with ca.se.s pend
ing against the old company, thereby' 
assuming obligatlon.s of the olil ror- 
IMiratlon, and that su( h sums so pabl 
were audited and aiiproved by the au
ditor of the Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey. The allegations have been 
.sustained by Hie district Judge as 
proper.

They would not have been made if 
file facts h ad not been rcgtirded as per
tinent. nor would they' h.ave been madi 
If-I had not been In position to prove 
them.

The circumstance that the evidence 
establishes that you received some uf 
the money which the company charged 
to expenses connected with the Texa.s 
anti-trust cases Is a fact for which I 
am In no sense responsible, arul my 
idea of the discharge of public duty 
docs not comport with the .suppreaslon 
of evidence, becauiie -such evidence 
might Injure one in high position.

That you have any opportunity of ex
plaining the fact.s suggested by the no
tice filed by tis In the dl.scharge of of
ficial duty. I make the following state
ments and a-sk the following ques
tions:

April 25, 1900, y'ou received from H. 
C. Pierce $3,300. This sum was .sub
sequently returned to H. C. Pierce by 
the Waters-Pierce Oil Company and 
charged o.s "account of Texas cases." 
Was the sum given to you as a loan or 
as a fee? If a loam, has It ever been 
paid? If a fee. for what service?

On June 15, 1900. a charge was made 
in the books of the Waters-Plerco OH 
Company of $1.500. aa paid to Henry 
A Stribllng "on account of expense of 
anti-trust civil case.” Was not this 
sum paid by a sight draft by you? 
You have stated tliat you did not draw 
on the Waters-Plerce Oil Company for 
suPh sum. Did you draw' such a draft 
on H. C. Pierce or J. D. Johnson?

You received $200 on Nov. 23, 1900, 
which was charged upon the bo(îks of 
the Waters-Plerce OR Company as "on 
account of Texas cases."

Did you represent the Waiters-Plerra 
Oil Company or H. C. IMerce In Texas 
In any case other than the anti-trust 
ca.ses'’ W'as the sum paid to you by 
H. C. Pierce or the Waters-Plerce Oil
Company?  ̂ »

On March 2S. 1901, or about that 
time, you wrote a letter to H. S. Pierce, 
In response to which you received New 
York exchange for $1.750. This sum 
was c4iarge<J up on the books of the 
Waters-Plerce Oil Company as ‘ on ^ - 
count of Texas legal expenses. Did 
you In this letter request a loan, or 
did you demand a fee? I f  i  loan, haa 
It been paid? If a fee. for what 
s^rvlc6 ?

On March «. 1901. you executed your 
note for $8.000 due In four months to 
H C. Pierce. You received Pierces 
check for the amount. He 
ly had the amount repaid him by ^ e  
Waters-Plerce Oil Company. Has this 
note ever been paid? Has payment ever

■''■"‘- ■ '« ' 'k . V. I îv Td s o î :
Attorney GeneroL

Leevss Colorado City 
Bperial to The Tttrgrom,

COLORADO. Texas, Dec. 1.—Rev. S. 
J Vaughan and famUy left today for 
Mineral WVlls. whore 
Vaughan will serve tho Method^ 
church the ensuing year. l^v . Mr. 
Vaughan has been pastor here tor 
two years and our people very r^uct* 
antly gave him up. Rev. W. B. Dstson 
will arrive Thursday night from Clar
endon and will take up the work of 
pastor of the Methodist churyh for the 
ensuing year.

DISCUSS FREIGHT 
THIS AFTERNOON

Ckwunittee Haa Complete^ a 

Successful Plan

A  meeting in the Interest of a 
freight bureau Is being held In the 
Board of Trade r<x>ms this afternoon, 
having been called for 4 o'clock. All 
citizens of Fort Worth who are In
terested In the matter of freight rates 
have been Invited to attend the meet
ing. At a meeUng held Tuesday aft
ernoon a committee was appointed to 
have charge of plans for the organiza
tion of a freight bureau for Fort Worth 
and this committee has requested that 
today's meeting be called, as It is ready 
to make Its report.

The committee has formulated a 
plan whereby'. It Is believed, a freight 
bureau for Fort Worth can be success
fully organized. All of the Important 
freight and railroad centers of th? 
country' have found these bureaus to 
be of the highest benefit for the city 
and Fort Worth la one of tlie very 
few and perhaps the only one of the 
great centers where sudi a matter Is 
not In the hands of a committee or 
bureau of well-informed men who are 
able to overcome diacriininating rates 
when they are found to be so. ¿■'ort 
Worth ha.s suffered in this matter for 
a long time tuid has lost heavily on 
account of it, both thru the paying 
of heavy freight.^ and hI.sd In the mat
ter of new concerns which have re
fused to co.me here when^they have 
found that the rates are against their 
line of bttslness and would prevent 
their stncessful operation In Fort 
Worth or vicinity.

Railroad Appeals
The papers in the appeal of the St. 

Louis Southwestern Ralln>ad ("ompan;.’ 
to the United States supreme court 
in the matter of the location, i>erma- 
»lently, of the company's headquarters 
at Texarkana are at last prepared and 
will be filed with the state supreme 
court. The case grows out of the de
sire, on the part of the (.'otton Belt, 
to moye the general offices from Tyler 
to Texarkana. This was resisted by 
Tyler, which won the case In the state 
courts ending, so far as those courts 
are concerned, with the decision in its 
favor in the supreme court. It is 
the intention of the company to carry 
the matter higher, and hence the ap- 
P(‘hI to the United Slates supreme 
court.

Rock Island Mandamused
Judge Garber at Enid, Okla., ha.s 

granted -■ a temporary mandamus 
against the Chicago. Rock Island and 
Pacific, ordering It to show cause why 
the writ should not be made perma
nent directing It to provide proper fa
cilities for the transaction of the 
business offered the company. The 
allegations In the applkation for the 
writ are that the company has signal
ly failed to furnish cars, wheat ati-J 
cf'al cars particularly, and that the 
shortage Is greater than ever before in 
the history of the operations of the 
road in the territory.

T. A, B, V. Changes
Trinity and Brazos Valley changes: 

F. W. Wheatly, chief oi>erator for the 
road, heretofore at Cleburne, has been 
moved to Fort Worth; P. L. Wing as
sumes the duty of chief clerk to Vice 
President and General Manager 
Sweeney, succeeding H. T. Ix>ve, who 
becomes the chief clerk for J. M. Lee, 
general superintendent of the road.

SON OF GOULD
IS OSTRACISED

Despite Wealth and Social Po

sition Classmates Shan Him

Special to The Teleffram.
NEW YORK. Dec. 1.—Klngdon

Gould, eldest son of George J. Gould, 
l.s suffering the worst punishment that 
can be Indicted on a college man. the 
punishment of oslradsm because his 
associates believe that he committed 
the worst offense *a college man can 
commit, that of "squealing."

Young Gould, an everyday American 
boy. dared say that he wouldn’t be 
kidnaped and he wasn’t. He refused 
to wear a cap that whs the badge of 
a freshman. From that day to this he 
has been s> .stematlcatly shunned by 
the very men who would have been 
his friends. He has tried to show that 
Us resistance was only against insult; 
he has tried to make it clear that he 
Is not a snob. He owns an automobile, 
but Instead of coming to college dally 
In It. as he might do. he ooines up for 
a five-cent fare In the subway. When 
the freshmen needed a shell badly for 
Its crew young Gould gave the $60* 
nece.ssary for It. He gives to every
thing liberally, but not ostentatiously.

Tortured Two Hours
But he was personally snubbed. He 

concluded to try the experiment of 
letting his fellow-students haze him. 
So one evening he reported to the 
"Black Avengers." a secret society of 
hazers. numbering fifteen. They took 
young Gould In hand and'tortured him 
for two hours.

Young Gould came back last au
tumn prepared to enjoy the distinction 
of being himself a sophomore and 
having the fun of it. Instead he found 
only frosty glances. An official pub
lic student ostracism was already 
waiting for him.

Got Fourteen Blackballs
There Is a society In Columbia call

ed "King’s Crown." Every student 1« 
eligible after freshman year. It Is a 
sort of college club. There were
sixty-four candidates for election- 
athletes. scholars, literary men. pop
ular fellows—ell kinds. There were 
sixty-three of the candidates elected. 
Klngdon Gould of all alone failed of 
election. Five blackballs were enough 
to reject. He got fourteen.

It Is the cu.stom to put young men 
of means or position on the sopho
more show committee, w'hlch arranges 
the sophomore dramatics, one of the 
social events of the year. Young Gould 
was left off this committee by his own 
class. He was eligible to the Engi
neering Society; he did not Join. He 
went to the summer camp at Morris, 
Conn., with his classmates and was 
eligible to the club. He did everything 
__had a valet serve tea a/id other re
freshments every day to Ms less for
tunate classmates—but all to no avail. 
This year the name of Klngdon Gould 
does not appear on the Junior ball 
committee, os his i>osltlon should have 
entitled him.

He Is rK) longer a sophomore; he has 
risen to th« proud position of an up- 
perclass man. But still there Is the 
cold shoulder for K lngdon Gould.

Babies’ health depends upon babies’ 
tood. HollUter's Rocky Mountain Tea 
is tbs best baby medicine knows to 
IsT li^  mothers. Tea or Toblsto, U  
oonts. J. P. Brosbeor.

Woman’s 
Nature

la to loYC chHdren, and no boot 
can be completelj happj with* 
out them, yet the ordeal through 
which the expectant m o t h e r  

must pass usually is so full of suffering, 
danger and fear that she looks forward 
to the critical hour with apprehension 
and dread. Mother’s Friend, by its pene

trating and soothing properties, allays nausea, nervousness, and 
all unpleasant feelings, and so prepares the system for tha 
ordeal that she passes through 
the event safely and with but 
little suffering, as numbers have 
testified and said, “ it is worth 
its weight in gold.** $1.00 per 
bottle of druggists. Book containing 
valuable information mailed free.
THE BRADFiriO REGULATOR CO., AtlaaU, Ga.

Momer*$
Friend!

L O O K  B A C K  A  Y E A R
and .see where you would be now If you had saved something every 
week.

Then, look at the coming year, and resolve to do what you omit
ted before.

Ibjnk^your .«livings in our sa\lng.s department, and while you are 
■sa\1ng. every dollar will be earning 4 per cent.

t h e

I BANK AND TRUST CO.

At the Delaware
Ennis—J. M. Jennings.
Merkel—George S. Berry, J'red B. 

Gentry.
Abilene—A. S. Hardwick, Ed Hughes. 
Dallaa—John H. Hensel, S. L. Myers. 
Britton—Dr. W. C. Brown and wife. 
Mt. Pletusant—J. H. Conlon.
Waco—S. L. Koown.
Houston—A. M. Jalcott.

At the Worth
Beaumont—Joseph FYloble.
Hillsboro—C. T. Hoop and wife.
Big Springs—F. Tomlinson and wife. 
El Paso—R. C. Sample, L. D. Howe. 
Vernon—T. M. Kell, E. Osterlch. 
Denison—J. B. Hanson.
Galveston—J. T. Parker, J. J. De

laney .
San Antonio— M. M. McFarland. 
Abilene—Mrs. Robert E. Gause. 
Cleburne— Mrs. J. F. Henry.
Straford—R. E. Coleman, Dr. J. R. 

Middlcbrook.

At the Metropolitan
Waco—H. W. Griffith, A. J. Adams, 

John A. Klble.
Cooper—E. Boyd.
Dallas—A. Rice, J. R. Baird. Lee 

Wells, A. M. Morris, W. T. Strong, E. 
W. Calvert, J. C. Bird.

Abilene—Joe Faucett.
Terrell—R. hX Kaat.
Denton- J. J. McCullar.
Lampasas—Miss Kec.
Cleburne—J. G. Dabney, W. A. Rob

erts.
Stephenrllle—Jantes Caldwell, E. R  

Kike.
Toyah—A. B. Tinner.
San Antonio—H. A. Beckswlth.
Midland—E. R. Bryan.
Weatherford—R. B. Cannon.
Austin—T. J. Ing.
Mexl.t—H. W. Freeman, P. Wilkins, 

G. E. Wood. R  J. Wilson.
Galveston—G. M. Sharkey.
Houston—W. L. Carwlle, A. B. Cole

man.
Meridian-H. T. Dalton.
Ladonia—Miss Alma Powell. •
Gainesville—George H. Glddlngs.
Colorado City—O. H. CurtU.

REV. J. J MORGAN CALLED

Kansas City Pastor Will Come Here 
for First Christian Church

The congregation of tho First Chris
tian church has called Rev. J. J. Mor
gan of Kansas City to the pastoral 
charge of the church. He has accept
ed and wll be In this city to preach 
his first sermon Sunday next.

Mr. Morgan was for a number of 
years the pastor of the Prospects 
Heights ChiistlBUi church of Kansas 
City, and there made for himself a rep
utation which has gained him the fa
vorable notice of tho member.s of that 
church body thruout all of the western 
country.

FT. WORTH WINS 
THt INSTIIUTE

Hot Springs Doctors Hrvc De
cided t9 Locate .

Bone Pains, Itching, Scabby Skin Dis
eases

Permanently cured by taking Botanic 
Blood Balm. If you have aches and 
pains In bones, back and Joints. Itching 
Scabby Sktn. Blood feels hot or thin; 
Swollen Glands, Risings and Dumps on 
the Sktn. Mucus Patches In Mouth, 
Sore Throat, Pimples or offensive erup
tions; Copper-Colored Spots or Rash 
on Skin, are run-down, or nervous; 
Ulcers on any part of the body. Hair 
or Eyebrows falling out. Carbuncles or 
Boils. Take Botanic Blood Balm, guar
anteed to cure even the worst and 
most deep-seated cases. Heals all 

’ sores, stops all swellings, makes blood 
pure and rich, completely changing the 
entire body Into a clean, healthy con
dition. B. B. B. is the recognized blood 
remedy for these conditions.

Cancer Cured
I f you have a persistent Pimple, 

Wart, Swellings, Shooting, Stinging 
Pains, take Blood Balm and they will 
disappear before they develop into 
Cancer. Many apparently hopelo.ss 
cases of Cancer. Suppurating Swell
ings, Eating Sores or tumor cured by 
B. B. B.
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) is 
Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly 
tested tor 30 years. Composed of 
Pur« Botanic Ingredients. Strengthens 
WVak Kidneys and Weak Stomachs, 
cures Dyspepsia. Sample 8«nt Fr«« by 
wrttlng Blood Balm Company, Atlanta, 
Oa. Sold by DruggitU |1 p«r large 
bottle or sent by sxprea« prepaid.

After two weeks of Inspection and 
mature deliberation of the advantages 
offered and the arguments advanced by 
business men of Dallas and F\)rt 
Worth, the Great Anselme and his as- 
i=ociate. Dr. Kinsey, representing the 
Hot Springs Doctors, have at last 
definitely decided in favor of Fort 
VVorUi.

The announcement was made last 
evening that the advantages offered bj' 
Fort Worth were considered better 
than those offered by Dallas and that 
offices had been leased at the corner 
of Houston and Eighth »treets, second 
fl<x)r, over Blythe’s, where the insti
tute will bo located until a permanent 
home Is erected.

The location of a Hot Springs In
stitute In F'ort Worth naeans much to 
our city, as it will attrad. people from 
all over the southwest. It will be pat
ronized not only by the sick who wish 
to be cured by nature's remedies as 
embodied In the waters of Hot Springs, 
but also those who are well will taka 
the treatment In order to retain their 
health. Thus thé Hot Springs Institute 
aa conducted by the Hot Springs Doc
tors Is a perpetual mecca for all man
kind.

The Great Anselme has said that the 
Hot Springs Doctors will devorte the 
entire month of December to adver
tising the Hot Springs system of cur
ing chronic dlseaeee—no fees what
ever ^.ill be clvirged during Decem
ber. The inotitute will be opened to 
the public In a few days, announce
ment of the exact date will be made 
toniorrow.

To further advertl.se the Hot Springs 
Inditute, the Great Anselme has leased 
the vacant lot recently occupied by the 
Korak sliow, at the corner of Fifth and 
Taylor streets. A siage has been 
erected on this lot, from which a series 
of free open air vaudeville entertain
ments will be given each evening, 
commencing Monday evening of next 
week at 8 o’clock. These free enter- 
taimnenls will be under the personal 
direction of the Great Anselme, which 
l.s a sufficient guarantee thsit they 
will be of a high order. While these 
enlertaliïirients are free to all, there 
Is nothing cheap about them. Only 
artists of assured standing In the 
vaudeville world are employed by the 
Hot Springs company. The bill next 
week will Include such gentlemen as 
Bill Gallagher, the great character 
comedian and descriptive vocalist; Joe 
Gaines, the wonderful counter tenor, 
who is recognized thruout the muslc.vl 
world as Scanlon's legitimate succes
sor; Kit Whirlwind, the Carlisle Indian 
college boy, violin solol.s  ̂ contortion
ist, Juggler, etc. Kit Whirlwind is a 
full blooded Mohawk Indian, with a 
college education.

In addition to the vaudeville enter
tainment the Great Anselme w 111 each 
evening demonstrate the wonderful cur
ative powers of the Hot Springs reme
dies by public ly curing cripples, deaf
ness, r-ai'alysls, or other chronic ail
ments, selecting patients from the au
dience and curing them free of charge.

Family Liquors
DellTcred to Too.
H. BRANN A CO„

Both Téléphonés I4S.

Picture Frame* 

BROWN ft VERA
Main si, between 10th and 11th 8ta
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to the demande.
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WEST TEXAS
Is fast becoming the 
fruit, vegetable 
grain and cotton 
•ountry of the 
southwest. It will 
pay you to investigate 
right now.

Homeseel ers’ Tickits
ON SALE DAILY

E. P. TURNER. 
General Paseenger Agent, 

Dallae, Texaa

R p i)T ^

THE SHORT L IN E
TO

Texarkana, Memphis and 

Southeastern Point*.

Double Daily Service. 

Elegant Equipment.

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. A T. A.

Phones 229.

C h ic a g o
and Return

VIA.

Æ  m
Sann Vc\

m  W'

$2 8 .4 0
On Sale Dec. 1-4.
Limit Dec. 12.

Trains leave Fort Worth Doily 
at 8:20 a. m. and 9:00 p. m. 
SLEEPERS AND CHAIR CARS. 

T. R  FENELON,
City Passenger Agent, 

Phones 193. 710 Main St.

INTERURBAN 
I INE

NORTHERN 
T E X A S  

TRACTION CO

Travel via the great Eleetrio 
Line. No dusL smoxe or oindera 
Cars every hour from b a. m. 4« 11 
p. m. inclusive. All cere paee via 
Union Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton Belt, Q., C. and *. F. and 
Rock Island depots, Dallaa

W. C. F0RBE88,
Gen’I. Paesongar and Tioket Agent, 

3d and Main Sta.. Fort Werxh.

We’ll Be
G la d  t o  t e ll  y o u

ABOUT XM AS RATES

ANYWHERE.

low, debilitat
ed or exhaust
ed from any 

- cans« .'. .'.
CUBKDbT Dr.XUneelnTigorrting 
Toole. Cited imc»veefully siiic o 1*1. 

PREEI 91 TRUL BOTTLE. 
ratMU p«ylM «»»«MM» «»'T •• 

C«a»»ltMI*a,s«w*»lw*'r let*». »»4 
Treatiae Free, tr I. ■. KUII IISTITSTE, 

•II tnk $i., rtilaAlHki*. Pi.

Drop a line or phone.

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.

Wheat Building. Phone N«. $.

Ä  Advertise in The. Telesrnun

luiy H'lu rimL'
A  I b« mui not certain when bo would fra» 

the eame to the popst*.
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COTTON FUTURES DULL 

AT LOWER QUOTATIONS
11-.

N«w Oriaan« Cotton 
. SNiiol Id ru  rohwrooi.

tm w  ORULANS. Dec. 1.—Fu-
tSPOo oponed < to 15 points lower, the 

'greatest loes. ot course, being for dis- 
taut options.

December conM^cts opened at 10.84, 
or a loss of 7 points, fluctuated within 
a small range of 8 points, and closed 
at 10.80-81. January opened at 10.83, 
Taxied between 87 and 75, finally set
tling at 10.78-77, a decline of 14 points 
ftrom fVklay*s level.

The spot market was steady at the 
same prices as were in effect FYiday, 
but saleo amounted to only 2,700 bales, 
boats of ll% e  for middling.

The effect ot a discouraging Liver
pool was reflected in a dull market, 
and the reverse tendency abroad was 
again the Index. This Influence was 
augmented by the week-end sSatistics.

The trade here is awaiting with 
keen Interest the publication of the 
Times-Democi^t's estimate, concerning 
which opinion varied widely.

This document will appear Monday, 
Dec. 8.

The bearish features today were: 
Uverpool's altered mind, the visible 
supply statement, and a good weather 
map. The bulllrti factors were: Con
tinued firm spot demand, repeated re
ports from the south reiterating scare- 
My of good grade and the emphasized 
TeQUlrements of actual cotton during 
this month.

Against the argument of the friends 
of cotton that futures are at too great 
a discount tmder spots, the opponents 
of high prices advanced the theory that 
the present confidence In spots is not 
general, because the good grade« of 
cotton are furnishing all the support, 
leaving a surplus of Inferior grades to 
later depress the market.

A probability pointed out by the 
studerrts of cotton is this; The bear- 
tohly inclined argue that as there is 
no large short interest in existence, a 
sharp reaction is easily i>08slble, if 
ths publications of next week denote 
anything like bearish estimates. On 
the other hand, should the govern
ment documents, which will be known 
Dec. 8 and 10. be anything like bullish, 
and the world accepts them so. the 
excess in cotton requirements would 
cauM a sharp advance past present 
levels, regardless of the surplus of in
terior grades of the staple.

The tiradlng in futures here, like that 
at New York, was featureless, wMh the 
asual Saturday-like quietness. The 
waiting policy of the trade was de
cidedly noticeable.

New Orleans Cotton
NHJW ORLEANS, Dec. 1. 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
10.87 10.76 
10.97 10.85 
11.11 11.01

January ...10,83 
•March ..,.10.93
May ........ 11.11
July ........ 1U8
December .10.84 10.84 10.76

10.76-77
10.86-87
11. 01-02
11.14-16
10.80-81

New York Cotton
tpeelmJ to The Tttegnm.

NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—Following the 
decline yesterday, Liverpool broke 
■liarply 10 points this morning and the 
local market followed reluctantly. 
From 10.43 for January prices moved 
lower until January finally sold at 
19.32. The decline of 12 or 15 points 
for the day was not unusual for Sat
urday and can hardly be taken as any 
Indioation of the progress of the mar
ket.

Reports from the south show no 
change from the general position in 
eotton but the speculation is so nar
row that on such advances as we have 
kad recently, long cotton comes out 
and there is not enough business to 
care for the cotton except declining 
Taluaa The general undertone of the 
market was decidedly steady and short 
covering went on every point decline. 
The market did not appear weak.

Two weeks ago, January closed 
around thirty, last week around 32 and 
today around 33. From this can be 
seen that the market has made very 
little progress in either direction and 
seems to be market In which the trade 
Is marking time. The market is 
waiting for the annual report, as the 
sise of the crop Is still problematical. 
There was good buying on the break 
today.

New York Cotton
NEW YORK, Dec. 1.

Open. High. I jOW. Close.
January ...10.40 10.43 10.32 10.83-34
March .. . .10.67 10.61 10.60 10.51-52
May ___ 10.72 10.63 10.64-65
July . . . . ..10.76 10.75 10.70 10.70-71
December .10.31 10.34 10.23 10.24-26

Liverpool Cotton Cable
tpeetal to The Telegram.

LrVEniPOOL. Dec. 1.—Futures, due 
SH to 4H points lower, opened steady. 
7 off. Finals show a net decline of 8 
to 10 polnta

Spots were easier at prices 3 points 
lower, bCMls for American middling be- 
lixg 8.16d.

Sales were 6,OOC bales, 4.000 Ameri
can. Receipts aggregated 28,000 bales.

The weekly statement is as follows:
This year. 1905. 1904.

Week’s
sales ... 36,000 41,000 52,000

Of which
American 28.000 35.000 39,000

For export 1,400 1,400 1,000
For spec-

ulatlon . 600 800 5.800
Forwarded 73,000 80,000 102.000
Total

stock .. 507,000 777,000 562,000
Of which

American 426,000 674,000 508,000
Actual week’s

export«.. 10,000 9.000 5,000
Receipts for

week... 162,000 141,000 i n ,000
Of which

American 137.000 107,000 155,000
Receipts since

Sept. ! . .  1.112,000 1,103,000 1,366,000
Of which

American 928,000 845.000 1.210,100
Stock

afloat .. 471,000 330.000 458,00.
Of which

American 396,000 271,000 401,000
Quotations

Open. CHose.
Jb nuary-February ....5,77 5.74%
Februalry-Mnkch . ....^.78 6t.75
M»rch-April ......... 6.76%
April-May ............. ___ 5.81 6.78%
May-June ............ ...... 5.83 6.80%
June-July............. ....... 5.83% 5.81%
July-August .......... ___ 5.86 5.82%
August-September ....6.7» 5.76
Beptember-ctober ..
December ............. 5.82
December-January ......5.77 6.77

Pork ftsoolpts
Today. Last year.

16,337 
7,034 
1,936 

17,814

^lalveston 23,558
New Orleans ••••••.. 7,847
Mobile .........................1.827

sYannah 14,912

Total .............56,000

lirtsHor Recsiott
Little Rock ..............8.780
8t. IjOuls 7.78Y.
Cincinnati ...............  784

87,995

1,880
4.091
2,089

Memphis ..................  3.978
Augusta ................. 4,582
Houston .............•...15,858

New Orleans 
Galveston ... 
Houston ____

. .18.000 to 19,000 

. .22,000 to 25,000 

..16,000 to 17,000

Good grades are still in strong de
mand.

The bearish week-end figures weak
ened Liverpool.

The comparisons In spinners’ tak
ings attracted considerable attention.

At Taylor, Texas. 740 wagon 
ceipts Friday sold quickly.

re-

Roopn traders at Liverpool 
to establish lower prices.

helped

Fundamental conditions continue fa
vorable.

Liverpool was 
to the majority.

a surprise, probably

Bailey & Montgomery—We are In
clined to look for an eventually higher 
level for contracts.

Dick Bros. & Co.—There Is a very lit
tle speculation, but in spite of this the 
market shows an advancing tendency.

The weather map Indicates further 
showers In central and eastern states, 
clearing, much colder In northern por
tion of belt.

Says the Times-Democrat: "The
week-end statistics illustrate the al
tered order of things oottonwise rather 
than prove anybody’s cotton market 
contentions.’*

The large amount of cotton reqiilre<l 
in December, argue many, will make 
this month the hardest of all In spots, 
because many November contracts 
have been put forward.

T. A. McIntyre *  Co.—The trade is 
centering its interest now on probable 
charaoter of government’s preliminary 
estimate on size of the crop.

Carpenter, Baggott & Co.—We think 
bullish figures will be expected and 
look for prices to work higher.

A- O. Brown A Co.—Until we re
ceive the ginning and government crop 
reports of Dec. 8 and 10 it is probable 
that the course of prices will be di
rected largely by the weather and re
ceipts.

John Muir & Co.—We regard almost 
11 cents as enough for cotton and, as 
we have recently done, we advise our 
friends against following this advance.

Miller & Co.—Anything like a good 
Liverpool market tomorrow will in
ten s if the feeling in f v o r  of the 
market, which continues to absorb all 
offerings very promptly.

Edward Moyse & Co.—Realization by 
longs and bear pressure may put fu
tures down temporarily, but if spots 
remain firm a rally In futures Is a 
foregone conclusion.

Marshall. Spader & Co.—We cannot 
ignore the fact that sentiment is gen
erally favorable to the market and 
that the option list can quite consist
ently reflect this feeling in the near 
future.

The New York Chronicle says that 
reports to them by wire from the south 
denote in the main a continuation of 
weather conditions favorable to the 
gathering and marketing of cotton. In 
consequence thereof. the Chronicle 
continues, picking as a rule has made 
good progress where not already fin
ished and cotton ha.s moved quite 
freely to mar4iet.

SH OULD DO COOKING

Dr. Orr Roasts Dissatisfied Teachers 
of Kittanning

Bp .AeeoriatM Free»,
KITTANNING. Pa., Dec. 1.—Dr. J. 

O. Orr of Leechburg, Pa., president of 
the Armstrong school, attended the 
Directors’ As-soclatlon at its annual 
convention last night and electrified 
his hearers in a speech. When re
ferring to the dissatisfaction of teach
ers over existing conditions, he said: 
"Let them go to work in a kitchen. 
Then I wouldn’t have to employ a 
foreigner to cook my buckwheat cakes 
as I do now. I would have an Ameri
can girl.” The association pa.ssed a 
resolution condemning the propo.sed 
plan of pensioning school teachers by 
the state and urged the county legis
lative representatives to oppose such 
bill when it is presented.

It is the young man’s day in base
ball as everywhere. Even the minors 
don’t want the vets. Hugh Duffy, next 
year’s manager of the Providence team 
in the Eastern League, is said to have 
tlr cans ready for Jack Dunn, George 
Lachance and A1 Selbach.

THERE’S NO U^E
talking, you can’t beat Herblne for th« 
liver. The greatest regulator ever of
fered to suffering humanity. I f  you 
suffer from liver complaint, if you are 
bilious and fretful, it’s your liver, and 
Herblne will put It in its proper con
dition. A positive cure for Constipa
tion, Biliousness. Dyspepsia and all ills 
due to a torpid liver. Try a bottle and 
you will never use anything else. Sold 
by Covey A Martin.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Why. yea; oil the fashionable woibmi 

want the beet in hata. and for that 
reaaoB they go to J. M. Roagan'A 
Slatb and Houston streets, to get

2,428
2,472

11,155

Estimated Monday
Monday. Last. year.

9,783
14,553
7,777

Liverpool Spot#
tpeetal to The Telegrawe.

LIV'EIRPOOL. Dec. 1.—Spots easier, 3

rlints lower. Middling (American) 
18d. Bales, 6,000 bales; receipts. 28,- 
000.

Now York Spots
Bgeeiol to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Dec. 1.—Spot« were 
quiet at unchanged prices, basis 11.40 
nUddling. No sales.

New Orleane Spots
Bpeetol to The Telegratm.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 1—Spots 
were steady at Friday’s quotations, 
1144c for middling. Sales, 2,700; f. u. 
b.. 1,400.

COTTON TIPS

gpeeiml to The Telegrowe.
NEW YORK. Dec. 1.—Today’s bank 

statement is better than was generally 
expected. It shows in five days an in
crease in circulation of 81.509.000, in 
deposits 8669,800, in legals 8542,200, in 
leans 16.084,000, and a decrease in re- 
ser\’'e of $2.954.300. United States de
crease $3,960,600, and in specie $3,329,- 
100.

Atchison worked higher after open
ing at 10414, which advance is at
tributed to the practice certainly on 
an increased dividend rate, whioh 
should be reflected by much better 
quotations than were in effect today.

The most interest and dividend pay
ments out of the way. cheaper money 
rates are expected and consequently 
a broader and more active market in 
the immediate future.

London was about at a parity today, 
and the conditions abroad favored bet
ter prices for American stocks of 
merit, especially In view of the in
creasing regard by foreigners for 
American strong issues.

Today’s trading was affected but 
slightly by the professionals, and the 
fractional declines here and there after 
the opening were due to the usual 
week-end liquidation.

Biscuit was one of the most active 
industrial issues, making a new higli 
level of 78V4. owing to its immense 
earnings. A confident feeling prevailed 
for steels, copper and railway equip
ment.

Southern Riillway was well support
ed today after the decline of tYlday.

Copper. Baltimore and Ohio, Brook
lyn Rapid Tr.'uislt. I.oulsvllle and 
Nashville, Wabash. Southern Railway, 
Southern Pacific, Sugfir. New York 
Central, Canadian P.aclflc. Missouri 
Pacific and others closed higher.

Trading was dull and the market 
ruled without feature, with undertone 
steady thruout the abort session.

Quotations
Open. High. Ix)w. Close.

Anaconda___  280 2814 280 281
Atchison ....... 10414 10514 10414 105%
B. and 0 ........................................ 11914
B. R. T ........... 8014 80% 7944 80%
Can Pac.........182%  183%
C. F. and I ___  54% 54% 5414 54%
C. and 0 ........  56% 57% 56% 57%
Copper ..........113% 113% 113% 113%
C. Ot. W ........  18% ................ 18
E r ie ..............  44 ................ 44
Illinois Central . . . .  >.............. 175
L. and N ........  145 14614 145 148%
Mex. Central.. 25% ................ 25%
Mex. National. 62 62% 61% 61%
M„ K an dT .. 42% 42% 42% 42%
Mo. Pac.......... 94% ................ 94%
K Y. Central. 131% 132 131% 131%
O. and W ....... 48% 48% 48% 48%
People’s Gas................................ 92%
Pennsylvania . 138% 138% 138% 138%
Reading........ 147% 147% 147% 147%
Rock Inland .. 32% 32% 82% 32%
South. Pao. .. 94% 94% 94 94%
Sugar............ 133% ................133%
Smelter ........  151% 152 151% 152
South. Ry. . . .  35% 35% 34% 34%
St. Paul ....... 182% 182% 182% 182%
T. C. and I ___  165 165 163% 163%
Texas Pacific. 37% 37% 37% 37%
Union Pacific. 187 187% 186% 186T4;
U. S. Steel pfd 104% 104% 104% 104%
U. S. 8te«l . . .  47% 48 47% 47%
W abash......... 20% 20% 20% 20%

Week’s Bank Clearings
NEW YORK, Dec. 1.—Following ta

ble, complied by Bradstreefs, shows 
the bank clearings at the cities named 
for the week ended Nov. 29, with the 
percentage of Increase and decrease 
as compared with the corre.spondlng 
week last year. Totals Include clear
ings of fifty-two other cities. Cana
dian totals Include clearings of seven 
other cities in Canada:

Cities— Amount. Inc. Doc.
New York ...11.629 589,556 ___  6.3
Chicago ....... 189,120.913 10.0 _
Boston ........  13.1,526,134 7.0 . . . .
Philadelphia . 130,958,586 4.9 _
St. Louis . . .  54.092.705 8.7 . . . .
Pittsburg . . . .  45,229.118 5.1 _
San Fran. . . .  40,085,593 24.7 . . . .
Baltimore .. .  24.331,213 10.3 . . . .
Cincinnati . . .  20,697.350 5.3
Kansa.s City.. 23,132.424 21.3 _
New Orleans. 22,.')89.824 8.7 . . . .
I»u!svllle ... 9.41.-1.784 .4 . . . .
Fort Worth 8,896,536 ...............
Denver ........  6.165.240 7.4 . . . .
Memphis . . . .  6,165.078 . . . .  24.0
Richmond .. .  6,197.436 12.6 _
Washington . 4.507.275 18.9 . . . .
Savannah ...  6,867.090 4.9 . . . .
A tlan ta........  4,8.')7,773 42.2 . . . .
Nashville ___ 2,857,258 2.0 _
Norfolk ....... 2.026.564 38.7 _
Augusta . . . .  1.476.468 . . . .  15.5
Birmingham . 2.474.292 ...............
Knoxville ...... 2.88,715 28.0 . . . .
Little Rock . 1,775,132 .5.3 _____
Chattanooga . 1.291,808 14.9 . . . .
Lexington .. .  431.514 . . . .  2.2
Jacksonville . 974.688 7.8 . . . .
Charleston ... 1.160.869 11.3 . . . .
M acon..........  718.321 37.1 . . . .
M obile..........  1.486.688 27.7 _

Total U. S. $2,574,649.416 ...............
Total outside

of N. Y. . 945..I.-,9.862 10.6 . . . .

P L A N  STOCK SH OW

Will Be Equal to Show at Kansas 
City

A meeting of the directors of the 
Fort Worth live stock show will be 
held next week at which final decision 
regarding a manager for the show In 
this city will probiibly be made. It l.s 
expected that an answer will be re
ceived from W. E. Skinner, the man
ager of the Chicago show, who was 
asked some time ago whether he would 
take charge of the Fort Worth show 
also.

Plans for the Fort Wortli live stock 
show which will be held In connection 
with the meeting of the Texas Cattle 
Raisers' Association In this city are 
now being prepare<l and it Is certain 
that the show will be greater than It 
ever ha.s been. The steady growth 
which has attended the show In p»i.«t 
years will be ns great this year as 
ever If not greater.

Statements have been made by those 
Interested In the show In the past few 
weeks that the exhibition this year 
will be equal to that of Kans.-is City, 
•which Is considered to be second only 
to the Chicago show,

W O U L D  PROTECT BIDS

Colonel Holland of Dallas Active in 
Movement 

Special to The Telegram.
DALLAB, Texas. Dec. 1.—Colonel 

Frank P. Holland of this city is head
ing a movement to organize a state 
gome association for the enforcement 
and strengthening of the game laws 
and for the protection of birds not now 
protected by the law.

Another case of a demonstrator gone 
wrong is recorded from Peoria. Sports 
there engaged Jimmy Lloyd, 128-pound 
boxing champion o f England, to dem- 

Kid S%rDionstrate farmer. TheÏe art of
to the demonstration so 

♦t>r Edison Pho^ograpLs and recordK »1 well he knocked Lloyd out In the fifth.

THE CLOSING WAS WEAK, 
BOTH CORN AND OATS

Special to The Telegrami.
CHICAGO. Dec. 1.—Wheat: The

market displayed quite a strong tone 
early, December ad ’̂ancing the most 
on shorts covering and buying by cash 
houses, but w ho also sold May. There 
was fairly good buying of the May 
kind, and the bull element felt encour
aged, due to the fact that the heavy 
deliveries of about four million bushels 
were well taken, having passed into 
strong hands. The weakness abroad 
wias bearishly commented on, however, 
and as the spring wheat movement 
again showed an increase over last 
year at all points. It led up to selling 
for bear account as well as realising, 
aJtho the small world’s shipment« may 
offset an Increase in the visible. It de
veloped late in the day that the pit 
shorts had pretty well covered, but 
there w’as considerable changing with 
the premium narrowed down to five 
cents per bushel. The closing was 
was weak with local sentlmeii’t rather 
bearish.

Corn
December deliveries are excedingly 

light and the market displayed little 
strength, altho trade was light with 
prices working off toward the close In 
sympathy with wheat. The market 
was full of resting buying orders in 
the May kind.

Oats
Rather large deliveries did not make

much Impression, as there was fair 
buying by ele\-ator people of December 
and some commission house buying of 
May. Prices eased off late in sympa
thy with wheat and corn.

Provisions
There was some commission house 

selling of lard and ribs early, but the 
demand was good, hogs at western 
points showing about 14,000 under a 
year ago, with the ai^tearance of in
vestment buying of provision offerings 
dried up, and there Is an Impression 
that stocks of products here will make 
a very small showing.

Quotations
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.

December ----  72% 73% 72% 72%
May .............  78% 78% 77% 77%
July .............  77% 78 77% 77%

Corn—
December---- 42% 42% 42% 42%
May .............  43% 43% 43% 43%
July .............  44% 44% 44 44

Oats— "■
December . . . .  33 83% 32% 33
May .............  34% 35% 34% 34%
July .............  33 33% 32% 32%

Pork—
December ___ 14,60 14.62 14.32 14.60
January .........14.77 14.97 14.77 14.95

Lard—
January.........  S.47 8.50 8.45 8.50

Ribs—
January .........  7.72 7.82 7.72 7.80

RELIABLE DENTISTRY
CONfULTATION, 
EXAMINATION 
AND ADVICE

x jIj L
Full Sot of Tooth..........................
flmalgam Fillings........
6ilv«r F illings............... ............•••|^
Bon« FiUings...........................
Platina Fiinna« up
Gold Fillings .......................... 91-00 up

W « extract teeth absolutely '^l**®'** 
pain or no $>ay. We make you a fuu 
Mt of teeth for $8.00. We make teeth 
without plates. Crown and bridge a 
•paclalty. Wa wlU give you a wrlflen 
guarantea for 18 years with all our 
work. Honran t  a. bu te 8 $>. na Ban
ian. • to a.

DRB. CRATON A  WURZBACH,
403 Hauaton BtraeL Fart Worth.

Moderate Week-End Run — Closing 
Pricos Steady With Preceding 

Day’s Sales
The receipts were moderate for a 

Saturday market. The total cars in 
at the opening were about fifty. In
cluding .shipmentH of cattle, calves and 
hogs. No sheep or horses and mules 
were received. The hog market was 
about steady with k'Vlday’s prices, tho 
the quality was generally poor. ’ The 
bids for cattle were generally about 10c 
lower at the opening, and very few 
sales were made. .Nothing was sold 
early, and sev'eral shippers were pre
paring to reshIp. The northern mar
kets came In about steady, and sellers 
were holding out for steady prices 
here. On account of the heavy run 
Friday the local packers had on hand 
about all the cattle stuff they seemed 
to want, and the demand was very 
Inactive. Lat(+ tn the ses.slon, the 
market began to show more activity, 
and among the local packers who took 
small offerings of choice killing stuff, 
and order buyers, the offerings for the 
most part were cleared. Some, how
ever. were held over or reshipped. The 
quality, especially In cows, was good, 
the offerings consisting of well fin
ished Texas grass cows, which com
posed the bulk of the cattle offerings. 
No steers were on sale, and the call 
receipts were light.

- Yard Receipts
The following are the estimated re

ceipts for the day, including receipts 
from all sources:
Cattle ............................................1,500
Calves ...........................................  600
H ogs .............................................. 900

Prevailing Prices
Top Bulk.

Steers ..................83.00 .............
C ow s ....................  2 65 $2.00(3)2.35
Bulls .................... 2.15 .............
Hogs ....................  6.20 6.00(h6.20
rigs ..................... 5.05 5.00(5)....

Butcher Stock
Butcher stock comprised the bulk of 

the c.'ittle receipts. Only five steers 
were sold as butcher stock, which sold 
at $3. The cow stuff consisted of sev
eral lo.ads of Texa.s grassers, in good 
killing flesh, but the demand was not 
very active. Toward the close, how
ever. the market showed more activity, 
and the principal portion of the offer
ings were sold at* generally s»teady 
prices, the early bids of 10c lower being 
raised to steady prices.

Bales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price,
3.. . 900 $3.00 2.. .1.100 $3 00
Sales of cows;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6S.. . 854 $2.30 23.. . 720 $1 85
33. . . 806 3.00 152.. . 880 2.65
27.. . 5̂7 2.30 32.. . 721 2.3Í
4.. . 702 2.00 25.. . 284 2.3b
1.. , 550 2.00 33., . 712 2.1.5

IS. . . 800 2.15 IB.. . 771 2.00
51.. . 899 2.85 51.. . 894 2.65
52.. . 878 2.65 7.. . 790 2.26
:to.. . 760 2.30 29.. . 710 2.15
27.. . 680 2.10 31.. . 813 2.55
29.. . 755 2.35 41.. . 822 2.35
14.. . 700 2.05 27.. . 771 1.85
43.. . 773 2.30 28.. . 774 2,30

Sales of bulls;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
22.. .1,040 $2.15 21.. .1.230 $2.15
21.. .1,243 2.15

Calves
The receipts of calves were light. The 

quality was not good, and no demand 
on the .Saturday market for such otfer- 
Ings. The few load.« consisted of com
mon and heavy weights, with no veal- 
ers of desiratile quality in the lot. The 
market for desirable stuff was about 
steady, but no sales were made.

Hogs
The run of hogs was moderate for 

the week end market. The quality was 
unusually poor, atid a slow demand for 
the ofh-rings. The tone of the inarke't 
was steady with both the northern 
prices ,and the local i>ricps of ye.ster- 
day, but the Inferior quality brought 
the top down to $6.20. The bulk of of 
the offerings were from Texas points, 
while two or three loads were from 
(tklahoiDR points. The bulk of the re
ceipts eonslsteil of lights and pigs. 

Bales of hogs;
No. Ave. PHce.
70.. . 237 $6.20
76.. . 225 6.20
37.. . 177 5.00
50.. . 210 6.00
35.. . 163 6.00

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. Price.
101.. 93 $5.05
148.. 77 5.00

No.
78..
64..
70.. 

109..

No. 
99.. 

110..

Ave.
231
258
169
169

Ave.
85
91

Prie.».
$ 6.00

-^6.20
6.95
6 . 2 0

Price.
$5.00
5.00

M ARKETS ELSEW H E R E
Chicago Live Stock

CHICAGO, Dec. 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 
700 head; market steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 13,000 head; market 
slow; mixed and butrtiers, $5.90®6.25; 
good to choice heavy, $5.95®6.25; rough 
heavy, $5.70®6.90; light, $5.90®6.20; 
bulk, $5.»5Ci6.20; pigs, $5.35®6.16. Es
timated receipts Monday, 3,700.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,500 head; market 
steady.

Kansas City Live Stock
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 1.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 1.000 head; market slow.
Hogs—Fk«eipts. 6,000 head; market 

slow; mixed and butchers, $6.13% 0

8t. Louis Livs Stock
BT: LOUIS. Dec. 1—Cattle—Re

ceipt. .̂ 800 head, including 200 head 
Texan.«; market steady: native steers, 
33.26(5 7; Stockers and feeders, $2(5)4.50; 
cows and heifers, $2.35® 3.50.

Hog.«—Receipts, 2.500 head; market 
steady; mixed and butchers, $6.10® 
0.25: good heavy, $6.15(?i'6.26; rough 
heavy. $6(5 6.10; lights, $6.10@6.25; 
bulk, $6.10® 6.20; plg.s, $5.805 6.

Sheep—Receipts, 300 head; market 
steady; sheep, $3®5.35; lambs, $3.50® 
7.00.

MISCELLANEOUS
Country Produco

Chickens, i>er dozen: PryeM, large.
$3.75®4.25 per dozen; hens, $3.75®4 
per dozen; turkeys, 10c lb.; butter, 
15®16c lb.; eggs, per case, $6®6.50.

Provisions
Dry salt extras. 10c; dry salt reg

ulars, 10%c; dry salt bellies, 14-16, 
11 %o; dry salt bellies, 18-20, 11 %c; ba
con extras, 11c; bellies, 14-16, 12%c; 
fancy bellies, 18-20, 12%c; fancy hams, 
14%c; fancy breakfast bacen, 12c to 
16c; regular hams, 12-14, 13%c; kettle 
rendered lard in tierces, 11c; kettle 
rendered lard In 20s, 12c; kettle ren- 
dere lard, in 10s, ll% e; kettle rendered 
lard, In 3s. 11 %c; pure lard, tierces, 
10%c: pure lard, 60s, 10%c; pure lard. 
10s, 10%c; pure lard. 5s, 10%c; com
pound basis, 6%c.

Drugs and Chsmioals
Acids—Citric, 65c lb; acetic No. 8, 

6c lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 31c lb; 
muriatic, commercial. 6c lb; sulphuric, 
$8.80 oi; morplilne, % hot., $2.35 ox; 
qulnlns, 26c oz; gum opium, $3.75; 
powdered opium, $4.60 >b; borax, lump, 
10c !b; borax, powdered %s. 40c doxi 
%8. 76c doz: Is. $1.25 doz: 5a. 10c dox; 
cocaine oz bot, $3.05; epsom salts, per 
bbl, $1.75, small lot?. 3%c lb: cream 
tartar, 35c lb; chlorofomi, 40c lb; sul
phur, 4c lb; blue stone, 10c lb; am
monia, 26 per cent, 12c per lb; alum, 
lump 6c lb; alum, powdered, 8c; bis
muth Bubnltrate, $1.76 lb; gum cam
phor. $1.16 lb.

Beans
No. 1 nary, 3%c per Tb; No. 1 L i

mas, 6%c per Ib: No. 1 pinks. 3%c 
per lb; No. 1 black eyed peas, 6c per 
lb; dry peas, 4c per lb; Bayo, 4%c; 
English peas. 6c; split peas, 6%c; 
lenteli. 6c; Lima beans. 6%c lb.

Sugar
Granulated In bbis, 6.26; granulated. 

In sacks. 6.26; cut loafs, in bbIs, 6.05c; 
cut leaf in % bbis. 6.25c; fancy yel
lows. 6.26c; bbl. XXXX powdered, 6c; 
half bbl. XKXX  powdered. 6.46c.

Molssses and Syrups 
Sorghum, bbis, per gel. 28®Slc; 

com sprup. bbla ner gaL 3'.’ ^31c; fair 
rebolled. bbis. per r^l, 21@8Ih:; prime 
rebolled. bbis, per gal. 22®24c: choice 
rebolled, bbis, per gal, 26®29c: fancy 
fri.20; fancy table syrups, half gaJ 
cans, per case. 32.15®2.25; fancy sor
ghum, gal cans, per case, $2.00® 2.20: 
fancy sorghum, naif gal cans, per 
case $2.25@2.36; fancy open kettle, 
half gal table syrups, gal cans, per 
case, 82.00 gais $2.90®3.50.

Paints. Oils and Glass
Shingle Stii.n —75c@$1.00 gal.
Hard Oil h—$2.00@2.60 gal.
White per cwt. atrlctly pure,

$7,76.
Mineral Paints—Per gal. 60e.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt to 

barrels. $1.00®1.10.
■Venetian Reds—Per cwt. American, 

$1.50; English, $2.
Ochre—Per cwt. American, $1.50; 

French. $2.
Linseed Oil—Best boiled, 66 lbs, 44c; 

gal; raw. 4Sc.
Putty—In bladders. 8®4c.
Turpentfn«—In bbis. per gal. 38c; In 

caces. 86c.

Green Wroffe«
No. 1 fancy peaberry, 15c; fancy 

polished Rio. 14c; choice Rio, 13c; fair 
Rio, ll%®12c.

Cls»ese
Full cream. Longhorns, 4 In hoop, 

16%c; cheese, full cream. 1-lh, cuta 
15%c; cheese, full cream, dalslea 
15 %c; prints. 15 %c.

Cordage
Rope, basts of %-lnch: Sisal. 11c; 

Manila, 16%c; cotton, 16c; twine. 4 
ply, 26c; zero, 3 ply, 22c; sail twine, S 
ply, 28c; No. 18. flax. 26%c.

Corn—Ear, 45c; shelled, 6Sc.
Meal—'Wlilte bolted in 85 Iba 60c. 
Oats—Dakota. 39c; Nebraska, 39c; 

Kansaa barley mixed. 87c: Texaa, 36c. 
Bran—Pure wheat II.

Csr lots, 
68®7Sc.

Wheat
t. o. b« country points.

MLLE. ST, ELMO, astrologer, gives 
full chart of life, past and future. 

Also advice on all business or domes
tic difficulties; satisfaction guaranteed, 
Del Ray Hotel.

CLAIRVOYANT—Mme. Wandera, the 
seventh daughter of seventh daugh

ter, born with second sight. Readings 
at all hours: 50 cents and $1. 610 E. 
Fourth at., old phone 2917.

MADAM LENORA, HOME READER.
Psychic Palmist, Clairvoyant and 

Trance Medium. Mall orders given 
careful attention. Bend stamp for par* 
ticulars. 204 Houston street. City.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—One red sorpOf mule, 14

hands high, shod a ll Around, one 
mouse colored horse mtyfi. 14 hands 
high, shod all around."-l«nder please 
phone 86 or call comer Eighth and 
Rusk streets.

SATURb,^X-

LOST—Package containing mortgage 
from Louisiana and Northwestern 

Railroad Company and a number of 
contracts. Finder please return to me 
at Continental Bank Building and re
ceive reward. D. T. Bomar.

LOST—Near Stop 6. Interurban. small 
male beagle, black, white and tan. 

with tall slightly crooked at tip; $2.5') 
reward for return to residence of A. C. 
Ford, Stop 6, Interurban, ______

FOUND at Monnig’s, the best pair o. 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

4 m

I-\)UND—Some legal paper with cor
respondence. New phone 1366.

MISCELLANEOUS

W ANTED—You to call, write or phone 
for cstalogrue of Draughon’s Practical 

Business College, corner Main and 
Fourteenth street. Fort Worth. W. T. 
Stinson, manager. Both phones 868. It 
will convince you that Draughon gives 
the best course of instruction. That 
Draughon secures positions or refunds 
money. Night and day sessions.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds, 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
I.rfidd Furniture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 562.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising 
on a guarantee that It« circulation in 

Fort Worth is greater than any other 
paper. Circulation books and press 
room open to all.

W A N T E D ^ !!^
Insurance nro

very liberal ¿pi 
line stock oomd 
everything, mcij 
Ingres benefici 
indemnity, in g. 
creases ten per 
allows extra aedi 
amali premium

T. boi 
manager. Phoenli 
Insurance Co.. Ar

W A N T E o lE lg ^  
salesmen for lA  

contract, our exclJ 
U s l^  wall map hi 
business and art 
selling line out. ^ 
exclusive territory 1 
exj^rlence. Send* 
Write. Kenyon 
Iowa.

W ^ T E D -P o r  Ui

I g f  «  «  « d " .3

writ* Engni**®p^n 

121% Travis street

s t e n o g r a p h e i
men, well educate

V  ‘“ ®1a«on aci 
cclent chances ff

W00-$i.20ol

g o o d s . m c S S c

UVESTOCK MARKET
WEEK END STEADY

6.17%: good to choice heavy, $6.15® 
6.17%; rough heavy. $6.10® 6.12%; 
light, $6.07%® 6.15'. bulk. $6.10®6.15; 
pigs, $5.50® 5.80. Estimated receipts 
Monday, 8,000,

STENOGRAPHER
W. O. SMITH, general stenographer.

Court reporting, depositions and 
commercial work. Phone 1915. 304
Reynolds building. Anywhere, any 
hour, any day.

DEPENDABLE stenographic work.
Call up 178. M. Mood, with the 

court of api>eals, stenographer. Have 
your work done right. Can send for 
and deliver work any time.

WHOLESALE and retail barber sup
plies. Grinders of all edge tools. 

Mall orders given special attentloa 
.Southern Barber Supply Co., 405 Malt 
street, Dallas, Texas.

WANTED—Tra velie- 
moat complete and 

advertising calendar! 
On^ men of high eoa 
cation, fixcluslve 
contract Require
C h ^ .

IF YOU W ANT the highest prices for 
your second-hand furniture, ring up 

R. E. Lewis. 212-14 Houston street. 
Phones 1329.

DO.V’T SELL or exchange furniture 
or stoves till you see us. We pay 

more than anybody. Phone 485; new 
66. McClure & IVhlte, 202 Houston.

AGENTS-Canvaaser 
dlera oollcitors, r 

should bur Kr 
Tmde Secrets.^Rei« 
balance of lazt e<5trt 
long as they lost 
quick.
Iowa.

Ibey last 
Sioux Pub.~

ATTY’S DIRECTORY

W. P. M LEAN SR. AND 
R. L. CARLOCK. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW  
Over State National Bank, corner 4th 

, and Main, Fort Worth, Texas.

N. J. WADE, attorney .at law. 
nolds building. Phone 180.

Rey-

C. K. BELL. 
Building.

ELIZABETH KELLOGG CONE, song 
writer and piano teacher, at 503% 

Main. Songs composed for special oc
casions. Lessons evenings.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. Be
ware of ImlUitlons. Phone 2197, new 

phone 1353. Agee Screen Co.

MIRRORS RESILVERED; satisfaction 
guaranteed. W’ ill Houghton. Phone 

1484. i
LAWYER. 610-11 Wheat —

SEE us, Texas Loan Company, 1203 
I Main street, for Xmas money on 
easy payments.

TYPEWRITERS
REMINGTON quality find.« its reward 
In the confidence of the buyiiig pub
lic. Durability, reliability and con
venience—the sum of these qualities 
l.s expressed in the name ’’Reming
ton,’’ which means supiemacy among 
typewriting machines. Remington 
Typewriter Company, 111 West Ninth 
street. Fort Worth, 'Texas.

SAFES
HERRING, Hall, Marvin Fire-Proof 

Safes, Manganese Steei Bank Safe.s, 
1 aults, etc.. Universal Adding Ma
chines, second-hand Safes. H. W. Peak 
Safe Co., 112 West Front street.

FIREPROOF SAFES—We have on 
hand at all times several sizes and 

solicit your inquiries and orders. 
Na.sh Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

BOUND for dry batteries.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WE HAVE several buyers for 4or 5- 

room houses that are good rental 
propositions; must he bargains. Also 
buyers for nice residences close in at 
about $4,000 to $6,000. What have you’.’ 
Business Exchange, 1007% Houston. 
Phones 4762-931.

COMPLETE small Job printing outfit 
for sale, all or apy part. Mills Realty 

Co., 1016 Houston.

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 
phone {18. Lee Taylor.

BOUND for gas fixtures.

—Salesman 
^11» Rianufac. 

m e rallroadz thruout

Territory. ICuzt be In l
abUlty to1 

sterling merit State r 
S o g lie ,  Station C, Cl«

VELINO SALES»*. 
for 1907 with large, 

established house selli 
staple line to retail tn 
and expenses to right 
«p e r is c e  unnecessary I 
men Investigate. Refei 
Manager, Bog 725, Chl^

Something , 
aalf-generatlng g** b«

*“ ’ *’*• brilllan
**1**vaJ Inducemer 

iinn *>o*‘ «ve  mono
established, r

Gaslight Co, 280 Broadt

GOOD MEALS AT CRANE’S.

BUSINESS CHANCES

THERE is a way to make money in 
Nevada mining stocks. We will tell 

you how In our market letter, sent 
free for asking. Patrick Elliott & Cornp, 
conservative brokers and mine makers. 
Goldfield, Nevada.

COTTAGE HOME WANTED—South 
side preferred, In excliange for a 

160-acre Improved farm in southern 
Oklahoma, which nets 8 per cent and 
over on Investment. Address ’’Cot
tage,” box 73, Fort Worth.

EASY PAYMLNTS
EASY PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home at one dollar per weekatR. E. 
Lewis’ Furniture Co., 212-14 Houston 
street.

BANNER FI'RNITURE CO.. 215 Main. 
Old phone 1876-lr. New phone 720.

$1,000 INVESTED in a high-class com
mercial business will earn $25,000 in 

twelve rjonths. Write for particulars. 
Clark Wood & Co., 412—85 Dearborn, 
Chicago.

NICE restaurant doing good business, 
close In, cheap for cash; have other 

business to look after; also twelvie- 
room flat In connection. Call phone 
3655, owner.

WRITE for market letter, sent treo 
upon request: complete resume Ne- 

v.ada mining operallons. Patrick El
liott A Camp. Conservative brokers 

.and mine makers. Goldfield, Nev.

FOR SALE—Good grocery store, well 
located, doing good business: must 

soil at once; other business. Terms to 
suit. Call old phone 3655, owner.

"WILL sell property for $9,600 with net 
Income of $6,000 per year; terms 

$5,000 cash, balance easy. Room 12,« 
P12% Main street. '

GOOD SERVICE AT CRANE'S.

BOUND for motors to rent.

WAhTTED—Men to loom 
Splendid time to be 

rampletes. Top wages ni
wori^‘°?* beat^world for poor man. Lit
Call or wriU Moler B 
^ rs t and ^aln streets,

GA>TVASSERS wanted, eve, 
assorted |

1̂ worth 25c. world 
weekly paid good daavas

[WANTED—Side Una trav^ 
man can m ^e 139 to «  

anting our latest produc 
vertlstng Fans. Liberal tek 
at once. United States Cal« 
pony, Cincinnati. OhlOi.

A  TEACHER and govern*, 
Vate famUy; pay $20 peiH 

“̂ oard: for 4 or 6 months. A

4^-ML****^**

WANTED— solicitor, 
expenses, to travel for 

house. Indelible Linen goi 
position. Call a ty  Emploj 
1668% Main strert. ’

UNDERTAKER

L. P. ROBERTSON—Funeral director 
and embalmer, opposite city hall. 

All details looked after.

MINERAL WATER
MINERAL WATER—Ail kinds of 

Mineral Water by the glass at An- 
dtrson’s fountain, 706 Main.

SURVEYORS
J. J. GOODFELLOW, Fort Worth’  Tex.

W. J. GILVIN Is a candidate for re- 
election to the office ot city asses

sor and tax collector, subject to the 
Democratic prlniary, Thursday i w  « 
1906.___________________ - - •

JAMES H. MADDOX is a candidate 
for re-election to the office of city 

marshal, subject to the action of the 
democratic primary, Thursday 
6. 1906. '

L. E. (LEM ) DAY is a candidate for 
city tax asses.sor and collector snb- 

Ject to thê  action of the Democratic 
primary. Thursday. Dec. 6, 1906.

C. E. (ED) PARSLEY, candidate for 
city mihshal. Subject to Democratic 

primary, Thursday, Dec. 6. 1906.

SALESMAN calling on 
trade to sell good speciaTtyl 

mer dress gods, white goodJ 
mission. Purnell Dale MlUjal 
660, Philadelphia. *

J*WANTKD—Stenographer,
•  ers. Salesmen eTerywhera.) 
tlons" (pubiisbed weekly) [ 
matny such ads. Sample cl 
Qttarantee Toledo, OhloH

l a d y  m a n a g e r  In etehl 
straight salary $18 per we 

pensos; imur office at boms.] 
Dept 95, Nasfavma Teon.

SALESMEN for 190T.
12.400 a year and exf 

class men. Staple lines 
oral storea Box 786, St

GOOD PAY to men ererywh« 
signs, distribute circulars, 

«tc. No canvassing. Unit 
Co., (Chicago.

COg^B  ̂^
TWO car loads of 1907 new style ve-

Æ s IN  e A

r lin eennot tappl j  Uw 
■ABVWfH accept BO outer, but Mixt Uam' '

Every Woman
‘■loterestcd ̂  ibonld know

hta new ™
Horn

honren ten*

outer, but Mna uamp for 

weaver's Pbsnnaoy,. 6(14 Mala

A V ornan may be outspoken hn» never unspeakably so. **' *̂«u. but

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
__ 401-403 Houston.

Free Medical T r e a t m e n t^

AGENTS Of good moral cli_
solicit for the Pbrt Worthi 

surance Company. Call or 
R. Reynolds, 412 F, A M.

WANTED—A good whits 
housekeeper to go to the 

Ply at once. 205 HIU str^l 
Jarvla. or phone 698.

AGENTS, elegant catalog, 
print; selling everything: 
mall order business free. He 
?ly Company, Paterson. N. J,

W a n t e d —a  good business 
handle line ot Imported dr 

Call at 910 Monroe street 
phone.

"ithout means will receive
new charge at the
lieu medical college building, comer
w V.' “ 'V’ streets, on the fol-lovlnsf day.s;
c: C;ises—E\-ery day except
f'.Uuulay. from 4 to 5 p. ni.
ri Ao ' (general)—Wednra- ̂ to 3 p. ni.

Cases (deformities)—Tues- 
2 to 3 p. m.

Ca.«es (minor surgery)— 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 3 to 4 p. m.

and Throat—Mondays 
and Thursdays 1 to 2 p. m.
„ D'sea.«es of Children—Mondays, 2 to 
•» p. m.

Diseases of SWn and Syphilis—Mon
days. 3 to 4 p. m.

Nervous System—Fri
day.«, 2 ic 3 p. m.

Diseases of Women—Fridays, 3 to 4 
P. m. •'

^nlto-Urinary and Rectal Diseases 
~  !^ ‘days, 1 to 2 p, m.

,*^fK^ncy cases at all horn’s. Pre
scriptions ftor medicine filled free of 
host at the coIIskc dispensary, en 
trance on Fifth street. For further lA< 
formation ring 1965 old phone.

SALESMEN make 160 weeUj 
White Sox Cigars, Talking 

Records. Electrical Books, t  
Gruss, 228 Dearborn St. Chic

ILL  PAY agent good .eomr 
(fet good location for photog 

ler>- by Jan. 1. Frank Slmi 
Main street

LADY AGENTS—Big money 
Christmas with Photograph 

Tops. Electric Art Ca, Dept 
Clark street Chicago.

W a n t e d —a  g)ood cook or ho
at once. Call 600 Galveston on

»400.

WANTEHJ—One man to buy a 
of 'w. L. Douglas Shoes. 

Monnlg’s.

T'OR s a l e ;—N lcs surrey and _  
^  J. J. Dlllln. 109 West Sixth 
f^one «593.

R a n t e d —(3ood cook *t ones. 
•H  Lamar strset

ERIENCÆD white ftri fbrl 
' house work. 1088 Alston

SALBSLASr m *t « l  
Bread

mailto:6.10@6.25
mailto:2.25@2.36
mailto:2.00@2.60


FOUND
____ mul«, 1*

all- around, one“id iSiS >< >“»«•
^  around‘  ^ n d e r  P‘ « » “  

or call comer Bl«hth and
St». _______ _

SATURX^ÀÌrTlEaKTSlCBBR 1. i»o f
-------------^

r^dored

.‘r.'SiSJy“ "« • " “rS w'meFinder please return to me 
Cental Bank Building and re- 

pa ard- D. T. Bomar. _________

Yo“  return to residence of A. C.for
top $, Interurban

as Monnir». t*»* ^  ” •
«hoe». i r »  W. U  Douglas.

^ e  legai paper with cor- 
éw phone I3»e.edence.

m is c e l l a n e o u s

Btb

You to call, write or p ^ »®
loaue of Draughon'» Practical 

worthb »treet. Fort Worth. W. -t. 
JLr^tr. Both phone» • « .  
" ? ^ o u  that Draughon ^vea

course of Instruction.
___ nnaitlon.s or refund»

»

„  »ecures poeltlon.» or 
Mi«ht and day session».

 ̂ ► r t S  in the city where you
nSyour old goods for new.

*Both phon*»

I»»-1 nORAM accepts adrertlslng 
ntee that It» circulation in 

/ ! i ? r ? . ^ t e r  than any other 
^ C lrcu laK  book» and press 

[open to alL

W ANTED—Successful Ufa or accident 
Insurance producers, on salary ot 

rery liberal commission contract Old 
line stock company, that pays for 
everything. Including convalescence, 
Immres beneflcUry for half accidental 
Indemnity, in event of death. In
creases ten per cent for five years and 
allows extra accident policy for vtry  
small premium. Address with refer- 
encea J. T. Downing, southwestern 
manager, Phoenix Preferred Accident 
Insurance Co., Amarillo^ Texas.

W ANTED—Eight experienced Novelty 
salesmen for 1907 to handle, under 

contract, our exclusive line of adver
tising a’all map hangers, i>ocket maps, 
business and art calendars. The best 
selling line out. Liberal commission^ 
exclusive territory, fine samples. State 
experience. Send references or don’t 
write. Kenyon Map Co., Des Moinea 
Iow a

W ANTED—For United States army, 
able-bodied, unmarried men, between 

ages of 21 and 3S; citizens of United 
Statea of good character and temper
ate hablta, who can speak, read and 
write EngHsh. For Information apply 
to recruiting officer. 34« Main street. 
DaUas; 1300 Main street. Fort Worth; 
12m Travis street, Sherman, Texas.

STENOGRAPHERS — Bright young 
men, well educated, rapid and accu

rate at dictation and on machine; ex
cellent chances for advancement; 
salaries 3800-31,200; write us today 
stating age. experience, etc. HAP- 
OOODS. »17 Chemical Bldg., SL Louis. 
Mo . ^

lAT F and retail barber sup 

Dallas. Texas.

MT WANT the highest prices for » 
^^.^onS-hand furniture, ring up 

i^wls. 212-14 Houston street.
132».__________ ____________-

re SELL or exchai««

‘ ■n '.il'yb ii? .S r r i k  White. 203 Houston^ 

JCTH  K E L L ^  CONR 

Songs composed for spetSai oc

W ANTED—Traveling salesmen for
most complete and popular line of 

advertising calendars and novelties. 
Only men of high cnaracter, good edu
cation. Exclusive territory. Liberal 
contract. Require bond and best ref
erences. Bennett-Thomas Mfg. Co., of 
Chicago.

AGENTS—Canvassers, mixers, ped
dlers, solicitors, mall order people, 

etc„ should buy Kramer’s Book of 
Trade Secrets, Regular price 35. but 
balance of last edition for 31.25 as 
long as they last. Guaranteed. Order 
quick. Sioux Pub. Co„ Sutherland. 
Iowa.

Lessons evenings.

lurro PROOF S C R ^ S .  Bâ  
of imitations Phone 21»7. new 

Agee Screen Co.

IRS RE8H.VERED; 
iteed. Will Houghton. Phon» |

W’ANTED—Salesman with established 
— trade with manufacturers and elec- 

irlc railroads thruout the states of 
Texas. Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian 
Territory. Must be in position to dem
onstrate his ability to handle line of 
sterling merit. State reference. Lock 
Box 140, Station C, Cleveland, Ohio.

Texas Loan Company. 1203 
Xmas money onstreet, for 

t payments.

TRAVELING SALESMAN—Get In lino 
for 1907 with large, high-rated old 

established house selling attractlva 
staple line to retail trade. 350 week'ry 
and expenses to right man. Technical 
experience unnecessary. High-prlcel 
men Investigate. References. Sales 
Manager, Box 725, Chicago.

iE  small Job
I. all or apy parL Mills Realty 
Houston.

\LL KINDS of .scavenger work 
il8. Lee Taylor.

F aale 
LOI«

AGENTS— Something extraordinary;
aelf.generating gas burner, fitting 

kerosene lamps: brilliant white gas 
light; liberal inducements; exclu.slve 
territory; positive monoply; descrip 
tion free; established, reliable. Eastern 
Gaslight Co., 280 Broadway, New York.

for gas fixtures.

)D MEALS AT CRANE’S.

b u s in e s s  c h a n c e s  ____
.iijuuiiir ~iru-rii.i~>»--- * ' **^^^**^

i_ — wftT to imUi® mofi#y tn 
W . -Ill «

BW In our market letter, 
asking. Patrick Elliott A Camp, 
itlvo brokers and mine malwra. 

Nevada. _

te ste d  In a hlgH-clasB eom- 
business will earn 325,«* m 

months. Write for particular».] 
A  Co, 413-83 Dearborn.

W a n t e d —Men to learn barber trad»’ 
Splendid time to begin. Few weeks 

completes. Top wages paid graduates. 
Positions waiting; best trade In the 
world for poor man. Little expense 
Call or write Moler Barber College, 
'First and Main street».

CANVASSERS wanted, every town, for 
our advertising assorted soap pack

ages: 31 worth 25c, world beaters: 325 
weekly paid good canvassers. Moore 
 ̂Brothers, 288 Greenwich streeL N^w 
York.

tresUnrant doing good b u s in g  
^TYsheap fbr cash;

to look after; also twelve-
it In connection* Call phona 

r n e r . ______________________ _

, for market letter, sent ^  
request; complete ^®™® wV 
inlng operations. f®**̂ ®J* 
Camp. Conservative brokers 

fnekera Goldfield, Nev.

_______ grocery store, well
doing good business: must 

ce* other business. Terms to 
II old phone 8«55, owner.

property for 33.30« with net 
of 3«.««« D*r terms

balance easy. Room 13,* 
in street

I'WANTED—Side line traveling sales
man can make 330 to 350 per week 

landling our latest production of Ad
vertising Fans. Liberal terms. Apply 
at once. United States Calendar Coni 
pany. Cincinnati. Ohio.

A  TEACHER and governess for pri
vate family; pay 320 per month and 

board; for 4 or 5 months. Apply Busl 
nes.a Exchange, 1007 Houston. Phones 
4762-931.

W ANTED—Lady solicitor, salary and 
expenses, to travel for a portrait 

house. Indelible Linen goods. No op
position. Call City Employment Office, 
1608V̂  Main street See sample.

cash.

SALESMAN calling on retail country 
trade to sell good specialty line sum- 

m»»r dress god.s. white good.s. on com
mission. Purnell Dale Mills, P. O. box 
360, Phlladeljihia.

)D SERVICE AT CRANE’S.

for motors to rent

^W ANTED —^Stenographer, Bookkeep- 
^ era. Salesmen everywhere.” ‘‘Situii 
tlons” (published weekly) contains 
many such ads. Sample copy, 10c. 
Guarantee Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

iGILVIN  1» a candldat« for re- 
B to the office of city asses- 
tax collector, subject to the 
Ic prinisry, Thursday, Dec.

i H. MADDOX Is a candidate 
e-elcctkm to the office e f city 

subject to the action of the 
primary, Thursday, Dec.

LADY MANAGER in each county;
straight »alary 318 per week and ex

penses; your office at home. P. Pack, 
Dept 95, Nashville, Tenn.___________

SALESMEN for 1907.. "Will guarantee 
32,400 a year and expenses to first 

clase men. Staple lines seels to gen
eral stores. Box 78«. St. Louis, Mo,

I ) DAT is a candidate for 
_  assessor and collector, sub- 
th; action of the Democratic 
Thursday. Dec. «, 13««.

)) PARSLEY, candidate for 
Subject to Democratic 

Thursday, Dec. A 190«.

loads of 1307 new style ve-

CK)OD PAY  to men everywhere to tack 
signs, distribute circulars, samples, 

etc. No canvassing. Universal Adv. 
Co., Chicago. ______ __

AGENTS of good moral character to 
solicit for the Fort Worth Life In

surance Company. Call or addreM C. 
R. Reynolds. 412 F, A M. Bank Bldg.

WANTED—X good white cook and 
housekeeper to go to the coast. Ap

ply at once. 205 Hill street, corner 
Jarvis, or phone 5 9 3 . __________

lAGE REPOSITORY 
4«l-4«3 Houston.

AGENTS elegant catalog, your Im
print; selling everythln«i grandest 
mail order business free. Home Sup- 

Company, Paterson. N. J.________

WANTED—A good business woman to 
V a  •  . a handle line of Imported drew goods.

Medical Treatment
without means will receive 

jlmtinent free of charge at the 
lad college buiUlIng,
Calhoun streets, on the fol-

Case»—Every day except 
f, from 4 to 5’ p. m.
|il Cases (general)—Wednes- 

3 p. m.
Cases (deformities)—Tue.s- 
8 p. m.

_ Cases (minor surgery) 
and Thursdays, S to 4 p. m.
, Nose and Throat—Monday» 
idays 1 to 2 p. m. 
of Children—Mondays, 2 to

of Skin and Syphilis—Mon- 
»4 p. m. .

at Nervous System— i-t »*

at Women—Fridays, S to «

jrlnary and Rectal D ls » « « «
, 1 to 2 p. m. _  „
ley cases at all hours. 
for medicine filled free of 

8» college dispensary, en*  ̂
I fifth  street. FOr further imrj 
‘ rlBg 19«5 old phone. f

1 Xibone.

Sa l e s m e n  make 350 weekly wiling 
White Sox Cigars, Talking Machines. 

Records. Electrical Books. OConnell- 
Oruss. 225 Dearborn St„ Chicago.

W ILL PAY  agent good commission to 
get good location for photograph gai- 

leiT by Jan. 1. Frank Simpson. 403 
Main s t r e e t . _____________

LADY A O E N TS -B ig  money unt» 
Christmas with P h o to^ p h  F l» '»^  

Topa Electric A it  Co.. Dept. 11. 
Clark street, Chicag o . ___________

WANTED—A good cook or house girl 
at once. Call «00 Oalveaton or phone 

«433. - _____________

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 
of W, L. Douglas Shoe». Apply at 

Monnlg*»._______ 1

fO R  SALE—Nice aurrey **)<>
J. J, Dlllln, 103 West Sixth street.

Rhone 4533. . ^

WANTED—Good cook at once. Apply 
311 Lamar street _ _ _ _ _

ÎRIENCED white girl for g « '  
house woi*. 1033 Alston ave.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

Hsilff of yoMr pirosoimt ^cî air mmojniey®® spoinit Imi LSinioir A<dlv(enitnsñinî ““fflíTi(dl
yoiui will sooim be able to smolke twice as ôodfl cigars Î

HELP WANTED

traveling sales- 
make |30 to ISO i^r wrek 

handling our latest production of Ad-

at once. Lnlted States Calendar Cura- 
pany. Cincinnati. Ohio.

V. ®«*resslve, capable 
iin*,f. handle superior staple
who’ o«'« expenses to man

Responsible house. 
E s^ llshed  12 years. References. 
Frank R. Jennings. Chicago.

agents to sell ladles’ 
furnishings; no schemes nor pre- 

miunis; no deposit or security re
quired; straight business, if  you want 
to e «n  money for Christmas, write us. 
Standard Notion Co., ^ tro lt, Mich.

PHOTO Sofa Pillow Tops; made from 
good photo. Beat agents prop- 

osmon on the market; sameples 35c. 
Fortralt and frame catalogue free. 
Oredtt given. Bailey Company, 81 Po
tomac avenue, Chlcaga

LADIES to work plecewor'K, $3 per 
dozen; materials furnished; no can

vassing; steady work. Stamped en
velope. Best Mfg. Co., Champlain Bldg., 
Chicago.

THREE first-class .«»alesmen for re
mainder of this year and 1907; will 

guarantee $2,400 a year and expenses 
to right salesman. Address Wholreale. 
Box 786, St. Louis. Mo.

.\GEN’TS—Something new In Portralt.s, 
Write for greatest money maker on 

earth. Oil Portrait Co., 155 West Mad
ison street, Chicago.

W ANTED—At once, first-class dish
washer for big boarding house. Ap

ply 810 Lamar.

WANTED—A girl, white or colored, 
for general housework. Apply to 426 

Henderson.

TH IRTY concrete men at once at the 
new Denver roadhouse.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED—Man and wife want posi

tions on a ranch at once. Call or 
address H. T. Fry, 412 Kentucky ave
nue, old phone 3134. Fort Worth, Tex.

GROCKRYMA.V — Wante.l —position 
by 'young man; ten years experi

ence in store and on wagon; gooil 
hustler: best references. Addres* 170, 
care Telegram.

DRUGGIST, graduated, registered, ten 
years’ experience, on or before 1st 

of December. Be.st references. Ad
dress Box 26, Talpa. Texas.

W ANTED—Po.sltlon by competent ste
nographer. thoroly experienced, flrst- 

cla.ss cPy reference. New phone 675.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WA.N’ TED—At once, good clean rag.s 
In any quantity at press room, this 

office; no woolens.

WANTED—11.000 worth of second
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
& Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 45 new phone.

WANTED—Two men boarders or man 
and wife, 34 week; no objection to 

baby; close to car line: be.st neigh
borhood; with small family. 1315 Wal
lis avenue. New phone 1348.

I W ILL  PAY highest rash price for 
all the second-hand furniture I can 

get. R. E. Lewis. Phones 1320. 212-14 
Houston street

W ANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 
German: lessons given evenings. Ap

ply 1211 Main s t r e e t . _____________

WE pay the highest for your old 
clothe.s. A. Wolfe, 1504 Main street 

Phone 89. naw.__________

WE P ^Y  CASH for second-hand fur
niture, refrigerators and stoves. 

Hubbard Bros. Both phones 2191.

WANTED TO RENT
W ANT TO RENT HOUSE on west 

side from owner. Will make long 
lease If place suits. Phone 4919.

WANTED TO RENT—Good house on 
south side, from owner. Will make 

long lease for right place. Phone 4943.

WANTED—A 5 or 8-room house, close 
In. Call at 615 Burnett, Phone 371.

ROOMS FOR RENT

want«d aX Eaole Stagm 
Id metorr, Tl# Sotttk MgUt

ROOMS FOR RENT

jnj-|_n_rnf~l’‘ - - m m  t »  mm m m •  m .  .  -  --------
NICE, IJtRGE, FRONT ROOM, two 

minutes* walk to Main street, for 
couple or two gentlemen; very reason
able, Call 603 East Third street; nice 
neighborhood^_____

THE ANOHLUS—Rooms. »Ingle or en 
suite; newly furnished, up-to-date 

close In. Corner Fifth and Throck
morton. Rates $2.50 to $4 per vreek. 
Phone 3227,_____________________________

TWO NICE, light southwest rooms for 
rent fot light housek^lng or for 

rooms. Convenient to Frisco »hops. 
Phone 4160. 110 West Jarvis.________ _

BEAUTIFULLY furnished south fjotit 
rooms, modem home, 

city; flrst-cla.sa table board for refined 
couple. Phono 1211»

ONE nicely furnished room for rent, 
with bath, for gentlemen or couple 

without children, on Henderson car 
line. 319 Henderson street.

r o o m s , newly furnished under new 
management, for men only. Fost- 

offlee flats. 708% Houston street 
P hone 3709.___________________ _
TH F REX corner Eleventh and Houi- 

^ ’erythlng new. -trictly first 
...laM- large, light rooms; reasonable, 

Mr., f f .  H. Y o .b W

r e n t —Several nice rootns for 
^ n t -  can ba uaad for lightJiM ta-

Third.______ __________________________ _
w a n t e d —T wo young men to occupy 
^ iirnuhed  room, cloae. In. on aouth 
side; modem convenience». New phone
30«.*----------  ------------------------

fmy Burnett gtr»«t».

NICE large newly furnished rooms 
with bath; with or without light 

housekeeping; home-llke place, four 
blocks east of court house, eomer Bluff 
and Pecan streets. 6 11 E:ast Bluff st

YOUNG MEN—If you want a nice 
place to room, close to business cen

ter, call at The Angelus corner Fifth 
and Throckmorton. Phone 2227..

pN B  furnished room. 38 per month, for 
one or two gentlemen; board across 

the street. 6 11 Huffman. Phone 1765 
(new).

FOR RENT—Three complete house
keeping rooms for couple; reasonable 

if taken at once. 1302 East Belknap 
street.

WANTED—Day boarders at 913 East 
Hattie street, $3.60 per week; private 

family.

ROOM AND BOARD, 34 per week, 
family style. 1113 Taylor street! 

New phone 1858.

GOOD board and room at Mrs. Emmett 
Perry’s, 304 i '̂lorence street Terms 

moderate.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms.
w'Uh or without board, five blocks 

from court house. 1121 Burnett street.

FIRST-CLASS BOARD and rooms, 
modern and up-to-date, close In; 

rate» rea.sonable. 304 Taylor.

FOR RENT—One Qownstalrs furnished 
room to couple, with board. Phono 

1926.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel, 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates reasonable.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for rent.
212 East Belknap street, one block 

from courthouse.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 
for two working girls; cheap. 813 

Crawford: new phone 1430 white.

FURNISHED rooms for two or more 
gentlemen. $1.25 each per week. Ap

ply 906 Elast Belknap.

LARGE southeast furnished room with 
closet; modern bathroom: hot water 

all hours; furnace heat. Phone 3192.

TO RENT—Nicely furnl.shed rooms 
at Kingsley Flats, 907% Throckmor

ton St. I ’hone 2726. J. J. Mullen, Prop.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room;
light housekeeping; all modern con- 

%'eniences. 317 South Calhoun.

NICELY furnl.^hed rooms for rent;
close In, 221 Soutj; 3LUn. New phone 

1049.___________________________________

FOR RENT—Two large south rooms, 
for gentlemen; $1.50 per week each; 

close In. 1100 Taylor street.

TWO LARGE furnished ri>oms for 
four young men; boarding houses 

convenient. 805 Taylor street.

FITRNISHED or unfurnished rooms.
with or without board. 815 West 

Weatherford.

FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, 
wUh bath and telephone privileges. 

612 West First street. New phone 1057.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished and 
well-kept rooms. The Flats, 207% 

Main StreeL_________ _________________

ROOMS furnished for housekeeping 
with bath, light and phone. 612 East 

Second.

ONE nicely furnished front room, 
downstairs: bath. 612 West Ilrst 

street. New phone 1057.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS for light 
housekeeping. 945 West Fifth SC 

Phone 4262.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, near 
business district. Phone 4863. morn

ing.».
----------- 3-------------------------------------
FL’ RNISHED or unfurnished house

keeping and bedrooms; very cheap. 
1023 ’Taylor street.

FOR RENT—Furnished south front 
room, electric lights, bath and mod

em cottage. 605 East Second street.

FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen, 
all new and modem, olose in. Phone 

1118.______________________ ____________

TWO nicely furnished downstairs 
rooms for rent at 914 Lamar, i  bone 

3552.

ROOMS FOR RENT — Breakfast 
served; newly repaired and fur

nished. At 404 Taylor street

THREE furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. 803 Seventeenth St. 

Phone 3465. ♦

FOR RENT—Two furnished anl two 
unfurnished rooms, wUh water. 0̂08

«—East Daggett.

ST. LOUIS AVE. 100—Large desirable 
front room for gentlemen or couple. 

Phone 2725,

THREE unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, close In. 1015 West

Daggett. ________

ROOMS—IAarg^ nicely furnl.««hed. nil 
modern conveniences; five minutes’

walk to Main. 712 Florence._________

THREE unfurnished rooms for rent. 
Apply 604 West First street.

TWO OFFICE ROOMS to rent Ap
ply 1004 Houston street. __________

f o r  RENT—Two furnished front
rooms, reasonable. 500 East ’Third.

ROOMS for housekeeping, 412 East 
Fifth street.________ __

WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur
nished office. 603-4r. new «44.

ROOMS for rent at 910 Taylor street

BOARD AND ROOM

A VERT CHOICE room torrent with 
strictly first class board In a pri

vate family: bath room adjacent; hot 
and cold water: all modern Improve
ments. Close in. easy walking dis
tance to business center. Apply at No. 
1018 Burnett street.

N ICELY furnished front room; 
•feu th em  exposure; bath, all con
veniences; board If desired. 107 Terry. 
Old phone 4182,_________________

^XNYED —Man and wife, or two gen
tlemen boarders; front room. 

family. 1611 La*“  North Fort
Worth. New phone 108,_______________

FIRBT-CLASS rooms m d bogrd, IS 3« 
|t J3«r wa«k. 101« BurxMCt,

'•'Â _

BOARD AND ROOMS
-WHERE IS THE WITHERS T’ “ 114% 

Throckmorton." "Why?” "Well, 1 
beard It is was a quiet, modern pla’ce, 
e1th beautiful rooms and good board."

WANTED—Man and wife and gerit'e- 
men to rent nice rooms, house newly 

renovated and furnished new; refer
ences exchanged. 404 Taylor street.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, very 
cloee In, electric lights, hot aiid cold 

baths; modern cottage; private fam
ily. for gentlemen. Phone 4919.

A FEW choice outside rooms, neatly 
furnished, w'ell arranged for light 

housekeeping, reasonable. 607 Rusk 
street. New phone 1666.

FOR RENT—’Two nicely furnished 
large connecting rooms, hot water, 

eiectrlc lights, phone; private family, 
38 each. Call at 609 May street.

ONE-HALF of a furnished house, In 
private family, where there are no 

children: water; 111 per month. 1010 
East Daggett.

ROOMS I<X)R''RE.NT—With or with
out board; modem conveniences; 

terms reasonable. 922 Macon street. 
Old phone 3386.

FIRST-CL.\SS rooms and board, $5 to 
16 per week. 1014 Burnett.

NICELY furnished rooms with modern 
conveniences. 804 Taylor.

BOARDING and lodging; $4 per week. 
Family style. 400 Taylor street.

SPECIAL rates to four young men to
gether. Inquire at Mansion Hotel.

NICE, large rooms, good board; mod
ern conveniences. 300 E. 4th.

ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished; 
board if desired. 900 East Third.

NEATLY furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. 300 North Burnett.

FOOD WELL COOKED AT CRANE S.

FOR RENT
H. C, Jewell. H. Veal JewelL

H. C. JEWELL & SON.
'The Rental Agents of the City. 201 
West Tenth street. Phones 63.

FOR RENT—Five room cottage; bath 
room; large hall; artesian , water; 

fine location; on Rose and Hemphill; 
two-slory barn and out-houses; fine 
home. See L. T. .Mlllett at G. B. Pen- 
nock Realty Co., 115 W 11th street.

TO QUIET negro, without children, 
new house, close In, for washing and 

Ironing, small family; can furnish 
water and fuel. Call old phone 1041 or 
827.

ELEGANT OIT-'ICE for rent, central
ly located. Apply to E. L. S., rooms 

7 and 8, i'loora building, 903 Houston 
street.

IF YOU W ANT to rent a house we 
can suit you. We will prove this if 

you will let us. Clements & Web
ster, 404 Reynolds Bldg. Phone 4949.

FOR RENT—Good store room. Main 
street entrance; vacant Doc. 1. Ap

ply Fort Worth Cigar Company, 613 
Main strc*t.

NICE upstairs rooms with first cla.ss 
board, tloee In. on car line; all oth

er conveniences. Phone 1083.

FOR RENT—Pour-room, modern cot- 
t-'ige; yard; one block from car line. 

Phone 2285. *

FOR RENT—A three-room cottage.
furnished, 312.50. Agiply 1015 Julian 

street.

I ’OR RENT—ITve-room house on 
West Belknap and Lexington. 125. 

Phone 71.

ROOM AND BOARD, 34 per week;
family style. 1113 Taylor street New 

phone 1858.

MODERN four-room cottage, electric 
lights, gas, bath, outhouses. 807 

Broad waj'.

FOR RENT—A nice two-room house.
36 per month. Apply 615 W. Weath

erford.

6-ROOM new cottage, near car llnu, 
all modern conveniences. Call 2158.

NICE two-room cabin for rent. Phone 
600,______________________ ___________

FOR RENT—Five-room cottage. 1417 
Gould avenue. 312.50.

MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Co.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
A SPLENDID horse and phaeton for 

i>a\e, at a big bargain. Any woman 
or child can drive the horse with safe
ty. Apply to room 206 Hoxle build
ing, or phone 122.

SMALL farm to trade for city or west
ern property or will trade for a small 

drug stock somewhere in the west. 
Business Exchange, 1007% Houston. 
Phones 4762-931._____________________

SEVERAL SETS of secondhand sin '̂.e 
and double buggy harness; one sot 

double hack harness; for s.ale cheap. 
At Nobby Harness Store, corner Fifth 
and Houston streets.

FOR SALS OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE CHEAP—Fine art case 

piano, cost new 3500 loss than a year 
ago. This instrument Is one of tho 
finest on the market, and as good as 
new. Une mahogany figured art case. 
We will sell this at less than half value 
on ea»y terms. We have several sec
ond-hand Pianolas, Angelus, Apollo and 
other "piano players" at less than half 
price, and all as good as new. These 
Instruments have been taken In part 
payment on Pianola Pianos, and they 
are in fine shape. Address E. EL 
Christopher, 700 Pennsylvania avenue. 
Phono 752. Local salesman for The 
Watkln Music Company.

FOR s a l e :—A t a bargain, the follow
ing tinners’ tools; 1 cornice brake, 

1 stove pipe folder, 1 stove pipe 
groover, 1 set double seamers, 1 valley 
tongs, 1 half-tnch tongs, 1 thirty-inch 
roller, 1 twenty-inch bar folder, 1 
crimper, 1 square shears. B. P. Brum- 
mett, 513 Main street. Fort Worth. Old 
phone 2901.

FIREPROOF SAFnS — Hall’s cele
brated safes delivered freight paid 

lowest prices; large stock; why pay 
double. Also twenty fine order second- 
hands. Correspondence solicited. W. 
D. Collins, Safes. Denison.

FOR s a l e :—At invoice, nice eight- 
room rooming house, in good loca

tion and new building. Rent only $40 
a month. See us quick If you want 
this bargain-. Smith-Henry Realty Co., 
1007% Houston. Both phones 851,

E'OR s a l e :—Bay mare and runabout, 
mare perfectly sound, gentle and 

safe. Price 3125. Phone 876.

FOR s a le :—Fhirnlture of 4 rooms in 
bulk or by the piece. Also horse 

and buggy. 1403 S. Main streeL

FOR s a l e :—F ine 6-year-old horse.
thoroly city broke, sound and gentle, 

fine driver. Call at 1016 Houston.

FOR SALE—Cheap, Singer sewing 
machine; good as new. Call 922 Ma

con street or phone 3386.

E'OR SALE—Accommodations In prom
inent Kansas City hotel, at reduced 

rates. Apply 112, care Telegram.

TWO new buggies for sale at whole
sale prices at Colp'a livery stable, 705 

Rusk street.

E'OR SALE—From factory' to purchaser 
direct, great saving, easy teniis.

Phone 10-53 new, ^  call 207% Main et

E'OR SALE—Three head of good work 
mule.s, good condition, sfilendld team.

H. L. Wilson, Stop 1, Interurban.

E'OR s a le :—Second-hand machine for 
making brooms, cheap. Address C.

W. Howland, Independence, Texas.

SECOND SHE:ETS for correspondence. 
8%xll, in pink, green and white Call

up Business Manager, Telegram.

E'OR SALE—One thoroughbred ca 
ter spaniel pup. Phone 2103, or call 

at 1800 Lipscomb street.

E'OR s a le :—FVesh cow. Apfly at 211 
Crom-well street, at east end of Bes

sie street.

LOOK FOR SALE BARGAIN—Flirnl- 
ture three rooms complete; cottage 

for rent; best offer this week takes It 
1310 South Henderson street.

FDR s a l e :—First-class household 
furniture, entirely new; must be sold 
Immediately. 407 Jackson streeL Old 
phone 2673.   _ _ _ _ _

FDR s a l e :—One twenty-five-horse 
power AJtman-Taylor engine, for 

plowing or road work. Almost new, 
Address box 29, F\>rt Worth. Texas.

E'OR SALE>-Or exchange, western 
land at 31 to 310 per acre. Jesse F. 

Cross Land Company, 607% Main SL. 
Fort Worth, Texas.

IVERS & POND square grand piano.
Restrung thruout and in fine condi

tion. E:asy terms. C. H. EM wards 
Music Co_ 263 Main sL, Dallas.

FDR s a l e :—A  grocery store and meat 
market running at less cost than any 

In city; good stand, cheap; Phone 1479 
blue.______________________ _

E'OR SALE—On terms, good second
hand top buggfaa, phaetona, sur

reys. etc. r ife  A Miller, 312 and 214 
Houston streeL________________________

FOR b a lm — T̂hirteen-room flats;
cause t«r «tillns, sickness. Call on 

Marria Satlaarm. 1«««% Mato streat 
rhoM  8«tt.

FOR s a l e :—Two spring wagons. Ap
ply corner Nineteenth and Elm. Both

phones 525.- - - _ t
FOR SALE—Fine 6-year-old horse, 

thoroly city broke, sound and gen
tle: fine driver. Call at 1016 Houston.

E'OR SALE—Modern six-room cottage. 
Apply 418 South Main street.

OLD harness taken In exchange for 
new. Nobby Harness Co.

WANTED—To trade piano for gqpd 
horse. 1100 Taylor.

E'OR SALE—$190 diamond ring for 
$155. Address 178, care Telegram.

E’OR SALE—Hamburger and short or
der stand. 1506 Main street.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

On Taylor street, centrally locate«!, 
new thirteen-room house. If sold at 
once, $.8,500.

Beautiful five-room house with hall. 
Fifth avenue, a great bargain, lot lOOx 
100; fine neighborhood; this week only 
$3,400.

On Hemphill street, the be.«»t resi
dence portion. 100x195, from street to 
StreeL a bargain, $3,000.

Choice five-room house, within two 
blocks of high school, on car line. Pe
ter Smith StreeL $2,000; one-half ca.sh.

Two nice lota on car line, Hendereon 
street: $825 each.

Two nice lots, on Henderson street, 
two blocks south of car line, $550 and 
$600.

Beautiful now four-room house, on 
Henderson street. Just south of Mag
nolia, $1,850; $300 cosh.

Two beautiful lots, Jennings avenue, 
the best Investment In tlie city; $650 
each.

J. J. DILLIN,
109 West Sixth Street, 

Telephone—Office 4593, residence 4111.

SPECIAL BARGAIN—For sale, new
modern 5-room cottage, bath, r.lca 

porcelain tub. sewerage, sink, wired for 
electric lights, flues built to ground, 
graded and graveled street, cement 
sidewalks, oast fronL lot 50x138 to 
alley, near three car lines. The design 
Is attractive bungalow with large 
columns in fronL E'or quick sale we 
will let It go for only $2,300. Let us 
show you this. J. E. Head & Co., room 
410 Reynolds Bldg., phone 1422. Own
ers.

4,000 ACRE:s in La Salle county, black 
sandy loam. Every foot agricultural. 

Not an acre waste. Solid body. 75 
per cent open prairie, practically ready 
for plow. Balance open mesquite land. 
Big $1,000 tank, never goes dry. An
other tank cost $500. Comfortable 
ranch house, fenced two sides. Investi
gate quick; at $6. Conness Realty Co„ 
San Antonio. Texas. _________ _

-HELLO!-
HAVE YOU SEK.V GEORGE? 

Agent for the L. T. Mlllett addition. 
Polytechnic Heights. Lots 35 down 
and $0 per month.

O. )L PENNOCK REALT1 CO..
115 West Eleventh Street, 

Between Main and Hou.sion ytreets.

CALL at the Business Exchange, 1007% 
Houston, and examine some of thoM 

bargains we have in real estate. W* 
can suit you If you ars in the market. 
Business Exchange, 1007% Hoiuten. 
Phones 4762-331.________ _____________

FDR SALE —Twentjr-clght-room flat.
comer F'lfth and Throckmorton ats. 

Apply to Jesse F. Cross Land Com
pany. 607% Main streeL Fort Worth, 
Texas.______________ ________________

W. A. PATTJtaaON B r.AT.TT,
. 1««0% Xatn 1

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS ̂ ~ --r“L̂ni~Li~j~L - -i_n ̂  ~L--j~ jxj-u~i_r.
DO you want to buy » good four-room 

frame house, oast front, lot 50x160. 
well fenced, barn, etc.. $50 down, $13.50 
per month, if so see A. D. Carpenter, 
with Glen Walker, over 115 West SlxUi 
street.

NEW BUNGALOW cottage, on Poly
technic car line, six rooms, halls, 

pantry, bath, nice comer loL 75 by 225 
feet; room for tenant house; $1,000 
cash, balance monthly. 1701 Vickery 
boulevard. Phone 1610-2 rings.

640 ACRE:S northeast comer Glasscock 
county, unimproved, fine valley land; 

will make Ideal stock farm; 18 miles 
from Big Springs, cheap; will take 
some unincumbered property as part 
pay. See Pratt *  Ward. Midland. Tex.

FDR s a le :—Good twenty-nine-room 
hotel. In railroadd Ivlslon town, well 

fTirnl.<hed and doing good business; 
clears ll.“»« per month- good reasons for 
selling. For particulars address W. 
F. P.. Commercial Hotel. Bessie, Oklo.

FDR SALE—Beautiful Tot In North 
E'ort Worth, two blocks from Cath

olic school, two blocks from White 
city; cheap for cash next twenty days. 
Call or phone W. R. Burnett, at Fa
mous shoe store.

FOR SALE—169 acres Improved black 
land, five miles from McKinney; 

bargain If sold immediately; teints 
easy. Address owner. Box 388, Fort 
Worth.

NEAR THE NEW TOWN of Cobum.
land has of late advanced $1 per 

month; good for home or investment. 
Addres.s The Home Builders, Coburn, 
Lipscomb county, Texas.

HELLO!
Have you seen George?
O. B. Pennook Realty Co_ 
115 West Eleventh streeL 
Old phone 4400.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on Elaat Front 
street; six-room house adjoining. 

Will sell altogether at a bargain 
Small cash payments. Phone 1211.

WE want you to own your own home.
North Fort Worth Townslte Com

pany, Main street and I'xchange ave
nue. Phone 1226.

PERSONAL
PERSONALS—Homa for ladiaa dnrHlR 

confinemant; good doctors and nnr»* 
Infants adopted. P. O. Box 374, San 
Antonio. Texas.

EIJ3ERLY widower, wealthy, liberal 
and alone, wants a good eompanion- 

abla wife. Address V. L. Rich. 336 
Washington streeL Boston, Mass,

DR CROMDER and D R  HAGER 
Osteopathic and Magnetic. Suites, 402 

Stripling building.

PRIVATE RESCUE HOME—For glris;
babies adopted. Addresa, 169« Gal

veston avenue. Phone 3799.

OVAI..S in stamp photos are the latesL 
John Swarz makes the b^L 7«

Main streeL

BOUND for electric fixtures;

FINANCIAL

FOUR sections fine farming red sandy 
land, western part Andrews county. 

A SNAP at $1 per acre bonus. See 
Pratt & Ward, Midland, Texas.

FIVE sections near Midland, fine red 
sandy land, to exchange for Fort 

Worth unincumbered property or lai:ds. 
See Pratt & Ward, Midland. Texas.

FOR SALE—Lot. 2 houses, corner 
Daggett and Henderson Rtreet.s; lot 

lC0x20O; fine houses and extraordinary 
•water.

DESIRABI.E home for sale, direct 
from owner. Phono 2626 for par

ticulars.

FOR SALE—Twenty-four furnished 
room flats, cheap If sold at once.

If08% Houston street. Old phone 4287. ------------------ 1-------------------------- -—_
$500 IV JRTH vendors’ lien notes for 

sale at a good discount If sold at 
once. Phone 20i8.
— — — -̂----------------------------------------------
JOHN M. MOODY, Main and Ex

change, North F'ort Worth. Phone 
1189.

GOOD three-room house, close In, 
water on the porch; on car line. 

Phone 1211.

BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 1007% Hous
ton, new phone 931, old phone 4761.

Real estate and Insurance.

W. A. DARTER, 711 Main, has special 
bargains city property, farm ranches.

J. B. STRANG & CO. will sell your 
propierty. Wheat Building.

GENUINE rental bargains; must sell. 
Owner, phone 3974.

L  B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch proper- 
tle.s. Stocks and bond.i. Phones 1515.

PERSONAL
THE PIANOLA PIANO containing 

THE PIANOLA WITHIN, Is as dis
tinct from other Inside players and me
chanical devices as the Weber Piano 
is distinct from other makes of pianos. 
We are state agents for all pianos con
taining THE PIANOLA. The PIANO- 
I.A PIANO Is the only "Player Plano" 
that properly interprets all grades of 
music according to the composers, and 
t.s incomparably superior to all others, 
'fhe PIANOLA does not Injure the ac
tion of the piano. Do not buy some
thing the dealers tells you "is Just as 
good,” but call us up and examine the 
PIANOLA PIANOS in all varieties of 
cases, and you will not want any other. 
F'or all Information and lowest prices, 
call up E. E. Christopher, 700 Penn
sylvania ave., phone 752. Local sales
man for the Watkln Music Co.

DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, office 
F'ort W’orth National Bank bldg., 212 

and 213, old phone 1252, new- 898, gives 
special attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children, 
W’llI devote some time to a general 
practice. Leave calls at Covey & Mar
tin’s. Both phones ».

BE.VUTIFT'L young lady worth $10,000 
cash, will also inherit $10,000 more, 

wishes to meet young or middle-aged 
man with view to matrimony. (Pov
erty no objection.) Address Miss Hart, 
Dept. 249, 54 W’abash, Chicago.

SCOTT’S RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs and feathers reno

vated; all kinds of carpet work done 
to order; new fluff rugs made of old 
carpets; satisfaction guaranteed. Old 
phone 167 1 ring.—-- ■“ ■* ■ ---—---- ---
PRETTY widow, very affectionate, 

alone, large fortune, wishes husband 
capable of managing her extensive 
business affairs. Box 405, SL Joseph. 
Michigan.

LADIES needing a kind and useful 
woman during confinement should 

call on Mrs. F. Wilder, 1104 Jennings 
avenue, between postoffice and city 
hall.__________________________________

DR. GUGGENHEIM. Specialist, cures 
chronic diseases, diseases of women 

and genlto-urinary troubles with un
rivaled success. Call or writ«. S»t 
Main StreeL Dallas, Texas. _______

O. J. MORRIS, Engineer, 842 VYlIson 
building. Dallas; member American 

Scriety Refrigerating Engineer». Hava 
8ui>crlntended the building of over 10« 
ice and cold storage plants; plana and 
spectflcations fumlahed.

YOUNG man of 20. maohaato, wUhea 
to get acquainted with respactabto 

young lady matrimonially inclined. 
Address 176. care of TelegiYm.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms, ranches 
and city property. Vendor’s lien 

no es purchased and extended. Texas 
Securities Co., Land Title Block.

THE BUSINEISS exchange and Labor 
Bureau formerly located at 202% 

Main street, has removed to 1007% 
Hou.ston street.

SPECIAL NOTICES

PRI.NTI.'s'G—First-class work at a 
moderate price. We are making our 

own prices on printing. Work guar- 
antc-ed. North Fort Worth Printing 
Co.

NOTICE—Who will furnish lot and 
build me a house on monthly pay

ments, with privilege of paying on 
or before. Call 49.

BAT AT CRANE*a

L

THERE is a way to make money in 
Nevada mining stocks. We will tell 

you how in our market letter, sent^ 
free for a.sking. I>atrick Elltott 
Camp, conservative brokers and mine j 
makers, Goldfield, Nevada.________

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAT 
6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits.
5 per cent on Demand Deposits.
Loans made on Real E>tate only.

Cor. Main and Sixth. A  Ameson, Mgr.

IF YOU WANT to buy choice vendor 
Hen notes or mortgage note secured 

with farms or city property, call on 
Wm. Reeves, F't. Worth NaL Bank bldg.

WANTED—To borrow $5,000 to Im
prove a well-located tract on west 

side, close In. Give lowest rate. For 
imrtkulars address P. O, Box 522, F\)rt 
Worth, Texas.

MONEY' TO LOAN on Port WorU 
real estate In amounts from 3500 u 

$50.000; interest rate.s righL Howel 
& Bowers. 109 West Sixth streeL OU 
phone 4593.

MONEY’ TO LOAN on farms an( 
ranches, by the W. C. Belcher Lan< 

Mortgage Co.. Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.

I AM AGAIN In the market for gO(^ 
vendor’s lien notes. Otho S. Hous

ton, at the Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Rank and Trust Company.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
F'ort Worth National Bank building.

WHO W ILL LOAN me $600 on FV)rt 
Worth real estate, return in monthly 

installments? Address 44, care Tele
gram .

EMPIRE LO-AN CO., cheapest rate on 
money, weekly and monthly pay

ments. 1212 Main. 3355; new 117$.

JOHN W. FLOORE. for money, »0» 
Hou.<ton street. Rooms 7 and i .  

F'loore building.

CHII.DRESS, PORTWOOD A FOS
TER. In.surance and Money, 704 Main 

street. Telephones 758.

CLEAN MEALS AT CRANE’S.

WRECKED FREIGHT SALE, 
by the M., K. and T. Ry. Co.

We will sell at auction to the high
est bidder, from car 150578, in frönt of 
the Texas and Pacific depot, Monday, 
Dec. 3, commencing at 10 a. ra., lot of 
freight damaged by wreck, consisting 
of:

Picture frîmes, water closet bowL 
candy, corsets, ax handles, stovea, OTf 
goods, 750 electric light globes, gro
ceries, Iron bed steads, glass an«f china 
ware, stationery, shoes, suit cases, 
chairs, graphophones. coffee, etc.

JAS. CHRISTENSEN, 
Traffic Claim Agent.

OUR SPECIAL SALE of pianos has 
been going on all the year. Don’t 

forget us when In the market for a 
Christmas Fhano. Ivers A Pond, Stod- 
ard and C. H. Edwards Pianos. C. H. 
Edwards Music Company, 269 Main 
street, Dallas.

NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 
Buggies washed, oiled and washers 

tightened •while you walL W, M. 
Creech, 413 Throckmorton. F*hone 16«.

WANTED—To board and car« for 
thirty head ef horses; stabi« located 

corner Fourteenth and Rusk str««ta 
Call or phone 3904, old.

HARTZ MOUNTAIN CA.NARIES, good 
rollers. Call between 11 a. m. and 3 

p. m. Rooms 3 and 10, Taylor Flats, 
Eleventh and Main streets.

P. A. NEWSTRUM, bicycle, saw filing 
and general repair shop. 604 Rusk 

StreeL

IF YOU '»’ant fire or tornado insur
ance call up old phone 4762 or new 

phone 921. _____ ___  _____________

GET a free frame with the best Pho
tos on earth. John Swarx, 705 Main 

street.

f u r n it u r e  made new by using JAP- 
ALAC. Phone 402, Hopkins Drug

Storo_________________

STAR BRAND SARATOGA CHIPS 
and Extracts. New phone 1023.

Factory 508 Bessie streeL

WANTED—To trade vacant lot for 
horse and buggy. Phone »21 new.

BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 
mantles and burners.

S. D. H ILL—Carpet renovating. All 
work guaranteetL Phone ItL__^________ ' ■ ■ ' ■■ »

MRS. O. O. HOLT, flrst-class mtlll- 
nery, corner Seventh and Qrovs atn.

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired. 
Nobby Harness Co.__________________

BOUND for house wiring.

REDMAN PRINTING CO. 5«« Rmk.

EDUCATIONAL

h

I

iU

NIGHT SerHOOL BOOKKBEPiKa 
Shorthand Typewriting, etc. only |4 

a month. Droaghon’s Practical Baal« 
nfos Coliego, Fourtaentli and Jfala. 
Pkones 3«t.
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SOLUTE
S p i l T Y .
C e n u in ^

C h e r ’ s
[¿to Liver Pills.
V1***^ B «a r S ign atu r« of

n m E A iA o iE » 
IM B IZZ lilSS i 
HM I IU N t I C iL  
IM T I lP I lU V E iL  
i n  eOitTtPATIOI, 
ÍM IA U J W tK II . .  

TREeOMPlUHNI

CURE SICK HBADACHPx

t'V.

TONIGHT
The dtfltlniruished artlut,

ANNIE RU88ELL AS PUCK.
In Waaenhal’s and Kemper's stupen

dous production of
**A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS DREAM.” 
Monday Nl«ht, Dec. 3, Henry B. Har

ris Wlli Prefient
”THE LION AND THE MOUSE”

By Charles Klein.
With a Splendid Company and a Per

fect Scenic Production.

Tuesday and Wednesday nights. Doc.
4-5, matinee Wednesday, 

Edward C. White presents 
MILDRED HOLLAND. 

Presenting Tuesday night “The Lily 
and the Prinoe,” Wednesday matinee 
and night, “The Paradise of Lies.” 

Matinee price«, lower floor 75c, bal
cony 60c; night prices, 2Sc to $1.50. 

Beats on s.ile for above attiactlons.

fEEK OP NOVEMBER 28-DAILY
SEE CUNNING, THE 

JAIL BREAKER
U S T E R  & QUINN.

Dancers
B IM M -B O B m  &  B R R R

European Musical Artists
A N T R I M  &  P E T E R S

Comsdy Skstch Artists
D A V IS  A  D A V IS

Skating Artists
! PERO & W ILS O N  

JE A N N E  BROOKS.
Vocalists

SPECIAL FEATURES IN ADDITION 
TO REGULAR BILL 

Box office open 10 a. m. to 9:30 p. m. 
Prices: 16c, 25c. 35c. 60c, 75c. Uptown 
ticket offices: Alex's, 911 Main; Fish
er's, 602 Main.

GRAND

OPENING
Of the late amusement house. 
The New York One-Cant Vaude- 
Tllle, 1104 Main street. Opens 
Saturday to the public.

The best of Its kind in the 
south. Equipped with all the 
latest automatic entertaining 
machines made.

Five thousand new pennies to 
be given away tomorrow to the 
diUdren of Fort Worth who are 
accompanied tv  their parents.

Doors open at 9:30 a. m. Don't 
forget the place and number.

New York One 
Cent Vaudeville

1104 Main Street.

T O I N I Q H T

The Healthy

L IF E
Enjoy a good winter-time sport 

in the large, comfortable rink. 
Excellently heated and venti
lated.

Cox’s Big Bsnd
Afternoon and Evening.

The Only Rink Having Brass 
Band Music.

FORT WORTH 
SKATING RINK

AmaHoaii Btael Fence Foel and 
Manufaeiurlng Cempany builds, re- 
patra and paints fences; makes all 
kind wire work. Comer Houston 
and Belknap streets, Fort Wortb.

-DOWN TO OUR STORE- 
New Crop Syrup 
Full line new Ralston QoodSi 
Both phones •

H. E. SAWYER

POLmCSIN
CONTINUANCE?

W a te n -P ie ro e  O il Case Ck)e8 

O ver to  M arch

D ELAY IS GRANTED

Introduction of New A U e ^  

tions Gave Company Ri«:ht 

for Postponement

rST IX , Texas, Dec. 1.—It was 
learned this morning that 
there are many reasons on 
the part of the defense for 
seeking a continuance of the 

Waters-Plerce case. The defense first 
accepted the setting of the case for 
Nov. 26, so it is said, believing that 
the state would never be able to have 
its depositions rsady for trial at that 
time. Extraordinary efforts on thj 
part of the attorney general and his 
assistant In getting depositions from 
all over the country overcame ■all ob
stacles and every deposition was here 
the day before the case was railed for 
trial. Then it was that the defense 
wanted to continue the case.

One effset of the continuance of 
this case which has probably been 
overlooked is that when the case is 
again called for trial next March by 
that time the legislature will have 
elected a T’ nlted States senator.

Cont.nusncs Granted 
Judge V. L. Brooks in the Twenty- 

sixth district court late Friday after
noon granted the motion of the de
fense In the case of the state of Texas 
vs. the Waters-Plerce Oil Tompany. 
forfeiture of permit and penalties, for 
a continuance until the next term of 
court. This postpones the trial until 
next March, the term opening on the 
flist Monday of that month.

Judge Brooks Friday morning over
ruled the motion of the defense to 
suppress the deposition of tiie witness, 
J. P. Gruet. excent as to certain In
terrogatories which are to be decided 
by agreement when the deposition Is 
offered in evidence at the trial, after 
which a recess was taken until the aft
ernoon to allow the defen.se time to 
prepare Its motion for a continuance.

When court reconvened at 2 o'clock 
Judge George Clark read the motion 
for the continuance, consisting of about 
twenty closely type-written pages, the 
plea being based upon lack of tlmo 
for the proper investigation to combat 
the new allegations In the amended 
petition and to file cross-lnterroga- 
tf-rles. and .also because of the Waters- 
Plerce Oil Company ouster suit now 
pending before the supreme court of 
Missouri, which requires the attention 
of J. D. Johnson and H S. Priest of 
counsel for the defense. The new mat
ter complained of l.s the reference to 
tran.sactlons with the Eagle Reflnln< 
Company and the Texas Oil and Gaso
line Company and the allegations of 
price redurtlons at various points in 
the state of Texas alleged to have been 
made for the purpose of stifling com
petition.

State Makes Answer
The state's answer to the motion 

was read by County Attorney John W. 
Brady, denying that the defense had 
not had aufflclant time to file cross- 
Intertiigatorlea and declaring that the 
new allegations complained of were 
concerning m.ntters peculiarly within 
the knowledge of the defendant, the 
evidence of which was right at hand.

Judge R. L. Penn objected to some 
of the matters in the state’s reply, 
saying that they could not be substan
tiated as counsel for the defendant 
had no knowledge of the facts at the

ysTABUSUKD 1S46.

an Alkalinp Liquid 
Dentifrice, SOZODOXT pene
trates all the little crevices of 
the teeth, neutralizes the dan- 
iirerous mouth acids and puri
fies the whole tooth structure, 
niakin;? the teeth stronj? and 
well.

Stand by SOZODOXT, and 
your teeth will stand hy you.

No Opium
In Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy

This remedy is a favorite with the mothers 
of small children, as it contains no opium or 
other h.armful substance and may be given 
to a baby as confidently as to an adult.

It is pleasant to take, too, wiiich is of 
much importance when medicine is to be 
given to small children.

As a cure for bad colds, croup, and whoop
ing cough, it is unequalled and may be 
depended upon with the utmost confidence.

Price 20c. : large size 50c.

R O S E S
Beat planta of best varieties. Our 
prices aj-e low. too.
BAKER BROS., 605 Houston St.

Ö
r1

You can BANK 
on our service. 
Our garments are 
reliable—and i  lU 
of style.
MASSEY A CO.

Tailors,
715 Main SL

DRINK STAR W ELL WATER
For Stomach Trouble  ̂ Stops Indi
gestion ImmedUitely, Recommend
ed b/ all lekdiag physicians.

Fresh water diUly. Prompt deUr-
D. c. Jo n e s , a g e n t .

At Ho^dna* Drue Store,
ery.

Old PbotM lot Houston SL

time of netting the case by agreement 
for trial Nov. 26. *

Judge Batts asked that Judge Penn 
be sworn and said that while the case 
was set for trial for Nov. 26 there 
was not an ngreement to that effect.

As to the deposition in Missouri in 
the case of the state of Missouri vs. 
the Waters-Plerce Oil Company. Judge 
Penn said that at that time he was 
not advised as to what the testimony 
at that time really was. “ I might have 
read it In the newspapers.” he said; 
“there was something raid as to ac
cepting testimony adduced in the Mls- 
squrl case in lieu of taking these 
depositions. You said something about 
five days tietween the taking of depo
sitions and we declined It.’’

Submitted by Wire
He admitted that this matter was 

submitted to Mr. John.son by wire, us 
there were three dlffeient oicaslons 
or. which this subject was ineutioned. 
and the defense did file some crosa- 
iiiterrogatorie.s.

J. D. Johnson of counsel for the 
defense was then sworn and testified 
that he was one of the original 
directors In the Waters-Plerce 
Company and that he left the board In 
February, 1904. He said that he was 
the attorney for the old company an<l 
had been Its attorney for a great many 
years: had occasion at times to ex
amine the hofiks. and had a knowledge 
of the general business of the com
pany.

He was then aske<l If a record was 
not kept of rebates and said' that he 
supposed such books were kept.

Judge Clark objected to further 
questions along this line, as he was 
an attorney and such questions would 
dissolve the relations between himself 
and his clients. The court sustained 
the objection.

Judge Batts asked if rebates were 
given by the company while he was 
a director. Judge Clark again objected,

I but the c«»urt overruled the objection, 
as the question was but preliminary. 
Judge Johnson then answered that he 
did not know, as he never acquired the 
information as to whether or not a 
re<-ord was kept. He was asked If 
while he was a director the question 
had been legally asked him If It would 
be a violation of the law to give re
bates in Texas, which he said he was 
unable to answer.

With reference, to cross-interroga
tories, he said that he had prepared 
certain of them and had them with 
him here, hat had made no effort to 
have the der>osltlons taken.

He was asked If a combination be
tween the Waters-Plerce and the 
Standard Oil Contpanit.s was not one 
td the alleKatloris In the pending Wat
ers-Plerce ouster suit in Missouri, and 
said that the petition could best an
swer that oue.stlon. but the defense 
did not admit It was one of the issues 
In the case.

Judge Clark asked him if ns a di
rector he had any knowledge of the 
.alleged reduction In the price of oil 
by the Wati-rs-Plerce Company at 
various i>olnts In the state of 'Texas, 
and rejilled that he had not.

He said that some of the allegations 
in the ca.se had been issued In the 
former suit against the Waters-Plerce 
Oil Company and he had Investigated 
them thoroly. but that other matters 
were entirely new and it would re
quire oral testimony to meet the 
charges of the state relative to trans
actions with the Eagle Refining Com
pany. the Texas Oil and Gasoline Com
pany or the Roy Campbell Company.

Answering questions by Judge Batts 
he said that possibly all th* trans
actions with these companies were on 
file In St. Ix>uls and acct'sslble, but It 
was necessary for time in which to 
investigate. He said that the old case 
contained no agreement with refer
ence to the Standard Oil trust, but 
there h.ad been an admitte<l statement 
covering certain trust transactions. He 
said that he assumed any agreements 
made with the old company had been 
continued hy the new.

Judge Batts concluded the argti- 
ment for the state, declaring that the 
answers from the untiling witness 
had fully shown that the evidence was 
absolutely under the contis<l of the de
fendant and the books and the affairs 
could he brought to Austin and supply 
sufficient evidence, affirming again 
that if the defendant would produce 
the books, papers, records and other 
documents asked in the demand which 
had been filed with the < lerk the state 
would rest Its case upon the showing 
therein contained.

Legal Right to Continuance 
Judge Brooks stated that the court 

had no means f>f knowing whether or 
not the evidence necessary to combat 
the new matter in the amended pe
tition was Immediately av;iilni>le to the 
defendant and he<’anse of the Inser
tion of such new :illegntlon.s the de
fense had a legal right to the continu
ance :ind he entered the order granting 
It until tl.c next term of court.

A N  A P P E A L  FOR A ID

Rescue Home Needs Clothing and Sup
plies

There have been taken Into the fam- 
il.v of the Rescue Hotne recently sev
eral new Inmates, and there is sore 
need of many things that will add to 
the comfort and conveatetice of the 
large farnll.v. Among these are sheets 
and l>esl clothing genenally. dishe.s, 
cooking titenslls. clothing for women 
and babies, fuel and gn>cerles, Char- 
Itahly Inclined p»ople who can and 
will fill any of these wants may »end 
to tlie home west of Bt. Joseph’s In
firmary. or to Mrs. K. I,. Huffman. 826 
Cherry street, or telephone 304-lr and 
donation will be called for. Attention 
to this is urgently requested by the 
Rescue la-ague.

MR.S. J. J JARVI.B. President.

Benevolent Work
V,’e are trying to keep up a line of 

benevi)ler»t work, helping' the wortiiy 
poor, as they need It. the year thru. If 
the people could know the calls we 
have for help and see the de.stitutlon 
we see, you would not let moths devour 
valuable clothing that would keep these 
poor people warm this winter. We will 
need at least 1.00t> garmen<fs, all sizes, 
to supply the calls for help. We have 
no vehicle. Hiring them hauled costs 
heavily. Please send them to 313*4 
Main street. If we should be out, leave 
bundle.s at our door.

E. M. MUURI.M. AXn WIFE,
City Missionaries.

When a man gets down the whole 
wporld turns It.s i>a( k on him unless It’a 
a woman.

Exceptional
Opportunity

For you to en
gage in the 
Real Estate 
and Fire In
surance busi
ness, no capi
tal required as 
long as you 

are honest and ambitious. I assist you 
In establishing an office of your own, 
many are making from $1,500.00 to $5,1 
OOOJW yoarly, In this business. I givo 
you valuable Information that has cost 
me years of time and many dollars to 
obt^n; I assist you In getting the sole 
agency for y6ur town of the biggest 
and best Fire Insurance Companies; 
qualify you to do Conveyancing, Mort
gaging, 'Writing of Policies, co-operate 
and work with you. Write me today 
for free particulars about my New and 
Orl^nal Method. Failure imposaible.
Lddress.

in As T a r^ l Cg, South Somî  Ind

ROBERTSON SAYS 
CONDITION IS BAD

Siuyw and Rain Have Rotted 

the Grass

Coloiivl A. B. RobertBon of Colorado 
City, probably the beat-known cattle
man ill Tvxub, Ib Ht llie Metropolitan 
with his fumily on a shopping expedi
tion.

"1 -see by The Telegram of yester
day,” he said, "that my old-time friend 
and aBBOti.ite, Tom Mirllii, has put 
hiiiiBelf on record as to range condl- 
tlona In our neck of the woods. Let 
me tell you: Tom must have been
lc>oklng thru .a pair of rose-colored 
glassen. in my opinion the range is 
In bad shai»e. The rain and snow 
have rotted the grass :ind 1 look for 
more than the average per cent of 
loH.ses. The cattle are thin and weak. 
Talk about prime condition! There's 
nothing In It.

"As to prices, they are betfer than 
they were at this time last year, and 
I think they will hold up.

‘Tt Ib pa.Bsing strange tliat |*eople 
engaged In the same line of buHlness 
should differ so widely, but all the 
bame. you can say for me that, all 
in ali. I consider the range queHtlon 
very serious and fSok for a large per
centage of losses.

•‘Our country is settling up rapidly 
and lands are «ellmg fruiii $8 to $15 
per acre

iJNif$RHBNT8l l
“Parsifal”

The dramatic version of Wagner’s 
oi»era. ''Par.^ifal,” was presented at 
Oireenwnll's FVlday night. I f there 
were no stage settings -nothing but 
the acting of the play, the reading of 
the lines, it would prove a most pow
erful sermon. But there was more 
than mere acting. Coupled with some 
of the best dramatic talent which lias 
been seen in Fort Worth l.s a iiroduc- 
tlon which is elaborate In di-tall.

Mr. Connor as ‘‘Parslfar’ seems born 
to the part. He has a stage presence 
which attracts more as the jilay pro
gresses and one realizes iiow com
pletely he fills the role of this youth; 
a m.'in with physical strength far 
greater than his fellows; as gentle as 
one could wish, without tlie least Im
pression of being effeminate. His 
strongest work is in the tlilrd act, 
where ''Kundry, the fairest of all fair 
women," does all In her power to make 
him forget his holy inisslon in life and 
follow her. When she tells him that 
she will coiulemn her soul to Hell for 
one liour of his love. And Parsifal in 
a manner wiiich must be seen to be 
appreciated, tells her not to speak so 
of herself, but to leave lilni, as he has 
work to do. Here it seems would be 
a fitting place for the play to end. 
The last aot. white completing <a story, 
does not satisfy an audience.

Too much cannot be sjtid in praise 
of Mr. Dvorak's acting In the role 
of Kling.sor, Black Knight of Ne<ro- 
mnney. his work cannot be criticised 
excejit favorably. So also was Mr. 
HhIpIiTs tonceptlon of Dwerger, au 
Impish servant of Kllngsor, which 
was splendid. Miss Keating as Kundry 
is sufficiently beautiful and fascinat
ing to make one realize how strong 
Parsifal was. Her acting was Just 
what It should have been.

Of course, this version of the play 
will not appeal to some people as the 
opera does. Those who love music 
feel that this presentation falls short, 
but there are also those who prefer 
drama, and it must be admitted would 
not ai>pre<'lnte Wagner’s music enough 
to even enjoy the opera.

There were doubtless those in the 
theater Friday night who went there 
exiiecting to wltnes» grand opera.

The management of Greeiiwall’s 
theater Is to be congratulated upon in
sisting that those persona arriving late 
sliuuld not interrupt the play and In
convenience tlie audience by being 
seated. The.v wire required to stand 
just inside the entrance until after 
the act was finished.

Annie Russell
Replete with light and color; di

versified with expressive groupings; 
opulent w ith Gift Ian apparel; merry 
with antics and nimble with move
ment. is the presentation hy Wagen- 
hals & Kemper of "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream,” In WhU h Annie Bus
sell l.s being staired ,'is "Pui k," and 
w hich tomes to i Jr* enwall’s opera 
house tonight, la.st performance.

This ji t>dui lion of Shakespeare's 
most exquisite comedy Is said to be 
the most magnificent and sumptuou.s 
in wenlc splendor and gorgeous stage 
pictures which ha.s ever been re
vealed on Broadway, rivaling In point 
of magnitude and conception the huge 
Druiy l-ine spectacles which u.setl to 
be Imported from London for the etli- 
flcatloii of blase New 1’ork theater
goers. It was chosen as the Inaugural 
jiroductton for the new Astor theater 
on Broadway at Forty-fifth street and 
remained there as the biggest theat- 
ricul attraction In New York until 
forced to a tour thru other booking 
for the house maile before the enor
mous succes.s of "A Midsummer Night'« 
Dream” could be realized by the man
agement. The production will be 
brought to this city exactly as pre
sented in the metroiHills. traveling by 
a special train. Including four baggage 
cars for the hippodromatlc scenic ef
fects and adeiiuate accommodations 
for the one hundred and twenty-seven 
people, «•omprlslng the support of the 
star. A si»eclal crew of flymen, stage 
hands, calcium and electric operators 
familiar with workings of the big show- 
are al.so carried, as la an augmented 
orchestra to render the beautiful 
Menilelssohu music Incidental to the 
play.

“The Lion and the Mouse”
There will be no advum-e In prices 

for the proiiuctlon here of “The Lion 
and the Mouse." GharleB Klein’s great
est play, whiih Henry B. Harris will 
produce at GreenwulTs opera house 
Monday. Dec. 3. one night onl.v. The 
theme which Mr. Klein has taken for 
this drama Is most p<rtlnent to the 
present day when everyone Is keenly 
alive to the machination of trust.s and 
kings of finance. Indeed it may be 
said that "The Lion and the Mouse” 
displays the excellent Judgment shown 
by Mr. Klein in presenting n phase of 
American life with which the public 
haa become familiar thru the news
papers and magazines of the country. 
He depicts the king of finance as he 
la. robbed of ell melodramatic attri
butes. In oppoaltion to him he place« 
an equally true figure of American 
womanhood. It is their «truggle with 
the final victory for the girl which 
constitute« the basia upon whldi thi« 
powerful drama of emotion 1« built. 
The extraordinary auccesa of the play 
1« well known. It« presentation here 
cannot but excite the wildest interest.

At tha Fort Worth Rink 
For the peat week skating at the 

“Big Rlpk,” corner Third and Ruak 
Btreeta, haa been good. The skating 
floor la now in excellent condition, and 
the lave building haa been equipped 
with a aystem of atovea for the pur*

of keeping same comfortably heat- 
^  during the cold weather. Commenc
ing next Monday afternoon, the after- 
neen session» will begin at 2^0 ami 
laat until 6 o’clock This change was
d lA i o" account of the short
fhi afternoon will take place
inel- juvenile gold

At tha Majeetio
^ u ^ h e  dead now, would you rather 

wee tunning or "Parsifalr* The lat-
^ is®?** from the charms

oi a beautiful woman, <?unnlng break.s
«hackle«, handcuffs, steel 

cells, dry goods boxes or anything else 
that has been offered him this week. 
A standing room crowd saw Cunning 
1-rlday night get out of a dry good.i 
box after being nailed inside. Cunning 
agreed to get out and leave the 
box in the same condItiiMi as it was 
before he entered without breaking the 
box or drawing a nail. The specta
tors saw him mailed In and seven and 
a half minutes later saw him standing 
smiling on the stage while the box ap
peared just as It had before Cunning 
squeezed himself into it. But how he 
got out, nobody In the opera house ex
cept possibly Cunning's wife, who as
sist* him In the act, knows. The dry 
goods box proved infinitely easier for 
t unntng than the state convict 
sliackles had the night before. There 
has never before been an act at the 
Majestic wiiich so overshadoweil 
everything el.se on the bill as that of 
t tinning. ( me Fort Worth enthusiast 
has been to see funning five times 
this week and u<lmlts he is not yet 
satisfied as to how the marvelous es- 
<11 ties are effected.

M ATCH BEGINS TODAY

Captain Johnson Won Stein Thanks-
Qivi;^a

The opening round of the secoiid 
contest for the 1. H. Burney cup be
gins this afternoon on the links of the 
fpuntry flub at Arlington Heights. 
The first contest wa.'i won by Harry 
Wynne. Rules for the contest call for 
tile imiring of tiie twenty-four lowest 
hamllcapped members of the club, play
ing the round off at match play. Con
sequently eight of the twenty-four 
idaycrs draw byes till.'» round and will 
not have to play until the second 
round. Two weeks will be allowed for 
tile playing of each match.

i ’layers w ho cirew byes are L. C. Ma
lone. Oarland Jones. J. D. Collett, Dan
iel r.evy, M. H. fobh. W. F. Jack.'»on, 
I. H. Burney and J. B. Googins.

M.'it< >i«-s .scheduled for the first 
round .lie a.s follow.s: H. M. Johnson
against K. f .  lloadley, B. I>. Anderson 
against 1?. M. Sch«-neckcr, R. L. Van 
/gimlt against W. G. Newby, B. W. 
Fouls aguiiiHT K. Tldemanii, L. D. Cobb 
.igatnst E. K. Collett, J. B. Gray 
iigainst M. E. Berney. Bam Beck 
against J. W. Irion and W. T. Humble 
HgaJn.st F. H. yparrow.

The final round for the James B. 
Gray handicap cup will also be played 
thl.v afternoon between E. K. ¿'olldt 
and W. T. Humble. Collett plays with 
a handicap of seven stroke.s to the 
round and Humble with eight strokes, 
so that In the doulile round of eigh
teen holes, Collett will have to allow 
Humble two stroke.«.

A match for a stein w.as pkayed off 
at the club <»« Thanksgiving day. ani 
shout a dozen players parth-ipated. The 
stein was won by Captain H. M. John
son of Great Barrington, Mass., wlio is 
spending the winter here.

BOUGHT TEX AS LA N D

Party of Boston Capitalists in Fort 
Worth

Representatives of Boston capitalists 
passed thru Port Worth Friday, en 
route to the country near Stanton, on 
the Texas and Pacific railroad, where 
thirty eectlons of land has befn pur
chased and which will be cut up Into 
small tracts and a colony of northern 
Iieople located on it. The land pur
chased l»y the Bostonese lle.s north of 
Stanton, but from whom it was pur- 
cliased or the price paid for it could 
not be learned, the statement being 
made to a Telegram reporter that tlie 
Investors did not wisli their jilans to 
be made public at this time, a.s they 
would probably be In the market for 
more West Texas land.

SU N D A Y  SCHOOL U N IO N

Superintendents Prepare Sunday for 
Larger Meeting

Suinlay afternoon at 4 o'clock In 
the hirst Bajitlst churcli there will be 
held a special meeting of the Sunday 
School Superintendents' Union at Fort 
Worth and vicinity. The principal ob
jet t of this meeting Is to complete all 
arrangements for the county Sunday 
school cortTl>ntloM and Institute to he 
held In the St. Paul’s Metlutdlsl rhurch, 
this city. Dec. 13 and 14.

That meeting will be a gathering of 
the Sunday school workers of the en
tire county. It is greatly de.slred by 
the program committee that there bo 
a full attendance of the Sunday school 
superintendents of the city at the 
meeting Sumhiy afternoon that nil ar
rangements may bo perfected for tak
ing care of those who are to be guests 
of the Sunday school workers of the 
city during the convention.

COL. YO AK U M  HERE

CAU. AT •$ «} fTWB rot I 
n m  THAL tackaob. u  

H. T. Pangburn A  Co,, Druggiat« 
- Fort Worth« ______ _

SELEa ROUTE OF 
TRADE EXCURSION

 ̂A lengthy meeting of the committee 
appointed to draw plans for the trades’ 
excursion which will be run from Fort 
■Worth Jan. 7 was held In the Board 
of Trade rooms on Friday afternoon 
and agreement was reached on a route, 
provided arrangements can be made 
with the railroad« to run the special 
train as the committee wishes and 
which would have to be done in order 
to 'make the trip within the seven 
days.

Plans for the excursion call for leav
ing Fort Worth early Monday morning 
and returning Sunday, going first 
south to Temple, making all stops be
tween here and Temple, FVom there 
the route swings west over the Santa 
Fe to San Angelo, making stope at 
Dublin, Brownwood, Hlco and Bal
linger. The train will then return to 
Brownwood and go south over the 
Frisco to Brady, stopping at all points 
en route.

Returning over the Frisco stops will 
be made at Stephenville, Granbury and 
other points. The next road will be 
the Texas and Pacific and plans call 
for a trip out as far .as Big Springs 
with all intermediate stops. «

Then the Texas Central will be used, 
after returning at night to Cisco, ^o- 
Ing to Stamford with stops at Albany 
and other points, thence over the 
Wichita Valley to Wichita Falls and 
rctui'iiing over the Denver to Fort 
Wot til, stopping all along the line.

❖  <•
• YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS •❖ ❖

At New Orleans
First race, six furlongs: GiKl won.

G»dd Circle secotid, Tyrollan third. 
Time, 1;14.

Second race, five furlongs, selling: 
Suada won, Frank Fleshlier second. 
Monere third. Time, 1:02 3-5.

Third race, mile, selling: Beecher
won. Flavigny second. Pride of Wood- 
sunk third. Time, 1:40 4-5.

Fourth race, mile and fort.v yard.«; 
.lame.-» Reddick won. Excitement sec
ond, Gold Mate third. Time. 1:44 4-5.

Fifth race, five furlongs, .selling; Bo- 
nart won Buren Arnold second. Dry 
Dollar third. Time. 1:(*0 2-5.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth, sell
ing: Quinn Brad.v won. Dr. M»'Clure
sfC'md. Red Coat tiilrd. Time, 1:49 3-5.

At Benning
Jockey Miller had five nmunts and 

rode tliree winners, one secoml and one 
tliird.

First race, six fuilongs; Teineraire 
W o n .  Zicnap at-comi. Belle Stronie third. 
Tlmy. 1:15 1-5.

Second race, six and one-half fur
longs: Cadichon won Yorkist second.
Old Colony third. Time. 1:22 2-5.

Third race, the Amateur Cup, six 
furlongs: New York. 143 (Mr.
Wrlgnt), 8 to 5, won; Niblick, 140 (Mr. 
Dion Kerr), 2 to 1, »econd; Quadrille, 
140 (Mr. (i. Kerr), 3 to 1, third. Time, 
1:17.

Fourth rare, milez. <'lolstere.=s won, 
Waterbearer second How .About You 
third. Time. 1:43.

Fifth race, one mile; .Xvauntt'er won, 
T.uretta second. Reiilmonre think Time, 
1.41.

Sixth race, mile and a furlong: Ce-
darslromo won. Lord of the Vale sec
ond, Pater third. Time, 1:57 2-5.

At A«cot
First race, mile and eeventy yards: 

Bill Curtis won. Heezlas seárond, Van 
Hoose third. Time, 1:47.

Second race, five furlongs: Morrill
won. Commlda second. Hazeline third. 
Time, 1:02*4.

Third race, six furlongs: The Irish
man won. Confessor second. Sale third. 
Time, 1:15̂ 4.

k'Viurth race, futurity course; Am- 
pedo won. Charles Stones second, T. K. 
Eker third. Time, 1:11^.

Fifth r.occ. mile: Salina won. Sir
Caruthers second, Colbertson third. 
Time. 1:44%.

Sixth race, six and a half furlongs: 
Crestón Bov won. Judge Treen second, 
Moleaey third. Time, 1:22%.

Rumored Rock Island Wants Texas 
and Gulf

There Is a well authenticated rumor 
that the pr«'sence In Fort Worth of 
Colonel C H. Yoakum, general attorney 
for the lYlsco and the Rock Island 
.«ystems, has somet'ning to do with 
obtaining the control of the Texa.s and 
Gulf ILill.vay. of which Colonel Lloyd 
of Marsh«ill Is president. In fact, the 
matter will he submIUed to the board 
of directors In a few days.

New Texas Charter«
Sperio/ fo The Teleornm.

AlhSTlN. Texas. Deo. 1.—Charters of 
the following corporations were filed in 
the st.ate department by Secretary of 
State Shiumon:

Amigos del Trabnjo of San Marcos: 
no capital stock. Purpose, benevolent 
and charitable.

The Panhandle Brick Manufacturing 
Company of City of Canyon, Randall 
county, capital stock $75.000. Purjiosc, 
the manufacture of brick or tile.

Houston Typewriter Exchange of 
Houston; capital stm-k $20,000. j

The Terrill .Medical Institute of Dal
las; capital Bto<k. 5,000. Purpose, to 
maintain a sHiiltariuin.

Burleeon County Abstra< t Company 
of Caldwell, Buile.son county; capital 
stock $2,400.

Pecoe Auto Company of Pecos, 
ft^ ve « county; capital stock $l6,000. 
Purpose, t0 conduct an automobile 
stage line between all points In the 
counties of Reeves, Ward, Pecos and 
adjoining counties.

At Oakland
First race, five furlongs; Sam Bar

ber won. Prince of Castile second. Rose 
Chero' third. Time, 1:01 3-5.

Second race, mile and a liundred 
yard.-»; Major Tenny won, Naboua/.y.ar 
second, Trap:-cUer third. Time, 
1;51 4-5.

Third race, mile and a "oundred 
yards: Fury won. T>one Wolf second,
Isabelllta third. Time. 1:50 4-5.

Fourth race, six furlongs: Shady
I.ad won. Tim Hurst second. Judge 
third. Time, 1:14 2-5.

Fifth race, mile and fifty yards: 
Ma.'»sa wf»n, Dollnda second, Fulletta 
third. Time. 1:45 2-5.

Sixth race, seven furlongs; F. W. 
Barr won. I-izaro second, Standover 
third. Time. 1:2S 2-5.

Lewis Emery Jr. Retracts
Sperini to The Tctegram.

PHILADELPHIA. Dee. 1. — Lewis 
Emery Jr. of Bradford, Pa., candidate 
for governor of Pennsylvania on the 
fusion ticket in the recent eami>algn, 
who was sued for $250.000 by State 
Senator Joaeph P. McNichol for charg- 
Ing him with bribery In connection 
with the election of a speaker of the 
state hou.se of representatives in 1901, 
has retracted his statement and in con- 
oequence the suite against Mr. Emery 
were promptly withdrawn by Senator 
McNIchol. Mr. Emery made a public 
retraction, saying that as far as Mr. 
McNichol was concerned the state
ment as to alleged bribery was Incor-

BE CHARITABLE
to j^our horses as well as to yourself. 
You need not suffer from pain of any 
*ort—your horses need not suffer. Try 
a bottle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
It cures all pain.»». J. M. Roberts, Ba
kersfield, Mo., writes: ‘T have used
your Liniment for ten years and fln l 
if to bo the best I have over u.sed for 
train or beast.” Sold by Covey & Mar
tin. I

-------- ^ -------  i
CHEAP RATES TO WEST TEAXS

Oil Nov. 26 the Texas and Pacific 
Ibiilway Company will sell tickets to 
Stanton. Texas.-and return at rate of 
one fare for the round trip, limit Nov. 
29. 1906, on account colonization of 
Higginbotham. Harris & Co.’s ranch, 
fnus affording an excellent opportu
nity to secure rich agricultural land in 
the best section of the state. E. P. 
Turner, O. P. A.. Dallas, Texas.

VERY LO'W RATES TO THE WEST 
"'The Chicago Great 'Western Railway 

will sell tickets to points Irj AlbertjL 
British Columbia, Idaho. Montana 
Oregon and Washington at about one  ̂
half the usual fare. Tickets on sal« 
flatly from Aug. 27 to OcL 31. inclusive 
Oet full information from George w
Lincoln, T. P. A- 7. West Ninth street'
Kansas City. Mo. ^

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RV 
Will on Nov. 27 sell tickets to points 
In Iowa. Minnesota and Illinois at ono 
and one-third fare, good to return thir 
ty days from date of »ale. For für 
ther informaUon apply to George w"
Lincoln. T. P. A.. 7 West Ninth street' Kaumui City, Mo. «ireet,

Hdoe Qñe 
Doctor
No senso in

sull bilí In •‘“ ‘ . » '““ . . ía iO T P M !  Ask bis opinion of Aye^s OienT 
torti for «rnebs and colds. Tbcn us 
it or not, just ss be ssys-
W« pesuah ta« ramila«
•r «U  oar praparaaijca.

y.c.S7erp».t 
licwail. Ifiaa-

O VERCO ATS
F  ^^coat weather.
I ^ ^ and we have

^^Just the coat 
you are look

ing for. These coats were left 
in pawn, which enables tw to 
make low prices on them. Come 
in and try one on.

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST.
between Fourtenth and Fifteenth

Keystone Printing Co
If you are in the market for em
bossed stationery, commercial In 
all styles, also wedding and fancy 
stationery printed from copper or 
steel plates, «ee us. All vmrk 
guaranteed. A full line of Whit
ing papeterles.

KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
810 HOUSTON 8T.

r P N i iI  ^ O A N  l O f U C i X l b J
I  / I MAIMSTAvV

LARGEST&M0ST REUABLE..

r-
7

Ycu Can Buy Them Cheaper FromleaRoiABir
st. n i

i

EYES TESTED
F R E E

U  O  R  D  i l
Optleian. ,

713'M a  in

- i
ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOMAS D. B O S ^  
Attorney

and Ooimsollor at Law
Long Title Block.

Fort Worth. Tezaa.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN A CO. 

Established over sixty year*, arMl 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the civ
ilized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED COL- 
LECTION FACILITlEh 0

JOHN LALA & CO.,
"Wholesale

Wines and Beers. Family Trade 
a specialty. Phone 4616.

Fifteenth and Houston.

Nathaiv Ladon
Exclusive agent for the guaranteed

$2.00 Gold Bond Hat.
I.atest fall styles Just received; also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats. 

602 Main, Next to Fifth.

SEE US FOR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. M ITC H ELL  CO.

JEWELERS

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particu
lar People. Will be found up to the 
standard In every requirement of a 
perfect beverage. Call up 254 and 
We will Bend you a case to your home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION. 

f o r t  WORTH, TEXAS.

F

A T  U V IM « M U M »

TH E LAHi 

F.O ST W(

OTHCOl 
WILLBl

itianal Amooiit 
ticipated

' E E K ’S  F O l

ly Erente of 

Up r n m  
Seotiooa of

[«MHaiionksrvi^mi.
WASHINGTï)N. Dee. | 

[number and graot imp 
ittera slated for «msid 

Ktlon will combine t« att 
Ulan the ordinary amouii 
to the last aeaalon of ti 

i^oapeaa. which convenes 
p t  has been tha usual 
[PMt for the abort eeee*

F to tboae matter* left unf 
I long seoaion. But it is 
[ «  precedent In the oppu 
^111 be MtahUshed hy thi 

on. Tbwe Appeera to be| 
Hong the tnembers of t 

dtapo** of aome of th 
^Mtlonal problems demaj 
1 «purred on by the P ri 
“pobable that the legiBial 
bore industrious during [ 

three month* than they h 
betMe. excepting la whr 
•nd Tuesday will be t 
the President's maa««g<i a 
action of the usual prell 

rBaaa. By Wednesday at 1 
members will have their 
b6 ready for the (Mrloua 
bhforc taetn.

Thaw Trial May Be
It looks now as tho the. 

[1° New York to begin nl 
1 «^  be deferred until a latl 

elay will not be longer tf 
aye, however, as It la ei 

Ideslre of both the prosecul 
tltfmae to have the famous 
‘he way If poaalMe ty the 
. A ntMnber of importsmt «  
the docket of the Unltedl 
‘-reme court, which wUl 
fonday after the Than!

Just ended. .............
The meeting of the Arne, 

Health Association will be 
!!lty of afexico, beginning L 
Kondoy. and will be attend! 
»n t  medic*] iften and besul 
^  the United Stotes. ^
T .
An interstate convention 

g^uaaion ef the question q 
electlor. of United SUM 

111 assemble In Des Mol 
^nesday. Delegates will] 
^donce from nearly all tt 

union.
Drainag« Conf«r«nc

1 Another gathering of .. 
be the national dralr. 
to be held In Oklahor 
p*rt of the week. 

e.hga been orgeiiized bj 
>r of Okloboram and the 
take up the subject of' 

pklng to better roads andj 
ctlon Service«. The natlc 

harbors congress, orga 
January, will open its 

htlon next TT>ursday.
Is to demonstrate 

a sentiment has arls 
ncreased regular river 

propria tions.

B E  OVBBEATS:|
sw Lexy and Overeating| 

r j Fatally
\ fpsrial to Tho Ulvrom.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Dec. 1. ..
' storks imiiorted by Mayor 
l^ ton  died yesterday from lâ  
^^clse and overeating.

Once upon a time a tl 
jayor who loved . his peo| 

[ited to see his town on 
to wondrous size Imj 
from Germany, th|f{ t» 

kght, as tradition brini
^ * n d  ^ u b b in e »^  the hJ

two su
aid be ĵ d̂ eaten if
**'**^' I have a good hou 

do my fabled dutj 
kdSd I work?"
[Thus did a stork for the Atl 

•ry lay down on the job 
take good.

slag glad he was notRBtur 
beoame a glutton and 

^If and planned to go: 
Akagivlny day. 
be other stork Was the .

It aU moderataly, atte: 
dneaa and eotmed the 
ren>ect Of the mayor, 

honkaglving morn, when 
■toNt was just getting 

' further tbanlpi because ft < 
|urkey. It Juat fumed over . 

-eating end idleneae kill 
w the good stork lived 

Dksglvlng dinner, la dre 
Dth end has entree to t 

beet families of the to

^OOD SHOW  B U ILD ]
lyv WilF^ae Held in Dallai 
a Grocers Meet

Mfo The TeiepratH.
-AS, Texas, Dec. 1.- 
Ilng the temporary b| 
M to be used for the 

to be conducted in Dallaal 
meeting oT the National f 

s' Association, la exf
Monday. The struc 

rected on the vacant 
street, facing Field | 

FwlU coat about 12,000. The 
I im *  4eipporery structure â  

merits faet on Commerce su 
on Jackson street Tl 
he of wood and a spec! 
the erection of this 
to the flae limits was 

dty council aome time'

’■libiti of TrinHy A  Broxoe 
\ Road Reported 

MMtl to The Telogmi.
AUSTIN. Dee. 1.—Wnilem H. 
prPminent bualnasa man of 

ìiere yestéfday on 
Ih« controUer's dePartroent.

«t thè Trlnlty A Brasca 'Va 
la now ruonlag troUs 

*s far aoutb sa Teogue, 
9 ot tourteen milea,, but 

thè rsflkd wea properly 
weiM be runnlng mH 

;ton. Constmctlon 
runnlng thru. but not


